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Wanda^s Corne
by Wanda H a llm ark  |

(^ongressmun Stenholm T o  Speak

A dresser drawer was 
found recently near the 
White Klephant Restaurant. 
If you lost one while moving 
you can reclaim the drawer 
by calling

We would like to thank 
everyone in Cisco who write 
stories for The Cisco Press 
about their club meetings, 
family get-togethers or other 
activities in Cisco and 
everyone who has brought in 
pictures to go with stories for 
the paper. At times we do not 
have room to run the articles 
as soon as we get them, but 
we do appreciate everyone 
who helps in this manner.

If The Press have pictures 
that were brought in and 
they are still wanted, they 
may be picked up during 
regular business hours.

There are also several sets 
of keys in the lost and found 
at the Press. Some sets of 
keys have been here four and 
five years. We also have 
prescription eye glasses and 
wallets. If you have lost keys 
or glasses over the years, 
you might want to stop in at 
the Press and check over our 
collection.

man. His obituary is printed 
in this paper.

When I expressed my sym
pathy to Cecil, he said that 
he knew his dad was with the 
Lord and he was not hurting 
anymore. That’s the one 
statement that can help ease 
the pain in the death of a lov
ed one, isn’t it.

Cecil keeps a ll the 
statistics for the Cisco Lobo 
football games and brings 
them to the Press for 
publication in the football 
stories. The stats were left 
out of the story in last 
Thursdays paper, | and yes I 
admit it was my fault) but 
they are printed in this issue 
of the newspaper.

Students at the Cisco In
termediate School may be in 
the new section of the school 
in a week to 10 days if 
everyth ing  stays on 
schedule.

Rev. Cceil Ucadman, 
pastor of East Cisco Baptist 
Church, had to go to 
Mangum, Okla., last week to 
attend the funeral of his 
father. Thomas Paul Dead-

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce should be in their 
new location in the Conrad 
Hilton Memorial Park by 
this weekend. They had plan
ned to move.last Thursday 
but there were phone pro
blems that delayed the 
move. When anyone would 
try to call the Chamber, Dr. 
Cermin’s olftce phone would 
ring.

The phone company 
cleared up the mistake 
Thursday afternoon.

Cisco Ag Boosters Meet
The Cisco Ag Boosters will 

hold their regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 23rd, 
at 8 p.m. Thé meeting will be 
held at the Cisco Ag Farm 
where discussion will con
tinue regarding further 
repairs to be made at the Ag 
Farm.

All members are remind
ed that memberships are 
needing to be renewed. New

memberships may be pur
chased for $10.00 per family 
or $5.00 per individual. 
Everyone in Cisco and sur
rounding areas are urged to 
become a member of the Ag 
Boosters. Members are not 
required to have a child in 
school to become a member. 
The boys and girls definitely 
need support of the 
members.

Lobo Jackets Are Here
The Lobo jackets that 

were ordered last spring 
through the Cisco' Band 
Booster Club have arrived 
and will need to be picked up 
Tuesday at-the schools, ac
cording to an announcement 
by Mike Pittman, president 
of the band boosters.

The jackets can be picked 
up between 7:45 and 8:.30 
a.m. and between 2 and 4

Jesus’ Friends To Begin 
New Sessions October 2

Jesus’s Friends will begin 
its 1986-87 sessions Thurs
day. October 2. There will 
again be two sessions each 
Thursday. The morning ses
sion is for children ages 3 
and 4. The afternoon session 
IS for kindergarten through 
third grade.

The morning session will 
be from 9:30 to 11:45. The 
afternoon session_ will be
from 2:30 to4:00.

Jesus’ s Friends is a 
children’s ministry spon
sored and ■ sta ffed  by 
members of Redeem er

Missionaries To Speak
The Rev. and Mrs. J. Elton 

Wood, m issionaries to 
Braiil, will speak at the

CISCO KID 
CARWASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
[w h ere  Most People 
Iwaih. Wash your vene- 
juan blinds, throw rugs.

I ' “ ’* ’ - a «

Hilton Park Dedication

p .m .,  l ie  s a iu . u is i r ib u U o i i  a t  

the high school will be in the 
band hall; and in the hallway 
near the principal’s office at 
primary and intermediate 
schools.

Students who ordered 
jackets were to take notes 
home Friday telling of the 
distribution. Checks will be 
made to Cisco Band 
Boosters. Mr. Pittman add
ed.

The Breckenridge 
Nazarene Church is also 
scheduled to be at this 
meeting.

All are invited to attend 
this service, on Monday 
evening at 7:30 p.m., 
September 22.

yS: ^

COWADIl»«!«
M B O W L » «

Conrad N. Hilton Memorial Park
The Conrad N. Hilton 

Memorial Park and Com
munity C«nt«r in Ciiico, site 
of Conrad Hilton’s first hotel, 
will be formally dedicated as 
a refurbished community 
center and park.on Monday,

Oct. 13. U S. Congressman 
Charles Stenholm will be 
guest speaker for the 10 a.m. 
dedication ceremonies, and 
an open house will follow 
throughout the day.

The “ rehabilitation for

('on^reNKnian ('.hurler Stenholm

adaptive reuse’ ’ project, 
whiclv4uis developed the old 
Mobley Hotel property, bir
thplace of the Hilton Hotel 
empire, into its newer func
tion, was funded by a grant 
of $1.2 million to the people 
of Cisco from the Conrad N. 
Hilton Foundation in Los 
Angeles. Construction has 
been underway for the past 
year, with final touches now 
being applied. The former 
hotel will house the head
quarters of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, a 
large meeting room which 
will double as a theater for 
Cisco Junior College produc
tions, space for Ihe develop
ment of a museum, and addi
tional rooms for future ex
pansion. The building is 
located on a triangular
shaped block which has been 
landscaped as a park.

The Hilton Foundation’s 
gift to Cisco, announced in 
1983, was stipulated to be for 
the purpose of “ establishing - 
an appropriate memorial to 
Conrad Hilton at the site of 
his first hotel.’ ’ Since that 
time, llie leiiovalion project 
has been planned and. ad
ministered by a seven- 
member board of trustees 
representing the City of 
Cisco, The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Cisco 
Historial Society.

The dedication cérémonies

will include a ribbon cutting, 
introduction of special 
guests from the Hilton Foun- 
datioa aad Hikoa iamilir, in
troduction of special g u e ^  
from the-Mobley family, and 
the unveiling of a bust of 
Conrad Hilton, done by local 
sculptor Dale Stewart. Per
sons, companies, and 
organizations who have 
given assistance to the pro
ject and its endowment fund 
will be recognized, and Con- 
gressm an Stenholm, 
Representative of the 17th 
District of Texas, will give 
the dedicatory address.

(Continued Back Page)

Police Investigate 

Gun Theft And  

VundaÜHm Here

Lutheran Church. All 
children of the Cisco area 
are invited to attend. In 
Jesus’s Friends the love of 
Jesus is shared with the 
children through Bible 
stories, songs and hand
crafts.

Registration forms Will be 
mailed to an individual if a 
call is made to the Church of
fice at 442-2090, or call l.aura 
Ziehr at 442-1735. Parents 
may register their child on 
the first day. The Child Care 
Center has forms for the 
children.

Eastland County Fair Theme 
To Be Happy Birthday Texas

Nazarene Church, West 10th 
and Ave. N, Cisco, on Mon
day, September 22, at 7:30 
p.m.

"Happy Birtliaay Texas ’ 
will be the theme for the 1986 
Eastland County I^air 
Parade which gives every in
dication of being truly bigger 
and better.

Saturday, Oct. 4 -1 0  a.m. 
-  Eastland.

Parade macshalls have 
been selected and will be 
retired Supt. Ray Pruitt and 
retired mayor and educator 
Charles Marshall.

'There’ll be bands, riding 
clubs, antique cars, 
beautifully decorated floats 
and pretty girls by the hun

dreds. (In fact there’ll be 
seen two different categories 
of lovlies: one group will be 
CofC Parade Queen Con
testants as well as con
testants from the Fair Queen 
Contest in the parade. The 
winners of the Fair Contest 
will be announced 1 p.m. in a 
special presentation on the 
south side of the cour
thouse.)

Official flag corps will be 
the ever-popular Six White 
Horses and Riders from 
Hardin-Simmons University

Juvenile Board To Meet Monday

The Eastland County 
Junvenille Board will meet 

called session Monday,in
September 22, at 1.30 p.m. in 
the 91st District Courtroom, 
Judge Jim Wright has an
nounced.

Key topics to be discussed 
are the approval of a con

tract and agreement for 
detention of juvenille of
fenders between the Com
missioners Courts of Taylor 
( ounty and Eastland Coun
ties, and to reveiw the 
1986-87 Juvenile Budget.

Judge Wright is chairman 
of the local board.

under the direction of Dr. 
Bill Beazley.

A special guest will be 
te lev is ion  weatherman 
Charley Jordan.

The Cisco Junior College 
Wrangler Belles and CJC 
Wrangler Band will be an 
outstanding feature once 
again.

Other local and area high 
school bands are also ex
pected to appear.

Entries of all kinds are 
coming in fast to the 
Chamber Office where infor
mation ma> be secured at 
629-2332.

52 BOOTHS SO FAR
Mapping parade plans in a 

planning sessions this week 
were Parade Chairman Sam 
Beggs Jr., CofC Manager 
James Wright, Secretary 
Clara White, Police Chief 
Lyndell Underwood, Jim 
Davidson, Doyle Maxwell 
and H.V. O’Brien, and Ann 
Folsom who is in charge of 
the Parade Queen Contest.

The theft of a rifle and 
cassets from his automobile 
was repqrted Wednesday by 
J. R. Dolgener, Cisco Junior 
College student, according to 
a report by Police Chief Bill^ 
Rains.

The gun was a Daewoo 223 
semi-automatic assault rifle 
valued at some $625. A box of 
cassets and other equ^ment 
also taken had a value of ap
proximately $225, according 
to the report.

The student’s car was 
broken into while parked on 
the campus, it was reported. 
Mr Rains said thire were no 
suspecU and that the (natter 
was under investigation.

Mrs. Ellen Justice of 1413 
Hilton reported to police 
Wednesday that mail had 
been taken from her mail 
box and thrown to the 
ground. Police are in
vestigating, Mr. Rains said.

ATTENTION: 
Those Who Use 
Medicare Ins.

Roaring Ranger Day 

To Be.September 27

'  c o -a i ’ ' » ®

That “ roaring”  annual 
event, Roaring Ranger Day, 
is nearly here again. The full 
day of fun and festivities is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
September 27, 1966.

The first item on the agen
da is the Lions Club Cowboy 
Breakfast, from 6:00 a.m. - 
8:30 a.m.

'The lOK Run, 2K Fun Run, 
and 1 mile walk begins at 
8:00 a.m. (Registration will 
be from 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 
a.m.)

Then the biggest and beqj 
parade that ever came 
through Ranger will begin at 
10:00 a.m. For participants 
in the parade: the parade 
line-up starts at 8:30 a.m. at 
the City Swimming Pool. 
Judging for floats, antique 
autos, and decorated 
bicycles will be at 9:15 a.m. 
(A  float, antique auto, or 
decorated bicycle that is not 
in line by 9:15 will n<g be 
judged.) The riding clubs 
and walking groups will be 
judged as they pass by the 
announcer’ s stand. The 
parade will be something no 
one will want to miss. 'There 
will be antique cars, floats, 
local celelMities, marching 
bands, riding clubs, and 
much, much more.

Contests of all kinds will

Horseshoe and Washer I n 
ching will begin at 11:00a,m. 
'There will also'be an Antique 
Car Show at the comer of 
South Rusk and Pine Street, 
which will begin at 11:00. 
The Chicken Flying contest 
will begin at 11:30 a.m. And 
the event we’ve all -been 
waiting for, the “ World 
Championship”  of Swamp 
Surfing, will begin'at 12:00 
noon. 'This is the event that 
was featured on the nation
wide television show ‘PM 
Magazine’ . This is the «vent 
that recalls the days of the

Ranger Oil Boom in 1917 
with a more modern version 
of dealing with the muddy 
“ streets” . A new event, the 
“ Hay Hauling Champion
ship”  contest will begin at 
12:30 p.m.

All sorts of activities will 
be *going on throughout 
Saturday afternoon 'There 
will be food, craft and game 
booths up one side of Main 
Street and down the other. 
'There will be a lot of good 
food, and all sorts of games. 
There will also be games and 
activities especially for the 
little kids plus a kiddie car
nival.

The M iss Ranger 
, Pageants will be held at 1:30 
p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Arts and Crafts will be on 
display, with items to be 
sold, too. Included in this is a 
bazaar, sponsored by the 
Senior Citizens, which will 
be held at the Senior Citizen 
Center Friday and Saturday, 
the 26th and 27th. The 
Creative Arts Qub will have 
a presentation in all areas of 
arts and crafts in the 
Gholson Hotel lobby from 
9:00 a m. to 5.00 p.m.

Coddnuwd bu ide,-

Service Club
For Spookhou^

l.adies of the Cisco Service 
Gub would like to hear from 
any organization interested 
in sponsoring the 1986 Halfp- 
ween Carnival Spookhouw 
as a fund raiser.

A dependable and fun lov
ing group is needed to pro
vide the spook house enter
tainment at this years Hallo
ween Celebration.

Please call 442-3535 or 
442-3559 for further informa
tion.

New Business

NEW 'BUSINESS-Aim  Williams is shown 
standing in front of the office building she 
recently purchased for her new business, Ann 
Williams Real Estate. It is located at CIO Con
rad Hilton Avenue, Cisco. (Staff Photo)

Ann Williams Opens 

Beal Estate Office

RAN G E R  G E N E R A L  
HOSPITAL CARES ABOUT 
YOU! As of September 22, 
1966 we will no longer re
quire payment of your 
j^edicare deductible on, 
before or after your date of 
admission or dismissal as an 
in-patient. We know times 
are hard and we would like 
to make it easier for you by 
allowing your stay In Ranger 
General to be free of this 
financial burden. Our staff is 
working for you!

Ann Williams, real estate 
broker, has recently pur
chased the building of the 
former school tax office, for 
her new business. The 
building located at 610 Con
rad Hilton Ave., in Cisco will 
be the location of Ann 
Williams Real EsUte.

Ann has sold real estate 
for seven years. She has 
worked with Pat Maynard 
Real Estate o ffic e  of 
Eastland for the past six 
years. Ann opened the 
branch office in Cisco soon 
after she started with Pat

Maynard Real Elstate. Her 
previous office was located 
in the Mini Mall.

Ann and her husband, 
Hollis, have two sons, Jim
my age 12 and David age 10. 
'The family is members of 
Calvary Baptist Church to 
Cisco.

Ann sells residential, com- 
mercial, farm and rand) 
properties. She can be con
tacted at 44S-1M0. A m  wodd 
like to invite cveryom to call 
or stop to and see hw for 
their real eetate needs.

i  t
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No. 9 Junior CoUege Team In Nation CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE BELLES

70  ï i  B , n r . f l o  , w
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MEMBERS OF the 1986 Cisco Junior College 
football team are pictured above. A national poll 
of junior college football .teapis last Tuesday 
named the Wranglers No. 9 in the nation after 
their first two games that resulted in impressive

victories. The Wranglers were scheduled to meet 
Northeastern Oklahoma, the nation’s No. 5 team, 
at Chesley Field in Cisco at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
(Sept. 13). (Cotton’s Studio Photo)

MEET THE WRANGLERS
1. Ciron Linti
2. Andr« Her*3n
3. fUjidy Boone
4. I^ryl CrAfit 

J«ato Llxon
6. i t v in  EN«ns
7. L*nc« bUey 
6, Todd Ackere 
9. BAndy Rowe

10. Devid Derus
11. Jkaee Darby 
12» Brent CrocRe
13. Anthony Cur.ey
14. Fark lihite 
19 . Trey Kale
16 . Pike f*art;n
1 7 . Ecic Ifiwards 
16. Pott ElUott 
19 . Tiger r •R
?0. Davii ‘iackbirth 
?1. l ie l l  CcoTt
22, Jaeies F’c. 'arty
25. Yerrltt*Lcrr 
24. Cary Thoeaa
23. Lee Arrin»tun
26. k illie  Gardener
27. Jerry Burrell 
26. Gary Falaer
29. Kenny kasnington f
50. Bobby Nino
31. Chrla Coffey
32. Hike Killer
33. Prie Ai(»or.d
34. John Laryilotti 
33. Shelby leans
36. Bill Clark
37. Cedric Shcwels 
36. liarnell Hratt
39. Dondle Harris
40. Ftke PeRar
41. Jeff Coone
42. AI Brleva
43. Saaay Allen
44. Eddie Jones 
43. Paul Iones
46, B if f  Crew
47. Derea Gibson 
66. Qirlus « l i l is  
49. Ronald
30. Greg Carney
3 1 . Staey Be.l
32. Fernando Gonzal*
33. Lester Jones
3 4 . Eric Tvier 
33. David ' uns
36. Iisvld Cox
37. Dere« -'rewe 
36, Terry Cray 
39. Ken Reichling
60. Greg Taylor
61. Lea Hart
62. Tla LXvncan
63. Charles Reed
64. Steve Rato 
63. Jerry Childress p
66. Richard llerston.p
67. Seaborn Phillip: p 
66. Randv Herring S 
69. Asaald Kayes 
TO. carls Cooper
71. Tla Siaaons
72. Edward estrada
73. Larry Phipps
74. Roger Anderson 
73. hark Lozano

76. Ira Bums
7 7 . frank Habecker
70. Regale Roberta 
79. Heath Darrow 
00. Richard Garcia 
81« Keith Neloas 
62. R̂ yacnd Cook 
83. Ronald Jones 
64. Derrell RobertaorF 
0 3« Ken Long S
06. Leslie TeHorney S 
67. Janes Perkins f  
66, Jot Hough F
89. Williaa Tyler F
90. Brent Lloyd F
9 1 . Jay Bowmer S
92. Dean Brandenburgh F
93. Robbie Baker 3
94. Albert Kltchtll F 
93. Phillip WilUaas F 
96. Doug Hawkins F
9 7. Fari Slapaon 
96. Sam Dudley 
99. Rodney Dolgener

te  3 ' l i 
ra b ‘ 0- 
tc 3 'l i 
te 3 ' 1 1 - 
RB 3‘ 9- 
tO 6»3i- 
DB 3» 8- 
RB 3*11- 
KB 3*11- 
;,B 6 M9- 
;.B 3'11- 
^B 6' 0- 
CB 3' 8- 
DB 3•11 - 
GB 6' 0- 
GB 6» 3- 
K 6» 5- 

LB 6*.2- 
DB 6* 1- 
DB 6* OT 
RB 9" 
DB 9'IO- 
DB 6' ?“ 
RB 5' 8- 
LB 6' 1- 
ca 5* 7- 
DB 6' 0* 
WO 5' 9- 
RB i ' i o 
li 5*10- 

»0 é* 2- 
DB 9' 9- 
DB i '  0- 
LB 4' 1- 
RB 5'10- 
RB 4' 0- 
DB 4' 1- 
LB 4* 5- 
DB 9*10- 
LB 4* ?- 
DB 5' 9- 
LB 4 ' 0- 
DB 4' 0- 
RB 5 ' 8- 
RB 5' 9- 
.0 *■ 9- 
U  4 ' ?- 
Li 6'l*- 
LB 9 '»0  
LB 4 ' 5- 
DE 4' 2- 
C b* 1- 

OL 4' 1- 
C 6 ' 1*
C 4 ’ 0- 

LB 9'10- 
LB 9 '1 1- 
OL 4' 1- 

C 4 ' 1- 
OL 6 '9 *- 
OL 6' 2- 
OL 6* 2- 
DL 9 ' IC
OL 4' l i -  
DL 9 ' IC
OL 6 ' 5- 
OL 9'11- 
EL 9*11- 
DL *• 1- 
DL 6M *- 
OL 6* 4- 
OL 6 ' 1- 
OL 4 ' 2- 
OL 4* 4-
°L
DL 6* 2- 
DL 6 ' 2- 
CL 6 '4 i-  
OL 6 ' 5- 
WO b ' 0- 
TE 6 ' 9- 
TE 6' 2- 
80 9M0- 
DE 6' 4- 
TE 6* 2- 
8C b ' 0- 
8C b ' 0-. 
TE b ' 4- 
TE b* 9- 
LB 9'11- 
DE b* 2- 
LB b ' 1- 
LB 9'41- 
DE b ' 4- 
DE 4 ' 4- 
DE 4 ' 9- 
DE 4' 4- 
DE 4' 4- 
m  4 '2 *-

170 D unc»ii*ill»
180 Au.tin (LBJ)
189 Ch ilL lcotn .
199 M . . I ,  EL
179 V.rnon •
189 Et. Worth (T r la b lt  T .ch) 
169 «ou .ton  (Cy E .ir )
190 Corpus C ltr i.t l ( c . r r o l l )  
229 Llv^rt|!.ton
212 E in >svU l.
190 J .cksonvxll.
180 Sui Sntonio (L .o )
169 C.Ì1.S (Sprue.)
199 V.rnon
170 ti^.tu i High 
210 Springtown ,
189 O k .l», EL
200 V.rnon ’
189 Dnyebn. Botch, EL
190 Hudson, OH 
’ 70 Irving
189 Hou.ton (H .d lion )
190 Hrarn.
179 4 t. io rth  ( » . . t c r n  H i l l . )

ERZSIDEHT - Dr, H.rry E. McCullough 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR - Ace Pr.»cott 
BEAD ECOTBALL COACH - Rick Er.ri.r 
DEEEKSm COORDINATOR’ - Chuck Uwr.nc. 
OErENEIVE COORDINATOR - Rick Hoffaui 
LB A SPECIAL TEAMS - Dt.ld John.on 
KUnilHC BACAS - Tony Th.ri.ult 
«RANGLO) BELLES - Nickl Hu-1.
WRANGLER BAK’D - Tic Jon..
TRAINERS - Clint Cotton, DCvld Bowmh 
MANAGER - Johnny Nino

BELLES—Seated: Captains 
Lometa and Patty Toler of

193 3pringtown 
1W Ft. torth ( O.D. tyatt)

e je  Wrangler Belles 
At Maey’s In Houston

193 Dallas (Skyline)
163 Cilaer
103 Houston (Reagan)
210 Dieaitt
100 Dallas (Pinkston)
170 Ft. iiorth (Triable Tech) 
190 Irving (facArthur)
229 Cyril,OK
210 Ft. torth (Western Hills) 
203 Irvisg (F;acArthur)
160 Austin(Lanier)
230 Baltimore, KD 
103 Cllatr
190 %eiaar •
170 CUmas
213 Pasadena
103 Austin (Reagan)
103 Newark.i:j 
193 Beaueont (french)

The Cisco Junior College 
Wrangler Band and Belles 
will make a special guest ap
pearance Wednesday, Sept. 
24, in Houston for the grand. 
opening of the new Macy's 
Department Store. The per
forming groups were invited 
to take part in this special 
event as a result of their five 
previous appearances in the 
M a cy 's  Th an k sg iv in g

^ 1 :« »  < '» 7  s«pn»t Ac«d..y) Parade in New York City.200 Fornsy
202 «llssr Hutchins
214 Ft, «orth  (T riab le  Tsch)
223 IvewarK.A’iJ
213 AustlnfReagan)
270 £1 Paso- (Bowio)
220 Cslvtston (O'Connell)
223 Belton
240 Grand Prairie
220 Aaorlllo
232 Hackinaac, NJ 
260 Klein âx 
230 Hudson, CH
263 Ft. Jorth (Eastern Hills) 
230 Clear Creek 
223 Burnet
233 Clear Creex 
270 Bastrop 
243 Belton
273 £1 Paso (Hanks)
243 Dallss (L in co ln )
230 AMrillo
243.San AnSanio (£aet Central) 
233 Houston (Kadison)
260 Klein Cak
T43 Ganado
523 iest Colunbia

During the grand opening 
a n d ’ ribbon  cu ttiag  
ceremonies in Houston the

Band and Belles will be 
featured entertainers and 
will perform tunes with a 
Texas flair and broadway 
showcasf.

P e r fo rm in g  w ith ' the 
Wrangler Belles this year 
are 34 young ladies from all 
parts of the state. The band 
me’mbers tota) 50 giving a 
total of 84 in the combined 
performing groups. Director 
of the CJC Band is Tim Jones 
of Cisco and directing the 
Wrangler Belles is Nicki 
Harle of Baird.

WRANGLER  
Gina Klose of 
Stephenville.

Front Row: Carolyn Plumlee, Mineral Wells; 
Cecelia Aragon, Big Spring; Tammy Tyler, 
Abilene; Kelli Hogan, Seymour; LeAnn Rushing, 
Abilene; and Sampty Sipe, Cisco.

Second Row: Tonya Thompson, Houston; Kel
ly Stewart, Brownwood; Micki VanBuskirk, 
Bastrop; Leslie Alford, Comanche; 'Ginny 
Steele,' San Angelo; Vera Sweat, Knox City; 
Suzanne Smithers, Weatherford; and Anissa

Moiris, Elarly.
Third Row: Carrie Barr, Hico; Monica Col

lazo, Abilene; Shawn Hackney, Eariy; Jackie 
Duran, Abilene; Tina Adams, Rock Springs; 
Sheri Evatt, Knox City; Emily Palos, Sonora; 
and Margaret Hancock, Alvord.

Fourth Row: Staci Weiss, Brownwood; Leslie 
Covert, Cisco; Donnette Odom, Seymour; Ilia 
Hale, Rock Springs; Mechelle Baugh, Mineral 
Wells; Sonja Calloway, Abilene; Lynnette Hall, 
Hamlin, D’Ann Honeycutt, Lometa; Rhonda 
Carlisle, Dublin; and Angeki Bohannon, Baird.

Miss Eastland County 
Pageant To Be Sept. 27

26p Katy 
93 ■293 Edinburf

233 MorllD
263 Kaeon
290 Fontfooery
273 Sulphur Sprinta
ITO Saata Ft.NK
220 Jackaonvilla, FL
223 Corpua Chriati (Carroll)
170 Houaton (fadlaoa)
210 dinena
220 Pearland
103 Dtnnlaon
173 Callaa (Skylina)
220 kenaird
220 Kirbyvllla
220 Belton
2*47 Burnett
210 Sulphur Springe
2 13  S6S Conallidated
2 13  Austin (Lanier)
220 Saa Antonio (Vheatley) 
210 Dallaa (Hiilcreat)
220 Galveston (O'Connell)
243 Daytona Batch, FL 
273 Fredarickaburg

You are invited to par
ticipate in the 1986 Second 
Annual Eastland County 
Miss Pageant to be held 
Saturday, September 27th.

Check in time will be from 
8:15 a.m. to 9;00 a.m. with 
cofnpetition beginning at 
9:00 a.m. At that time we 
will begin Personality (party 
dress) Oompolition for the 
babie£ and Interview for 
those in the older age divi
sions. .

Deadline for all entries is 
set fo r  W ednesday, 
September 24th or the first 25 
entries in each age division.

A R eg is tra t io n  get- 
together is scheduled for 
Sunday, Sept. 21st between 
2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. at 
the Eastland Popovers Gym, 
200 E. Commerce. Eastland

Calvin Brown 
Al Cabrvra 
Hanutl DaLaCerda 
Roanla Fanrar 
Victor Raciiraz 
Nika Raar 
Bugeoe Simpaco 
Stave Trotter 
Daaetriua viest 
Rudy Riojaa

^  5'9V ,55 L.T.11UK1 
 ̂ 192 Harcadea

è« 272 South Grand Prairla
• ? '■1- 143 FttnonK 3 

RB 3
idC 3 
D0 3

Sunday,
September 21,1986

133 Houston (Reagan)
173 San Antonio iHolaea)
163 Brownsboro 
13c Fomay

You will need to fill out 
, em cee  sheets, turn in 

registration fonns, jihotps 
and fees.

For any contestants who 
are not able to attend you 
may mail all completed 
forms, photo and fees to: 
E astlan d  County M iss 
Pageant, c/o Tina Gilbert, 
Rt. 1, Box 34, Carbon, TX, 
76435 or c/o Betty Cross, 
P.O. Box 844, Eastland, TX, 
76448. •

We are offering a special- 
even ts  this y e a r , Ses- 
quicentennial Costume, to 
celebrate Texas’ birthday. 
This event will be judged on 
originality and overall ap
pearance (no> modeling 
ability). It can be anything 
celebrating Texas’ birthday 
(no sparkers or fireworks).

The photogenic portion of 
the pageant will be prejudg
ed and photos w ill be 
available for you to pick up 
ak check in, on Sat., Sept. 
27th.

™ ’ “’S 7̂- (Trl.bl» T.ch)™ 9'10 ,0  ̂ Corpu» Chrl.tl (Curroll)

Cisco Lions See Slides 
As Program Feature

All otir judges are from out 
ot the county so that we be 
giving every girl an equal 
opportunity. They have judg
ed'in various pageants from 
the local level (0  the state 
level in South, East and Cen
tral Texas.

We will crown all the win
ners of the pageant the 
following Saturday, October 
4th, directly after our 12th 
Annual Eastland County 
Fair Parade,' on the south 
lawn of the Court House.

T h e . parade begins the 
jday’s events and the crown- 
ing of our 1986 Winners is on
ly flne part of the many 
events scheduled that day. 
Several of our contestants 
rode in the parade on cars 
and floats.

This year our 1985 Pageant 
Winners will take their 
farewell ride on the Queens 
Court Float sponsored by 
Poe Floral of Eastland.

We had a great Pageant 
last year with the interest 
shown this year it looks to be 
another great year! The 
Pageant is to.be held at the 
E astlan d  H igh  School 
Auditorium, 900 W. Plum
mer, Eastland, Texas. You 
will be provided a large 
d ress in g  room  and 
restrooms directly across 
the hall. We ask that you be 
on time - the pageant ran on * 
schedule last year and we 
want to continue to be an en- 
jo y a b le  pagean t fo r  
everyone.

PRE-niN
Jamboree

For Children in Grades 3 - 6 on 
Sundoy, September 21 thru Wednesday, September 24. | 

During Ared Wide Youth Revivol
Comer of Wost 2nd 6 Avt. t. OtcQ, To xm  

. (Old Skotkig RM)

Begins 6 P.M. Sundoy.
6:30 P.M« Mondoy ? Wednesdoy.

Speaker • David Crain
Bus Will Be Provided. Coll 442-1607 ond Leove Nome

• • « •

and Addrati for Church Bus to Kck Oiildian up and 
Bring Them Home.

c74

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .  -

Lord’s Acre- Oct.
(817 ) 639-2536 or 629-2878

Picture slides made dur
ing a June vacation trip 
through the canyonlands 
country of Utah and nor
thern Arizona were shown by 
Dr. E. E. Addy as the pro
gram feature at the Vteekly 
luncheon of the Cisco Ijons 
Club last Wednesday noon.

Dr and Mrs Addy and 
daughter Susan made the 
trip in their travel trailer. 
The B ryce  Canyon, 
established in 1928, features 
many unusual colored walls, 
archways and assorted for
mations of red sandstone. 
The park is a national monu
ment of some 36,000 acres.

A highlight oif the Addy 
trip was a visit to Canyon De 
Chelly  in northeastern  
Arizona where numerous 
prehistoric Indian relics 
have been preserved. The 
red sandstone canyons have 
many ruins of early Indian 
cliff dwellings, along with 
monoliths with inscriptions.

The natural bridges in 
southeastern Utah included 
one that stands over 200 feet 
high with a span of more 
than 250 feet. Zion National 
Monument in southern Utah, 
also on their itinerary, has 
num erous exam p les of 
geologic phenomena, faults 
and canyons of colorful sand
stone.

Lion Ivan Webb reported 
that tickets for the annual

l.ions !■ isii r r> win pe 
distributed at next Wednes- 
da>’s luncheon. The event 
will be part of the Cisco High* 
School homecoming pro
gram and will be held from 5 
to 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, at 
the high school cafeteria.

Mr Webb said that Uons 
would have a float m the CHS 
Homecom ing Parade in 
downtown Cisco during the 
afternoon.

Mr. Webb also asked dub 
members to complete the 
sale of football program 
advertising for the Uons 
Benefit Bowl by Sept. 24th 
and to turn in copy at next 
Wednesday’s meeting.

Dale Stewart was in
troduced AS a new member 
of the club. He will be in
itiated in the near future. 
P res id en t O lin  Odom 
reported.

SU N D A Y A M. 

9:15 Coffee & Donuts 
w ith the Pastor

10:00 Sunday'School 

1 1:00 Worship & \(^ord

U»A

W E D NE SD AY P.M.

7:30 "W ord  o f Faith ’ 
. . Message

Ai^E-Pictured above are many of the arts and crafts that 
ŵ lll be offered at the Lord’s Acre at First Methodist Church on Oct 18 
Women of the church have been meeting on Monday mornings to work 
projects for the Lord’s Acre. (Staff Photo) *

SU N D A Y P.M

on 6:30 Evangelistic
Service

FamHies Appreciate Your C on do lén ce  C a ll.
A simple “I’m sorry” and a firm 
handclasp or embrace will help. 
Be a good listener. Offer your 
help. And call back often.

FRIDAY P.M.

7:00 Fam ily Night

Claco aunorol Hom_
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Texas

««a-isos

■ E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  S O A S IS  O F LO V E '
n

•’Only a tert minute drive irom  downtown Cinco ”

Phone: 442-3073South on Hwy. 183

.U .P .C j
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THE F riendly F olks
1008 Ave. E, PRICK EFFEaiVE; Sot., Sept. 20 • Tuet., Sept. 23, 1986 200 East Mam,|

Double M anufacturers' Coupons^'”"''
Bring in your m anufacturers' cents off coupons and we will double your savings!

(Offer excludes retoiler or FREE coupons, tobocco or 
dgorette refunds or refund certiflcotes.)

7  D o y S  i t  W e e k  Multiple Like Coupons Are Not Permitted

Shurfresh 
Homogenized

' ^ f e  i

All Vorieties

Dr. Pepper
É

2 Liter

Pilgroms Pride 
Whole Grade A

y

Fryers
lb.

Bounty

Paper Towels
Assorted/Designer 
Microwave White M
Jumbo

Assorted - White

LIMIT 1 with $20.00 Purchase

Murray Assorted

Cookies
16 oz. Creme Sondwich
Buy One 

Get One FREE
n i HUtMHl

)«tl IIMMMl uaiui

. \

t i t
ĜoM Medol 
BsgwIsr/SeJf-Risiflg

Flour
5 lb. Bgg *u.

LIMIT 1

Parkay

Margarine
Del Monte 
Reg./No Soit 'O/lffl

Green Beans
,1 I b ^ ’Q u o r t e r ^ Cut/French Style 

16 oz.
For For

Del Monte
Reg./No Suit

Corn For

Whole/Creom Style
17 oz.

New Crop Red Delicious j

Apples
From Mountains of New Mexico

lbs. For

-i .• w  »

. . .  “ TW



W e d d i n g  B e l l s  Hay Hauling Contest

To Be Held Sept. 27Heldndge-Cermin 

Married July 26
On Saturday, July 26,1966, 

Corey Anne Heldrid({e and 
Jeffrey Brent Cermin were 
married in the Chapel at 
Horseshoe Bay, Texas.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Barbara Heldridge 
and the late Charles 
Heldridge, both of Horseshoe 
Bay The bridegroom is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Ayres R 
Cemun of Cisco.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs Martha Petermann of 
San Antonio, sister of the 
bride. Miss Gretchen Cer- 
imn of Irving, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the bride's 
other attendant.

Steve Hart of Huntsville 
was the best man Dr. Tod 
Heldridge of Arlington was 
groomsman Jon Cermin of 
Denton and Greg Cermin of 
.Arlington, brothers of the 
bridegroom , served as

ushers and photographers
The couple was married 

by the Reverand David Lilly 
of Flower Mound, Texas. A 
reception was held im* 
mediately following the ser
vice at the Quail Point Lodge 
at Horseshoe Bay. Dr. and 
Mrs. Cermin hosted a 
rehearsal dinner the 
previous evening at the 
Boardwalk Restaurant in 
Horseshoe Bay.

After a short wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
will reside in Grand Prairie 
where the bride is employed 
as a coach and biology 
teacher at South Grand 
F’rairie High School. The 
bridegroom is employed at 
the First City National Bank 
m Grand Prairie where he 
ser\es as the Senior Vice 
F^resident and Cashier.

Engagements
S t e p h e n s o n - N a s h

The Roaring Ranger Day 
activities, which will be held 
on September 27, promises 
to be one of the best yet with 
all the old events, and with a 
lot of new ones, too.

One of the new events will 
be the ‘Hay Hauling Cham
pionship’ which will begin at 
11:30 a.m.

Rules for this event are as 
follows:
1. Entry fee shall be 115.00 
per team.
2. Teams shall consist of 
three (3) persons.
3. Teams shall furnish a 
pickup truck with standard 
pickup box (no flat bed, no 
altered bed, no trailers, etc.)
4. This shall be a timed 
event, with the fastest three 
(3) times receiving prizes or 
trophies.
5. Each team will park their 
pickup in a designated spot. 
The team will begin loading 
hay, (30 bales) onto their 
pickup when directed by the 
judge to do so. No hooks may 
be used. \\’hen loaded, they 
will drive the pickup around 
pylons on a designated 
course to the unloading area. 
The unloading area will be 
marked off. Team will 
unload the hay and stack as 
directed within the marked 
off area. When all hay has

been unloaded and properly 
stacked, the team captain 
will signify to the judge that 
they have completed the 
course and time will be stop
ped and recorded.
6. The Judges will inspect 
the hay stack to see if it is 
within the marked area and 
properly stacked.
7 Failure to stack at least 25 
bales in the designated area 
will cause disqualification.
8. Tune penalties will be add
ed to each time for:

•Broken bales • 5 seconds 
per bale

•Missing bales - 5 seconds 
per bale

•Improperly stacked - 5 
seconils per bale

•Stack not within marked 
area • 5 seconds per bale

•Hitting or knocking over 
pylon - 5 seconds per pylon.

In case of a tie, a haul-off 
will be used to determine the 
winner.

The decision of the Judges 
is final.

Teams may pre-register 
or register until 11:00 a.m. 
on the day of competition.

Challenges between rival 
entities will be accepted for 
•’ B ragg in ’ R igh ts”  for 
Eastland. Stephens, Erath 
and Palo Pinto counties.

For more information or to

Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Stephenson of Ci.sco have an
nounced the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of tlK'ir (laughter, Bonnie, to 
.Joe Nash, son of Mr and 
Mrs .lames Na.sh of Ranger.

I 'Ih ' bride-elect is  a 
graduate of Cisco High 
.StJhmiI SIm‘ attended Ci.vo

Junior College, and is now 
Assistant .Manager of 
K-F4ob's in Lockhart, Texas 

The prospective
bridegroom  is a 1986 
graduate of Ranger High 
.SehiMil He is eiiiployetl by 
Farrington Fina in Ranger.

.\n (Ktober wedding is 
planned

C o z a r t -  I n g r a m

Mobil« Home Transport
All Typ«« Of Mobil* Horn* S*rviCM

-Moving -6oof kopoir

4 «. Up

Uc*n«*d And Bond*d 
RRC036581

Rt 2, Deleon (817)893-6753
Night O r Doy

Miss Kristie Ann ( «zart 
ami Terr> L>nii Ingram. 
ItoUi of Cisco, will be niar- 
ried .Saturday, Octobei 3. at 
6 :t0 p III in East Cisco Bap
tist Cliurch.

T lie bride-eleet is the 
ilawgFiter of f.arr> and Llz 
( '(«ai't of Route 4. ( 'i.vs*. ’1ÌH- 
pro.s|)cctive bridegrooin's

[larents are Joel and Nila In
gram of 400 Avenue L, Cisco.

Miss Cozart is a 1986 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, and Mr Ingram is a 
1984 graduate of CllS.

All fnends and relatives of 
Uk' niupje are invited to at
tend the ceremony.

MtMHH

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

cisco __
Racllcitor service
Cleaning - Rodding Repairing

1 1 Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
1 1 New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
I I Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

istlend Telegram
215 S. Seamen 

429-1707

J & D CARPETS
Pogue Industrkil Pork, Eastland

629-1672 
Sale On Vinyl

Not Installed »99

Homecoming Carpet
(Phish Corpet) 5 yr. w. 100% Nylon 

Reg. *17 ”  Inst.
H09I *14 Installed Ptr yrd 

Willco Commercial Carpet
10 yr War. Not Installed 13 Cotort 

To Qioote

B o w l i n g  R e p o r t

Monday Morning Ladies 
Fall licague 

September 15,1986 
I am proud to write about 

this morning's 200 games. 
We had one person to bowl a 
200 game and that is none 
other than Charlotte Allen, 
she bowled a nice game of 
203. We also had some good 
series bowled. Gaye Rains 
had a nice series of 542. June 
Wood had a series of 511. 

Congratulations bowlers.

Monday Night .Men's Fall 
I.eague

September 15, 1986 
The men had sme real 

good bowling tonight. Ray 
Wmnegar had three 200 
games His games were 208, 
210, 234. He ended up with a 
nice series of 652. Charles 
Esserman also bow led three 
200 games wich are 224 , 200 
and 210 with another nice 
series of 634. Steve Calkins 
rolled up a good game of 205. 
.■Vlike Tipperille and Jerry 
Carter rolled up games of 
202

Congratulations bowlers.

Wednesday Night Ladies 
Fall League 

September 17, 1986 
.A member of Mitchell 

Electric team was the only 
person to have any 200 
games. .Marti M itchell 
achieved this goal with not 
one but two games of 203,

register, contact: Wayne 
Bradford at 647-1076, Steve 
Schooling at 647-3750, or Kim 
Watson, Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, 647-3091.

and a nice series of 578. 
Congratulations Marti.

SPECIALS

NOTICE; "TIm  Story of OM 
lip , 0 Homod Toad That Slop 
for 30 Yoori” it ovoiloMo ot 
this nowtpopor offko. Only 
$3.00 por book.

Sunday, September 21,1986

R M F Î ^ ^ i ^ i s T

Fro* Estimate*- Reler*nc*»- labor 4 Moterlalj 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Large or Small 
Composition, T-Lock*. Wood, Hot Tops,

We also build Anything!
I Add-Ons, Car Ports, Storage Rooms.|

Barns, New Homes, etc.......
Over 20 Yeor* ExperierK* - Over 35 Yeor* 

Eastland Area Resident.
Coll Joseph Roofing, 629-2805

¡BE1L

D r a p e r i e s

ORDER d r a p e r ie s ! 
NOW!

To Be Ingtalledj 
For The 

Holidays
Call Beil. W e  C an  Help.

ill!/ ¡I '

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering 
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319'

WANTED' Gos Condensate 
from gas wells or gos 
compressor stations. Any 
omont. Highest price paid.

P.O. Box 15155.
Ft. Worth, Tx. 76119

CflM04

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES

Dr, Geo.' G. McPhaul * 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranger

rn )
o

m
Boutique

6 1 2  C o n r a d  H ilto n  -  4 4 2 -3 2 9 4  -  C i . c o  

Announces

A Children’s Super Sale
A L L  Children’s Items

( I n f a n t  th ru  S iz e  1 4 )

Are Now  M arked
V 4 - y 3 - y 2  0 F F  

Yes ALL Item s!
“ SHOP E A R L Y  FOR BEST S E L E C T IO N ”  

Al*o See Our New Fall Items!
We Appreciate Your Business, 77V39

M AJESTIC
TH EATRE

E u ilu d -629-1220

One Show Only Each E*nia|. 
Open 730-Showtiae 730 PJi.

Sat. Lost Day
Zapped acniss ihc universe 

light vearsfnim home, 
he's alxtul to disanvr 

who he really IS.

A Duik in big tmuhle

<'i • '
t V

PG  -iaf

TTHe D U C K

___rtorn tiKatf'irtt l i<fDui gote» K «rvl Umv«rM( PKturv»

R A N G E R
D R IVE -IN

Ranger-647-3802

One Showing Only Eeck Evening. 
Open 8:00 Showtime 1:30 P.M.

Sun. Lost Doy

M.H. Perry
1 - 2 0  D i s c o u n t  F u r n i t u r e  IInsurance 

104 N. L am ar
601 1-20 1

Eastland, Tx. Cisco - 442-1842 1

Phone 629-1566 3 Pc. Living R oom  - 2 styles — *109.09 I

•  Life Insurance Early Am erican  t^iieen Sleeper — *340,95 1

• 6 P.C. Western Style Living 1
•  Universal Life R oom  — Starting at — *450.00 I

5 ft. A ll W ood  T ab le  with I
•  Hospitalization 4 Chairs and  Bench — *370.95 I

•  G roup • Dinette - 6  Chairs. 2 styles *150.00 I

• > Antique Curio  Cabinets - I

•  Cancer M any Stvle« — 269.95 I

f T ru n d le  Bed . fram e an d  I

•  M edicare' t 2 Mattresses —  I
** 1 % Shop and Com pare — Our Prices  I

•  Sig^dem ent i

' . l04
Are the Lowest A round !  cersb82/41 I

Sun., Mon., Tuei. 
Bargain Nite Tuetdq 

All Seats M.75
NOTHING T h i s  E v i l  E v e r  D i e s ,

i'Vi'rv cl.iy 

.1 móvil' 

oviTV rmitil 

.mil ill 

Itio lunk lonil

von I .itl r.ll

Wti.il muir I ,in

I kiU iviitil 

rpt til 

i;i'l (lili

la *■<.' N

f '  t ' " ' i  ' 1 . i u M

V

Wo H. i

BHUifTlItmfw re
rtiq.MOijNT PlCURIS Pof SfNT', ATf 0°OP ll, Pof-; '
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Morton Recovering 

From Surgery

The medical report on 
Kastland County Footballer 
James Morton is better than 
had been expected -  but the 
playing prospects for him 
the rest of this season are not 
good.

James underwent surgery 
Wednesday at an Amarillo 
hospital and torn tendons in 
his foot were repaired, but 
he will be in a cast for six 
weeks and in physical 
therapy for three weeks, so 
his game participation this 
•sea.son are out, his mother 
Mrs. Dois Hodges reports.

James was injured last 
Saturday.

He was an Eastland High

School standout and played 
for Ranger Junior College 
before transferring to West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon, where he has had a 
spectacular college career. 
He was being scouted by a 
number of professional 
teams.

James had an outstanding 
season in 1985 for West 
Texas State University and 
enters this fall as the No. 1 
fullback. He was the leading 
scorer last year with 72 
points, and produced the 
longest run from scrimmage 
of the year for the Buffaloes, 
an 80-yard touchdown

! I

I
I

PJ/s Fashions
PtESENTC

New Fall Fothiont
Shop Whoro Your Bosinott 

b Approciotofl

AN Spring cmd Snminnr
Merdiondbe
75%  OFF

I
I

1
701 Conrad Niton 441-«4l|

O ieo______

Pat Albus
Bookkeeping Service

C om plete B ookkeeping Senrice 
Person a l and P ro fession a l 
Incom e Tax P reparation

H w y 80 E ., Eastland, Tx. 76448
Pat Albus, Owner 

21 Years Experience
Phone: O ffice  629-1056 

Hom e 629-2488

S ñ eei/S fìa / v ln ^ f

A dazzling clustar of 
brilliant, \A îto diamonds 
in an impressiv* 14K 
yellow gold ring. A  
beautiful piece of fine 
jewelry.

Reg. *1975*»

SPECIAL • 1 1 9 5 * *

Diamond SpMlolista tor Thro« Ĝ ìoraMon*
210 W. Main  ̂ -»a Eastland

H “Old Rip” Goes Sunday, September 21,1906

To School
Dale Stewart, local bronze 

artist, was invited b\ .Mrs. 
Olin Odom to bring his ’ Old 
Rip”  bronze sculpture to 
Cisco Primary on September 
16. 1986. Dale Stewart show
ed sculptures of the horned 
toad in wax and in bronze. A 
small live horned toad was 
available for comparison.

A video about the work of 
Hoka Hey Fine Arts Foundry 
in Dublin was shown. Foun
dry sights and sounds cap
tured the attention of the 
students.

The new words
••u/»nln*t

To Roport Inlormition On 
Misting Portons Conlict

vRi«« M»aar«fNt op •w8v< »at|’ 
»01 <«48. I|»M P9PM «141

MISSING
CiaafrnghQust \

l.gOO-346-3243 (iN TEXAS)

against Drake. James led 
the team in rushing last year 
with 626 yards in 113 carries, 
and fifth-leading receiver on 
the squad with 26 catches for 
173 yards and one 
touchdown. He was second 
on the team in total offensive 
with 62.6 yards per game, 
and received the Coaches 
Award for 1985.

Running-back coach Ken 
Treadway stated, “ James is 
an aggressive, hard-nosed 
runner. He has excellent 
pass-catch ability and is the 
man you want carrying the 
ball around the goal-line."

Bill Kelly, head coach at 
West Texas. State University 
said, “ In my estimation, 
James is as good an all
purpose back for our offense 
as you could find. He is a 
smart, very hard runner, 
catches well and can protect 
the ball. James is an outstan
ding young man who is well- 
rounded in all areas of his 
life.”

James played fullback and 
lineback at Eastland, where 
he was All-State at running 
back and all-Area mention at 
linebacker. W hile in 
Eastland he received nine 
letters, three each in foot
ball, basketball and track.

James is majoring in 
physical education with a 
minor in political science.

He plans to obtain his 
degree and become a college 
coach. He enjoys water ski
ing and being close to 
nature.

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 CONRAD NILTON AVE.
817-442-1tS0 CISCO 

ANN WILLIAMS • BROKER
CISCO HOMES
Spurious 5 BH, 3*a bath Country home, central H/A-2 

units, on 2 acres, many oak trees.
K.xti as (¡alore, 2 story, 9 rooms plus i batlis. 2 central 

H/A units, storm windows, storm doors, rcci’ntly 
reiiHKieled.

Newer home with fireplace, 3 BR, P i  ballis. central 
H/A, nice large kitchen, 2 lots, several oak trees.

Very nice large 2 BR with den or third BH. large closets, 
covered patio, 2 carports.

Pretty yard, completely fenced, 2 BH with separate den 
& living room, garage, carport, new shop. 2 - 2  lots.

Victorian Style large 2 story, 5 BR. 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, 
big corner lot. nice oak trees.

2 story biick, 6 BR, 2 baths, great family home, large 
yard, many oak trees.

1908 Sears Home, 2 story with full basement. Main floor 
& basement remodeled, 3 lots, back fenccHl, new work 
shop.

Nice location, 3 BR, baths, foiinal DR. detached 2 
car garage & storage.

Starter home, reasonably priced, large 3 BR, owner 
financing available.

Investment property, older 2 story stone house, 4 BR, 
P i  baths, good commercial location, reasonably priced.

iTiced liglit, 3 BR, Pa Bath brick iioirc, ail electric,
' •••I'ral H/A. atlaciicd garage and cariwi'., tin «  area.

' • ti'iii V t lub .Vica, large 2 P I ’ nomc wiiii ici.<ial H/A 
■ II !• i:' 1 acre l.md wiili truil and ixican trees.
EASTLAND HOMES

Price reduction, 3 BR, 144 bath brick home, central H/a ' 
.ilus fireplace.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
I ■ I p c i.ai I,it •• large xtlu.c miilding, orio“  itti,: iii- n.

• • I '! l| tl/A.
' * 11, i.ii !• • ■.vi'ii large i»uililit t; .n.d oiiK c n>ate.

|*li i| I . * 1, 5 1..*;

ACREAGE
3 BR house on 52.4 acres, 4 water wells, cultivation & 

wooded acreage, $39,500.
sao MuntH, iTMMtUy wooded, good hunting, several tanka, 

$275. per acre.
ill icai.e, ;ippi'<xiii:uiely l^iliacics uiiii2 BR fix- 

I !ii>t>cr. (!aiiv'>ii iuii‘) 'iii'iiigii tti'ii.-fr'y

RENTALS
I au'.e 2 BR WHO ccniial H//V '»n * 'ni'ilry ( uio I'tl.
' i!P. V" I itoiii iii n k iioii’e. < fiiiial »•/.'.

in Houston ??

Ii'j When KnowleUgable Traveler« come to Houston, 'hey 
,discover “Acapulco" at the fabulous T ID n n M O T O n  INN.. 
Palm trdbs. waterfalls, cocktails, excellent food

and 4§B LUXURIOUS ROOfNS A SUITISII
TID ES n  MOTOR INN

6700 South Main 
T«l. (713)522-2811

HOUSTON. TEXAS
Across From Texas Medical Center 

Convenient to Everything:
5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Domed Wor'd 

Pice Stadium —  Zoo —  Golf Course —  Fat Stoc;k Show

ME£T THE STAFF
at

Aaron Insurance
lock aro Ikonsoé anë 

r o a ë Y  n w h w  

r o a r  j iu R c I f  f .

Compttmontary pantos.

Baééy Auron, MtlRu Auron, 
Onry Pl|iliin, Loti Stney A 
Wnnntll MHlIcnn

50 y#nrt OMporhneo

Cft-UN

were di.scussed. Students 
asked questions and shared 
experiences.

As the students were 
dismissed, they were given a 
brochure about the artist 
Dale Stewart. They also 
were invited to handle the 
bronze horned toad and to 
see the live one i asleep in 
Dale's hand).

A (.op> of the booklet Old 
Rip. published by H.V. 
O'Brien was given to the 
school. lAdditonal copies 
can be purchased at the 
ncw.spapers office, i

PIZZA HOUSE
On thè SqmHTè

CNANGE IN TIMEI
Mondoy - Saturday

1 1 :0 0 -2 :0 0

4:30 - 9:00

to Read This One...

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
tune m the future. Buying good titles is just as important as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have 
spent their life-time savings for a farm  or city property with 
little or no thought about the title. Of course, they w ill learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or UUe insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company

R.PatM 01er

112 W. Commerce 
E^astland, Texas

Annelle B. M iller

GOLDEIM HUT
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Highway 80 East and 1-20, Eastland, Texas 76448

Lunch Your Choice of:
. I  Chicken Chow Mein with Fried Rice

Sweet &  Sour Chicken with Fried Rice

^  R ic e

or Chicken Fried Steak with French Frie«

11 AJd. until 2:30 PJU. Prices Good Sept. 21 • Oct. 16

Dinner Special - Free Drink and Fried Wonton with . Pinner.
4 : 3 0  u n t i l  l O

(8 1 7 )6 2 9 - 3 4 2 6

Jf/aBtbaeuutltint
Rips Barbecue

^ Hwy. 80 East

Catering
(Aerosa From 

Wal-Mart)

Eastland

Reunions 
Club Functions 
Church Functions

■ A nfi L a rge Groups
~  K T o u r e :

Serving
B eef

Sausage
Ribs

H ot Tam ales

11 a.m. to 9 p.
W ed thru Mon

By The P la te O r 
W ith

. j  j  M eat &
Closed Sunday \,^^^Vegetahle8

/  u im  g i n i l  w h e n  th e y  m i l l  i i n l i i  m e .

“ l^ e l iiM g o  in t o  th e  h o iin e  « /  ih e  lA im .

“SAME DAY SERVICE” 

Aluays Done On K o d a k  Paper

w u n o w o f f f u r  
PCMuport Photo aunfieu...

•top by anu vMC

We are now the UJ*.S. Drop for thk area«.
: £ 
f ft- e



Judge Bailey Proclaims 

“Farm  and Ranch Safety

(uunly Jud^e Scott Bailey 
has pruclaitned September 
21-27, 198t>. as FARM AND 
RANCH SAFFTTY WEEK m 
F^stland County, at the re
quest of Robert L. Shults, 
County Farm Bureau presi
dent This year marks the 
43rd annual observance of 
National Farm Safety Week, 
ro-sponsored by the National 
Safety Council and the U S. 
lA^partment of Agriculture. 

■” Be Protected F'rom The 
' Unexpected” , the 1986 theme 
for the farm safety cam- 
paiMii, stresses the need for 
preventive .safety measures. 
"People who operate and 
work on farms and ranches 
suffer more than their share 
of personal and economic 
loss from accidents and 
work-related illnesses,”  
Shults said "Much of this 
loss could be avoided if peo
ple would not only work, play 
and drive safely, but also 
take the extra steps to pro
tect themsevles ahead of 
time from  proten tia l 
hazards In other words, 
they should adopt the Scout 
motto "Be Prepared ”

In the proclam ation, 
Jud)i;e B rU ejr said, 
‘ ‘Accident prevention is 
often a matter of common 
.sease and troubleshooting. 
Many lives and millions of 
dollars could be saved each 
year if more agricultural 
producers would take time to 
protect themselves, their 
families and their employees 
from the unexpwted.

Though serious accidents 
are infrequent for most of us. 
they can be devastating 
when they happen 
Therefore, can you afford 
not to be "protected from the 
unexpected" just in case’  
You can do much ahead of 
time to protect yourself from 
safety and health hazards 
you could meet during your 
day:

* When driving or riding in 
a car or pickup truck, 
always wear your safety 
belt. Be sure to buckle small 
children into properly an
chored auto child-restraint 
seats.

* Equip your tractors ( that 
can be fitted) with certified 
roll-over protection (ROPS) 
- cab or frame. Buckle your 
safety belt to keep yourself 
within the zone of protection 
in case of a tipover.

* Keep all machinery- 
guards in place.

* When the hazards of the 
job site dictate it, use the ap
propriate personal protec
tive equipment (hard hat, 
safety eyewear, respirator, 
safety shoes, etc.) to help 
prevent injury or illness.

* Take good care of your 
equipm ent and m otor 
vehicles to reduce chance of 
failure or breakdown, and 
perhaps an accidents.

* Be alert and prepared to 
act appropriately to unfore
seen or sudden changes in 
the situations or conditions 
on the job or the roadway.

* Train new and/or inex
perienced workers.

* Buy quality products and 
take proper care of them. 
Read and heed instructions 
in operator’s manuals, on 
labels and containers.

Since motor vehicle colli
sions are the leading cauae 
of accidental death; Texas 
Farm  Bureau provides 
several safety education aei^ 
vtcea for it’s members, in
cluding teaching Defensive 
Driving Course and the auto 
child restraint seat sales 
program.

During the past three

year, 3,641 drivers have 
graduated from 168 DDC 
classes taught in 81 different 
counties.

Some 178 county Farm 
Bureaus are participating in 
the Texas Farm Bureau 
Safety and Heath Depart
ment’s Child-Saver Pro
gram . Farm  Bureau 
members can purchase a 
child restraint seat for $20 
from Cosco, a well-known 
baby furniture manufac
turer, and when finished 
with it. can return the seat to 
the county office for a full re- 
fund. Farm  Bureau 
members have purchased 
980 Safety-T-Seats since the 
program was introduced in 
April.

The Texas Farm Bureua’s 
Safety Resource Center is an 
audio-visual library contain
ing subjects on safety in pro- 
duction agricu ltu re 
(tractors, farm equipment, 
livest(K‘k, pesticides, etc.). 
Over 400 total mailings of 
free loan 16mm film s, 
slide/tapes and 4  inch VHS 
tapes have been distributed 
to 120 d iffe ren t 
schools/organizations in 90 
different countries during 
the pa.st three years.

Texas Education Agency 
through the Texas Future 
Farm ers and Future 
Homemakers of America, 
and the Young Farmers and 
Young Homemakers of 
Texas and the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau with 
the theme, “ BE PRO
TE C TE D ...FR O M  THE 
UNEXPECTED” , and

WHEREAS, the National 
Safety Council estimates in
dicate that in 1985 farm work 
accidents resulted in approx
imately 1,600 deaths and 
170,000 disabling injuries. 
.Many more farm and ranch 
residents and workers were 
killed or seriously injured in 
home, recreation and road
way accidents. An undeter
mined number of people in
volved in agricultural work 
suffered job-related illnesses 
known to cause disability or 
death, and

W HEREAS, accident 
prevention is often a matter 
of common sense and 
troubleshooting. Many lives

and millions of dollars could 
be saved each year if more 
agricu ltu ra l producers 
would take time to protect 
themselves, their families 
and their employees from 
the unexpected.

THEREFORE, I urge all 
those who live and work on 
farms or ranches to take 
necessary precautions to 
protect their safety and 
health on the job ami off. I 
also urge leaders in the 
agricultural conununity to 
bolster safety and health ef
forts in your area by exam
ple and by educational pro
grams.

Signed Scott Bailey- 
County Judge 

Eastland

H A V Æ 'A  

BIG:T.IME IN  
T E ‘XAS;• •

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Pork

Availab le  Spaces 7ViX7Vi..... 10X10
10X15____10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and  up.

Mrs. D a le  Maston. M an age r  
6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  6 2 9 -3 4 2 8  

W e Also H ave Boat A nd  Recreational 
V an  Storage T P

O w ryFf Beauty House
WaS-h’i Eariy & Uta
WelctMM Appointments

OwnerOpenitor Owryl Mtrshall 
Open Tnet.-Fri.

106 S. ConneUee 629-2435 c

PROCLAMATION 
By The

County Judge of Eastland 
County

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE 
PRESENTS SHALL COME: 

1, Scott Bailey, County- 
Judge of Eastland County, 
do hereby declare the week 
of September 21-27, 1986, as 
FARM AND RANCH SAFE
TY WEFJC in Eastland Coun
ty. for the following reasons: 
WHEREAS, the President 
has proclaimed the 43rd an
nual National Farm Safety- 
Week (co-sponsored by the 
National Safety Council and 
the U S. Department of 
Agriculture) and the Gover
nor has proclaimed the same 
period as Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Week; and 

WHEREAS, during this 
week, a new statewide farm 
and ranch accident/illness 
prevention education cam
paign IS being undertaken by 
the Texas Farm Bureau; the 
Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council; the Texas 
Safety Association; the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service and 4-H Clubs; the

Bock To School
Selected G roup  

Children ’s Clothe* 

2 T -1 4  ^

4 0 % «M 2
t o o  N . t o i t k i i id y  6 2 9 - S I41 S

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Kooivce, M gr.
101 W . Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 829-2883 104

J&S Phone Service!
Telephone Inotallation &  R epa ir  

Extension Phone* or Cisco 

Complete N ew  Hom e W iring .

Key Systems fo r H om e o r Business.

I Telephones &• All Equipm ent Availab le - 
W arran ty  W ork  with Low  Prices.

442-1539 TTP104

County Convention 
October 4
Bob Shults of Rising Star, 

President of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau, an
nounces that the annual 
County Farm Bureau Con
vention will be held Satur
day, Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. at the 
Siebert Elementary School 
Cafeteria in Eastland.

A barbeque dinner will 
precede the business 
meeting. The meal is free to 
members, but resen’ations 
will need to be made in ad
vance.

Vernie Glasson, director of 
public affairs division in 
Waco will be the guest 
speaker. Glasson was ap
pointed to this office for TFB 
in March, 1984. He coor
dinates, manages and 
directs public affairs pro
grams. which include na
tional legislation, state

legislation, farm  labor- 
member communications, 
legal affairs, and research 
and policy development for 
the Texas Farm Bureau.

He became assistant 
director of national affairs 
for the American Farm 
Bureau Federation in 1975, 
serving as farm program 
specialist and as legislative 
liason to state congressional 
delegations.

In 1979 he was promosted 
to director of national af
fairs. and sen-ed in that posi
tion until 1982. At that time 
he returned to Texas as field 
services director for the 
AFBF's southern region.

F Hsvland County has 1923 
members in the Farm 
Bureau. A number of them, 
with County officials and 
other guests, are expected to 
attend the oct. 4 meeting.

965 Eost 
Main

(817)629-20521Greater Life
Bible Bookstore

Shady Ooks Shopping C .n t.r

Thanksg;iving; Cards are now 
in Stock!

Quilted Bible Covers
SALE „

Ben. »15.98 PR/CED *12^ .trim

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
A f i t r  6 :0 0

Built up roofs and sliinglos o  
New Work Guoranteed (XU J

u

UkBos Only Eom 
^  to ^  per Hour

Fun Job.
No Invest mont. No Gdlocting
or No Dolivoring.
CoN Days NHu 442-4198 or
Nidkts - Kotby 429-8759 ctrt-Sl42

Quetta*»
All Remaining 

Spring & Summer 
Merchandise 

$ 1 5 . 0 0
■ v  P e r i l . «

Shoes Too 
All Remaining 

Spring & Summer Shoes 
$ 1 5 . 0 0

I  9  Ptr P iir

David & Quetta’s Shoos Too
1-20  6 2 9 * 8 0 8 0  1-20 6 2 9 -S 0 3 0

Soffc N§Kt 79 S «t f  WfftRrii

New directors for the County 
will be elected during the 
business session.

A number of major issues 
relating to agriculture andd 
the area communities are 
also expected to be discuss
ed. These will include farm 
programs, taxation, labor, 
government regulations and 
education.

During the meeting Presi
dent Shults will give his an
nual report. Also, Secretary- 
Treasurer Grant Lewis of 
Desdemona will give a finan
cial report, and Agency 
Manager Jim Kennedy will 
report on the insurance ser
vices. Updates will be given 
on committee activities of 
the past year, and Scott 
Campbell of Gorman will 
report on his trip to the TFB 
Citizenship Seminar in San 
Angelo in June.

Sunday,

September 21,1986

STORAGE
You K««p Th« Key

629-2683

Bobby Caglo 
Sanco ' Bulldurt 
(817)629-1061
New -Gonstructlon- 

' Remodeling-Light 
Commerciol-Log *

Homes* Floor 
Covering .

DIET CENTER , „
'T h a  W t ig h t  L a s t  P r a fa t t la m i l t

NoCMitracti-NyWoeklv
•Dolly Rrivatt Cooosolioi 
•Fro* LHtloog Moiatoiiaoc«
•Doctor Approvod
•Toi DodoetiMo For Modkol Roosoos 
•Froo lotrodoctory Coosolotioo

6 2 V -I3 6 1  
70S  W a i t  M a iii

PatINiatt 
Owaar-Caaatalor

Buy 1 At Regular Price, 
Get 2nd O f Equal Value

Or Less F R E E
Coupon CtMul 

Mon^ Tue»^ Thur*. Sot. 
from  5 p ju . until vUmufi. 
Lim it J Coupon per table!

Not Valued On Order» To Go

Coupon  G cmmI

Sept. 22 -  28, 1986

U.S.A. and Myondl 
Vk D a n  D t o o r t  
w A m t r a k l l n  
W W O r M - W M «  T O U T S

w N o t m  8  c a r  R s n t o l u  

CIlwck With us.Mrat Por 
universal epecMsl

A s k  u s  A b o u t  A l a s k a  A  i x p o  * M f  

w e  c a n  H a n d l e  
A l l  T r a v e l  P l a n e !

A l l  R R o lo r  c r u t f l t  c a r e s  A c c u p t u d  

c o r n u  P i c k  u p  o u r  D r o c l n i r u s

( N i w u r  A  u u n i S S a w n  

t  A R t t o  ■  P IN  R R o n e a y  t h r u  P r l d a y

Beoty-Taliey Travel Agency
s u i t s  1 -A  c a n i o e c n
R A P im a r d B k lU .  U S t - S B U Acur Ml

Í I
i î

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

m em oTj
"7" / I

We’re a ^
- Phone /
. Call /
. Away /

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. • 1 P.M. • Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

mu

HAMILTON'S 
FRUIT MARKET
811 West Main - Eastland

10 lb. Bag No. 1 Russet Potatoes.. .99c

Red or C olorado L a rge  W ashington 
Apples.........................................39c lb.

3 lb. Bag School Boy Del.
A pp les.... 69c bag

Yellow  Onions......................... 10c lb.

Cucumbers.............................10c each
Vine R ipe Tom atoes..................29c lb.

Tropical Plants 
Hanging Baskets

6”  Pot Chrysanthemum.......... . .|1.50
4”  Pot Chrysanthemum.......... .75c
1 gal. Shrubs............................... $1.00
1 gal. Crepe M yrte l..................... $1.00

iTrl04

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448
^  T  T  Robert M . Kincaid - Broker

A  4 iS J .  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

R e s id e n t ia l
FOR SALE OR TRADE-6 lots - each 50’ x 
ISO'; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. Low down payment; easy terms.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - in Eastland, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recenUy remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! $78,000.00 or best offer.

FOR SALE; In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat L air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$37,500.00.

FOR SALE: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central

A c r e a g e
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND 
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRADE. C A l i  
US AND LET US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 a cn  
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just right for the Veterans Land 
Board. $575.00/acrt

8 acres backing up to Leon River, Just out
side of Elastland City limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

M  acres 3 milaa W ait d  Morton Valley Rh 
H tvay 61, two itock tanks, oicoltant 
ting, excellent grass. Good boUdlnB MM. 

W U ITFlexible terms. ITexaoVot



Sunday, September 21,1986

O b it u a r ie s

BJVI. Tennison

B.M. “ Moody" Tennison, 
60, of Odessa, died Tuesday 
nriorning at an Odessa 
hospital.

Services were held at 2 
P 4 n . Friday at Hubbard- 
Kflly Funeral Home. The 
Rev. J.B. Henningan of- 
filiated. Burial was held in 
Roseh ill Cem etery in 
Odessa.
^.He was born in Eastland 
County. He was a mechanic 
And had lived in Odessa 23

Sears. He was a member of 
le Fraternal Order of 

Eagles.
Survivors include his wife, 

Annie (Polly) Tennison of 
Ode.ssa; a son, W.M. Ten
nison of Odessa; three 
daughters, Unda Williams, 
Betty Staton and Sandra 
lx)ve, all of Odessa; his step- 
piother Georgia Tennison of 
Odessa; two brothers, 13. 
Tennison Sr. of Odessa and 
.Kenneth Tennison of 
^ ou ston ; three sister, 
^inona Garrison and Helen 
fHpnderson, both of Odessa 
Üml Irene Krozoza of Peru, 
.thd.i and 13 grandchildren.
t ■*.

Thomas
r* **

Deadman
IVICISCO—F^uneral services 
^11 be held at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day in First Baptist Church 
o f Mangum, Okla., for 
-Thomas Paul Deadman of 
Porter, Texas, father of Rev. 
Cecil Deadman of Cisco. 
'.M r .  Deadman died 
.Wednesday in St. Anthony 
Center in Houston.
• Æorn Dec. 21, 1909, in 
McMinnville, Tenn., he mar
ried Ix)la Beatrice Brewer 
June 14, 1950. She died Sept. 
♦, 19&1.
*. Air. Deadman lived in 
Mangum until recently when 
be moved to Porter to live 
With his daughter.
: Survivors include one son, 
Jèev. Deadman of Cisco; one 

K t y ’
Garney of Porter; six 
brothers, Charles Deadman 
of Silsbee, John Deadman of 
Antioch, Tenn., Luther 
Deadman of Muncie, Ind., 
Hal Deadman of Keota, Ok., 
Buford Deadman of Clifton, 
N.J., and W. Jim Deadman 
of Olustee, Ok.; one sister, 
Irene Turner of McMinn
ville, Tenn., six grand
children, James Thomas 
IX'adman, Christine Dead
man and Tracy Deadman of 
Cisco, Christopher David 
Christian, Todd Wayne 
C hristian  and Bryan 
Ballard, all of Porter.

Pallliearers will be Jack 
Hock, Les Harris, T.J. 
Nabors, Orvis McGriffin, 
Elmer Hendricks, and Ken
neth Burkhalter.

Hardin

Meroney
C isco-H ard in  Andrew 

Meroney, 76, died Wednes
day in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

Funeral services were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday at Kim
brough Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Bennie Hagen, 
pastor of Corinth Baptist 

; Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery.

Born April 27, 1910, in 
! Hasse Community in Com

anche County, he was a 
, longtime resident of Cisco.

He was a mechanic for 
West Texas Produce Co. and 
a member of East Cisco Bap-

He married Elvie Mayes 
Nov. 23, 1968, in Brinkley, 
Ark.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elvia Mayes Meroney of 
Cisco; two sons, Billy Dale 
Meroney of Tenaha and 
James William Meroney of 
Tam pa, F la .; four 
daughters, Mary Louise Ed
wards of Fort Worth, 
Jeanette Arlene Freeman of 
Conroe, l>eona Faye Ander
son of Pasadena and I>ela 
Mae Garnett of Auburndaie, 
Fla.; two sisters, Lucy Estill 
of Cisco and Minnie Duncan 
of Dublin; two stepsons, Ed
ward Graham of Brinkley, 
Ark., and Arthur Earl 
Graham of Davison, Mich.; 
a stepdaughter, Vira Ann 
Byrd of Salem, Ark,; 17 
grandchildren, 24 step 
grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren, 43 step great
grandchildren and three step 
great-great-grandchildren.

Palltearers were Weldon 
Harris, David Yoch, Ott 
Green, Gerald Parks, Jim
my Yowell, Jack Farleigh, 
and Mike Satterwhite.

Gay Nell 

Howard
EASTLAND -G ay Nell 

Howard, 43, of Carbon died 
Wednesday at an Abilene 
Hospital.

Services were held at 2:30 
p.rn. Friday at the New Ufe 
Tabernacle Pentecostal 
Church in Cisco with the 
Rev. Vernon Neely, the Rev. 
E.R. I-anham and the Rev. 
Barry Rankin officiating. 
Burial was in the Romne}' 
(.'emetery under the direc
tion of Edwards Funeral 
Home of Eastland.

She was boiit in Eastland 
f  d'nd attended Eastland 
Xcchools. She was a member 

^  the Pentecostal Church 
and had traveled all across 
Texas in ministry. She was 
also a homemaker.

Survivors include her hus
band, the Rev. John Howard 
Sr. of Carbon; five sons, Jef
frey Andrew Howard, An
thony Joseph Howard, 
Gregory James Howard and 
Bradley Jason Howard, all 
of Carbon, and John Thomas 
Howard Jr. of Wichita Falls; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Baker of Eastland; a 
brother, Charles Wayne 
Graham of Azie; two sisters, 
Joyce Ellen Elmore of 
Eastland and Bonnie Dell 
Williams of Carbon; three 
granchildren and many 
nieces and nephews.

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial
Jerry Wayne Gibbs 
Ovala L. Houlton 
Bess C. Terrell 
Rena Burrow 
Florence R. Morton 
Joseph W. O’Neal 
Pearl W. Howie

Ranger General

Audrey Fonville 
Faustina Kapriedra 
Abbie Greer 
Mabel Newlin 
Thelma Broyles

There is a total of 7 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

E.L. Graham

Floyd Roger 
I.eta Graham 
Robert Smith 
Mittie Schlaepfer 
Pierre Kendrick

Commissioners 

To Meet 

Monday

Eastland County Commis
sioners will hold a regular 
session on Monday, Sept. 22, 
at 10 a.m. in the Commis
sioners Courtroom.

A number of items are on 
the agenda, including 
Budgetary matters. The 
Commissioners are expected 
to finalize the county’s 
1986-87 budget soon.

Other matters will also be 
under consideration - in
digent health care, and con
tract with Taylor County for
Jpi»onilA

Attorney Bill Hart will br
ing the court a report of an 
Attorney Pro Tern and any 
actions in connection 
therewith.

Bids are expected to be 
open for the purchase of 
equipment and also for 
County birdge repair.

A pipeline road crossing is 
also listed on the agenda for 
consideration.

An Executive Session is 
planned at the conclusion of 
the open meeting.

To Riport Information On 
Missing Porsons Contact

tii*t 0» autiic »**i*fr
»01 4U8 AUtTtW TtaAl

MISSING
CftrmghouS«

1-800-346-3243 (IN  TEXAS)

C U ST O M  
H A Y  B A L IN G

4 4 2 -4 2 0 0  tiny 
4 4 2 -1 2 7 8  iiiglit

Fill \bur Fall with 
1 Disney Magic!

Entertainment You 
Can't Find Anywhere Else
The Disney Channel is bursting 
at the seams with new and exciting 
programming for everyone, young 
and old alike.
You will see classics such as 
Pinocchio and Shirley Temple 
Theatre, along with recent Disney 
productions like The Journey of 
Natty Gann. Five Mile Creek and 
much, much more.
And you won’t miss 
a minute of the fun if 
you subscribe now.

Send This Coupon Now For 
Disney Installation and Get 
A  Pinocchio Backpack. Free! 
A  $13.00 Value!

\.mn’

Add rr>*'*

t il\ ... Zip

li K’phnni’ I l>.i\ ' 1 Kxcnmg» _

Subscribe Now! Receive Half-Price On 
Installation! Send this coupon today, or call:

□  Southern Television Systems
201 North Seaman Street 

» Eastland. Texas
1 C'h.inncl 629-1580
. !•>!«. iiu ».III ni.11,11 ..iiipim \ niM-.iiin of Tele Communicalions. Inc

Drilling
Oil CompletioDs

5-H Oil Inc., Texarkana, 
Texas, completed the No. 
2086 D. J. Jobe in the regular, 
6 miles west of Cisco. Spots 
1,405 south 2,442 east. Section 
3182, TE&L Co.

Daily flowing potential 
was 3 barrels of 48-gravity 
oil and 24 barrels of water 
through a 18/64-inch choke at 
80 psi from perfs at 3,66066 
feet. GOB 9,333:1. Total 
depth 4,239; top of pay 3,660;

44-inch casing set at bot
tom. Acidized with 500 
gallons MCA; traced with 
10,000 pounds sand and 90,000 
cubic feet nitrogen.

Tops: Caddo 3,190; Con
glomerate 3,660; Duffer 
3,770.

New Tests

Welcome Well Service & 
Boykin Brothers Co., 
Coahoma will drill a wildcat, 
No. 6 Conrad & Cecil Miller, 
to 4,100 in the regular, 6 
miles north of Eastland. 
Spots 1,263 north, west, Sec
tion 34, Block 4, H&TC RR.

Scei7kcl7ips‘
b> PufT'lf'KIufT i£niÿdW*s*

Scentdilps are  place« of «caatad wax 
meldad late tha «hapai of laavat aad  
flawars. Thay caa ba Uaadad lata a wax 
patpawrri aad wiad as a sachat ar buraad as 
a caadia w siaf a  spatia lly dasipaad  
"wick-ceaa."

Twaaty diffaraat fraproacas avoilablal
Com« Smoll U tl

DAISY ANTIQUES 
P & GIFTS
%  IME.Laa Jil«643-3498

Si/P£fl
Prices Efftetlve Sept 17 Thru. Sept. 23

Thurs. Inserts Still In Effect 
Nwy. 80 East Eastlond, Texas 

Open 7 am to 10 pm 
7 Days A Weekl

Di/P£P Only The Bestl

DISCOVER 
DIFFERENC]

Boneless
Chuck

Roost

Â im iJPac  

White
Bread

Family Pock 
Fryer Breost
Gooch Franks
A l Moot or Beef

1.18;
1 .3 9 .

12 ez.

V / ih ,  U o ff

^lidy 's  
Homo
Milk

1.69
Gol. Jug. I

PRODUCE

Red Delidous
New CroR

Applet
Red Ripe Tomotoes j /  %  |
3 to ■ Celo Plig. ■

Iceberg Lettuce
Nnqr Urge Heads 2/89c

DAIRY

All Purpose 99c
Spreod

Boitlen Oiocolote 
Milk

S p r e a d

Coke
»» Or

Tob

1.59 6 pock 
12 oz. Cont̂

3b.T«b

Pink Ponther
Att. Flavon

Quort

Vi gol.

BAKERY

BreodJ'>' l . l , * !

D .L . K IN N A IR D  Insurance.

G E N E R A L  

IN S U R A N C E
Soys Thank Tou

Better To Have 
And Not Need

E s tla n d  County  

For 65 YoarsI
104 S. SsasMR 

629-2544 629-1116

Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS

i*. >tót. •"aij •
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JUngw U n n i M7-1101

AUTOS
PM  SA lit 197« 7«r4 Hut«.
I49S .00  or koot offor. Cdl 
443-1327.

c-79

NNI SALE -1967 VW Iv f ,  rm% 
good, in good coii4itìoii. C4rfl 
442-1710. Citee.

C77

EOI SALE - 1913 Moirtt Corio. 
Contoct loo l«rtlor boforo S 
g.oi. ot 647-3277 io loogor.

1104

EOI SALE - 1973 Pootioc Von 
toro, 3S0. V-t ongiiM, ooo 
owoor, cloon. SIOO. Coli 
629-24I7 .

T104

EOI SALE - 1976 Codiloc, 
So6m  DoVillo, ckon oo4 io 
good skogo. Coli 443-3460 or 
soo ot 400 Woit lOtii, Cisco.

C77

EOI SALE - loNy Wiioois for 
CMC or Cliorrolot gidiitg. 
Irood now, with trim rings 
ond conttr cog. S22S sot. Coil 
4 4 2 - 3 7 S 7  o fto r S :3 0  
w ookdoys or onytim o  
woohonds.

C104

EOI SALE - 1951 CMC dio 
mood trock intorior, wido 
tiros, efcrooM rims, noods 
minor body work for comgio- 
tion S300 629-2311.

T79

EOI SALE - 1976 Iwick Estoto 
wogon, nwy bo soon ot 1012 
S. Boston or coil 629-2536.

TI04

E O I SALE: 1971 Eord 
EconoKno «on, wkito wHk bkto 
strigos, good tiros, good bot- 
tory, 2 got lonht, 
wboolt, i«st hod 
$2,500.00 CoN 6 4 7 .1213 in 
longor. 177

FOR RENT
EOI lENT: 2 bdrm. tomi- 
fornithod bovto, wotkor 
k o o k -u g , noor w o to r.
S2S0 .00  0 month, plot 
SI SO.00 dogosH. Alto I tmoil 
cobin, firogioco, grivoto dock, 
gicnic tobiot. S2S0.00 o 
month. Coogiot only. Coll 
629-2261 oftor S g.m. in 
Eostlond. 1104

EOI lENT - 3 bodroom hooto 
with boilt-on offkionty ogort- 
mont, 1V] both, lorgo foncod 
yord. S2S0 ront, 609 Austin, 
Cisco. Coll 629 1044.

T77

EOI lENT - 1 bodroom unfur- 
nitkod ogortmont, 1 Mock 
from downtown, stovo ond 
f of rigo rotor, S I7S  gor month. 
Oogosit ond roforoncot ro- 
guirod 629-3S77 boforo 7 
p.m.

T104

NEVI NAVE TOO NEAIDII 
Country V ilot but loworod 
tkok ront. Coow chock us out. 
Eostlond't nowost ond finott 
in ogortmont living. Como by 
or coN todoy. 629-1361. 1-1 
S300 now only S22S; 2-2 
S3 IS  now only S27S. Ask 
oboot yoor looto form tgociol, 
w/d coonoction, swimming 
gool, control hoot ond oir.

tàd tt ond fomlyt wtkomo.
T104

EM  lENT - 2 bodroom hooto, 
fumltbid whb stovo nod 
ro f r ig o ro to r , corgot 
tbroofboot, wotbor/dryor 
coosMCtioot. I26S month. 
I1 M  dogosH. Col 629-I0S1  
or 629-3M 7.

H 9

E M  IIN T  - Dogloi. 2 
bnérgnai, IVb bntfc. Ag-

FORRENT
APTS EM  IENT • 1 Md 3 
b td ro tm  n g o rtm o n ti,
modomtoly grkod, you gny 
tho MKt, WS gny batic cobit, 
6 montk iooto. lo f . and 
tocurity dopotit rogtrirod. Coll 
647-S3S3 in longor or (foli 
froo) 629-2773 in Eottlond, 
or soo monogor ot Agt. No. 
32S, Etm St. Aptt. in longor.

171

EOI IENT - Vory nico 1 
bodroom oportmont. With 
control koot ond oir • wothor 
and dryor connoctiont. Now 
both fisturos - coll todoy. 
629-299S.

TSO

EOI IENT - 2 bodroom. 1 both 
duploi oportmont. Control 
H/A, 629-3315 Monday • Erì- 
doy 1-4:30 or 647-3945 oftor 
5 p.m.

TI 04

EOI IENT--S bodroom, 2 both 
homo, oicellont locution in 
Cisco. Coll 442-1993 or 
442-2366.

C104

EOI IENT - Ouploi, 2 
bodroom, IV j both. Ap- 
phoncos includod. Ooposit ro- 
guirod. Coll 629-3157.

T77

EOI IENT - Vory nice oll fur- 
nished I bodroom smoll 
mobile, would like to single 
women or man, no pots. 
629.1116.

T104

EOI IENT - 1 small ond 1 lorgo 
portly furnished oportmonts. 
Coll 647-3922. After 5 g.m., 
coll 647-3110 in longor.

1104

EOl lENT . 1 bodroom ond 2 
bodroom furnished on Loko 
Loon, opgroiimotoly 6 miles 
from Eostlond. SIOO dogosH, 
no pots. S210 month for 2 
bodroom and S I 65 o month 
for one bodroom. Coll 
629-6652.

T104

EOl lENT - or boy Kko ront. 2 
ond 3 bodroom now ond 
remodeled homos. Control oir 
ond hoot. Low down poymont 
1-(91S)I93S062 .

C104

EOl lENT - 3 bodroom, 1 
both, control H/A, 205 N. 
Disio. Coll 629-2663.

T104

EOl lENT - 3 bodroom house, 
gordon spot, collor, shodo 
trees, in longor, S2S0 o 
month with deposit. Eumishod 
cobins noor wotor, private lot 
ot Loko Loon. Coll 
617-734-2055 in Cormon.

1104

EM  lENT - 1 ond 2 bedroom 
o p o rtm o n ts . Newly  
ronovotod. Wotor, coMo, NBO 
ond oil kitchen ogplioneot fur
nished. leyol Ooks Aport- 
monts, Cisco, 442-3232.

T104

f M .  C o l 629-1157 offor S

m

EOI IENT - 3 BEDIOOM 
MOBILE HOME for ront in 
Eottlond Mobile Homo Pork. 
Coll 653-2415.

T64

NOME EOI SALE or ront in 
Cisco on Cologo HiN. 3 
bodroom, 1 Vi botht wHh offi- 
cionty ogotmont on 6 lott. 
(1-6, 9 ond 10) $40,000 or 
1300 ront. CoN H A N 
Groonbooto (91S) 693-4110, 
Clydo.

T77

EM  MNT - vory oko offWon- 
cy ogortwunt. Nkoly fondtb-

ìMI hMs puM iiicludhip 
I 7 0 .N  por wook - 

$160 Moolk. 629-2605.
T I2

FORRENT
C0L0NT PAIR I ColoMy II, 
Coowlot Sguort Aportmontt - 
1 bodroom from SI 61, 2 
bedroom from 5300. Mojer 
opplioncot, loundry focilitios, 
control hoot ond oir, totol 
oloctric, dotignor docorotod, 
wotor, towor, gorbogo poid. 
Conveniently locotod ot SOO 
W. Sodoso, Eottlond, for odd- 
od inform otion contoct 
Ooboroh Osteon, resident 
monogor at 639-1473. Eguol 
Housing Opportunity.

T104

MAVEIICK APAITMENTS - 1,2 
and 3 bodroom. 2 bodroom 
townhoutot - fully corpotod. 
TV, coble, NBO, ond wotor 
poid. Stovo, dithwoshort, 
woshor ond dryor connoctiont. 
Control koot ond oir, double 
insulotion. 629-1913 or 
629-2663.

TIOS

EOl lENT - Two bodroom, 
brick, control hoot ond oir, 
washer.dryor connoctiont, 
built-in stovo, lorgo foncod 
yard. S2S0 month with S300 
dopotit, 6 months looto. Coll 
442-1015 or 442-1432 , 
Cisco.

C104

EOl lENT - 3 bodroom, 2 both 
14i70 mobNo homo, stove 
ond rofrigorotor fumitkod. 
Nico largo lot. Coll 442-1606, 
Cisco.

C104

EOl BENT: Newly rodocorotod 
2 bodroom house locotod in 
Ranger. Comer lot. Utility 
room ond gorogo. Coll 
647-1  6 3 6  o fto r  S :0 0  
p.m. 1-104

EM  lENT - 3* bodroom, V /i  
both, mobilo homo, 4 cor cor- 
port. 2 mHot from cour
thouse. Shown by ogpointmont 
only. Prefer rotirod cooglo on
ly. Coll 629-2717.

T60

APT EM  lENT - 2 rooms ond 
both, oU Milt poid. Close to 
town. 629-2396.

T76

EOl lENT- Vory nico 1 and 2 
bodroom, brick oportmonts. 
Corpot, control, hoot ond oir, 
loundry ond nico yord. All MHt 
poid including HBO. Alto will 
completely furnish including 
color T.V. wHh romoto. By tho 
month or wook. 629-2605.

T62

SERVICES
JAB CONTAaiNC - Concroto, 
oloctricoi, corpontry, roofing, 
fencing, house leveling, plum
bing, repair and romodol. Jock 
or Miko 6 4 7 -3 6 7 9  or 
442-1050.

T76

COMPLETE PAINTING A 
OECMATING' Intorior/si-  
torior painting, tope, bod and 
tsxturo, ocousticol coilings. 
Froo estimotot ond com
petitive prices. Coll Norold 
after 5 p.m. 442-1565.

T104

SERVICES
lEAlN TO ELT AT TOUI LOCAL 

A IIP M T  - mutt hove
minimum of five students in
cludes flight ond ground 
school. Ear mero informotion, 
olooto coll I .C .  Potol, CEII 
915 625-3293.

T77

LAWN M O m i SEI VICE AND 
lE P A II - Sgring SgocM tunoug 
on 3 NP ood 3Vi HP mowers, 
points ood plug, oil chongod, 
doon pistons ond voivos, 
shorpsn Mode, $25.00 pkhog 
ood dollvor. lU IIM A N 'S  
MOWII S E IV K i 1657 Mwoy 
10 West, Cisco 443-1657.

C l 04

SERVICES
WILL DO ironing In my homo.
S 9 .00  gor doion mliod 
bundles. Wynoll Moston 
629-3514.

T77

NAVE T IA a O l  AND shred
der. Will mow postures or 
lott. Will give estimotot or 
work by tho hour. 629-1537.

T76

CUSTOM  EITTIN G  for  
sculptrott brot. Coll Mrs. 
Willis 629-6440 for appoint
ment.

T76

YOU CALL - WE HAUL - Pickup 
end delivery service, loco! ond 
surrounding area, cleanup 
your proportiot. Moving, need 
help, we ore ovoiloble with 
ton pickup ond troiler. 
2 4 -h o u r s e r v ic e . Co ll 
629-1552.

T76

LET ME PHOTOGIAPN ond 
Video Tope your wedding, on- 
nivertoriet ond fomily reu
n io n s . My ro te s  ore  
reotonoblo. Wolloce Dobbs 
Photogrophy, 2325 Vino St., 
A b ile n e , T o io t
915-673-3497, oftor 7 p.m.

T76

ADCIAET SIGN CO: P.O. 6oi 
1056, Cisco, 617-442-1146. 
Silk screen, real ostote signs, 
magnetic door signs ond com- 
mercioi signs.

C61

SEWING MACHINE lepoir ond 
Special Service, clean, oil and 
adjust, only S I9 .9 S . (Ports 
eitro .) All work guoronteod. 
Coll 442-2564.

C7B

HELP WANTED I m ISCELLANEOUS B m ISCELLANEOUS

lOOEINC SPECIALIST 
Williams. Eroo ostimotos. 
leforoncet. Lobor, motoriol 
guaranteed. All typos. Over 
20 yoort oxgorionco. Over 35 
yoort Eottlond eroo rosidont. 
C o ll Jo sep h  lo o f in g ,  
629-2605.

T104

COZAIT lE P A II SEIVICE - 
Now working on most broods 
of opplioncos ond lown 
mowers. Now outhoriiod to do 
Montgomery Word's worronty 
work. Coll 639-2424.

T104

WOULD LIKE to do ironing and 
bobysitting in my homo. Coll 
442-1666.

C76

LIVESTOCK
GOAT lOPING: Moron, Toxos, 
Sunday, Sopt. 26th, 2:00 
p.m. 3 forS2S.OO. Coll (915) 
693-5243, for more informo
tion.

c-76

NOW NIIINO - Sot yoor own 
hours - ovorogo $7.00 hour, 
no invostmont, no delivery, no 
collections. Eroe troining pro- 
vidod. House of Lloyd Inc. Coll 
Jonio ot 629-2326.

T63

PAIT-TIM E HELP wonted 
(hours flexiMe) for filing, light 
typing. Must bo dopondoMo. 
Apply in person ot Tho Steven 
Co., 205 S. Lomor.

T76

WANTED - Two Christian 
cooks, one 6 hour and one 4 
hour, to help cook for 75-100 
every Wednesday night. Coll 
629-3355.

T104

WANTED - Friendly cashier, 
alto port-time laundry otten- 
dont. Apply in person Toylor 
Center.

T104

HELP WANTED - Cothior wHh 
bockground in food torvico. 
Apply in gorton to Jerry 
Taylor ot Toylor Center.

T104

WANTED - lool Estate Agents 
for Century 21 to work eroo. 
Training, oggortunHios. Cen
tury 21 - Etosco, Inc. Coll 
647-1302 in longor.

I l l

WANTED • Mature individual 
for office monogor gosHion, 
oxgorioncod in oil photos of 
work ond tome computer ox
gorionco helpful, oxcollont 
bonofHt. Apply in person 
Southern TV, 201 N. Soomon, 
Eothind. E.O.E., TCI Comgony.

T76

HELP WANTED - lu tto ll 
Newman it now toking ap
plications for toomstrossot. 
Apply ot West 1-20, Cisco, 
Monday thru Eridoy, from 6 
o.m. until 4:30 p.m.
WANTED - Part-time jobs for 
coHogo othietos during week 
or on weekends. Coll Don 
Montgomery, 443-2712 or 
442-4496.

C l 04

Airline jobs $17,600 to 
$66,S00/yoor, now hiring. 
Coil job lino 1-516-459-3535, 
Ext. A-6699, for info. 24 
hrt. 161

IFOR SALE: BRANCUSI 
IbULLS. Call 647-1155  orl 

>47- 1 1 8 2  in i
fanger. rtcr6b104|

FURNITURE
FOK SALE: Ouoon tiie  woterb- 
ed with bookcoto hoodboord 
end mirror. S250.00 or best 
oHer. Coll 442-1327.

c 79

HELP WANTED - Part-time end
full-time. Apply 
Taylor Center.

in person

T104

CHILD CARE

WANTED
WANTED - To looto 100 oc. or 
lots with wotor for groxing on 
grots rights in Eottlond or 
longer orto. Ptooso coN oftor 
6 p.m. 629-6369.

T79

WANTED - Doy loosot for gvoH 
hun*ing, tofo bontor. CoH col
lect (617)349-1254 oftor 6 
p.m.

ao

HUMPTT DUMPTY DAT CAIE 
1005 W est Com m erce, 
Eottlond, Texet. Open 7:30 - 
5:00 Monday thru Eridoy. Hot 
moolt ond snockt 639-3452. 
Pro-School Program.

T77

NOTICE - Licensed child core in 
my home, 34 hours o doy. Coll 
629-2679.

T104

ANTIQUES
EM  SALE - Antiguo gm s^ nd  
fomituro ond other eoNoc- 
HMos. "Wo Buy Estotot." The 
Hooto of Anfigoot, 906 S., 
Botsott, Eottlond, Toxos. 
Open every doy.

T104

EM  SALi-KIni sho WBfothod, 
4 gc living room suHo, dotbof 
dryor, storm door, tlNor, co
rnent mixer, ebott frooior, 
eloctic miter tow, turlioyt, 
chickens, ond fkowood $50 
cord. Coll 442-4661, Cisco.

C104

EDI SALE--Wboot ond oott 
teed, cleon, bulk, gormlnotion 
tested. Coll Hodden Poyno, 
Cross Pioint, 617-725-6364; 
or Chorlot Poyno, Burkett, 
915-624-5245.

C76

EOl SALE: AQHA StoNion 'And 
He's Gene' (Cowboy), good 
disposition, rides ond boodkt 
w e ll, sound b ro o d er, 
le o to n o b lo  p r ic e . Co ll 
647-1065 in longor, ovoo- 
ings. 162

NEED SOMEONE wHk 
credH to ottumo poymonts on 
0 slightly used Singer console 
model towing m ochino.
Originally priced $726.66, 
bolonce $144.60 or $30.05 
monthly. CoH 442-2564.

C76

LOTS EO l SALE - by owner. 75 
ft. by 105 ft. bos garden spot 
ond tome fruit trees. On pov- 
ed street. CoN 629-6769 
oftor 6 p.m.

C104

NOW TAKING opplicotiont for 
full time employment. Apply 
ot Town and Country Eood 
Store, Cisco.

C76

THE STEVEN COMPANY will bo 
accepting opplicotiont for on 
opening in Eostlond for o 
copier technicion, training 
provided, oxcollont pay, poid 
hospitolixotion. Phillip Arthor, 
629-3376 or come by 205 S, 
Lomor.

T76

OPEN THIS SATURDAY ood 
Sundoy, 6-5, Trodos City Reo 
Morkot, Higkwoy 67-377 Ner- 
thoost of Oronwnwood, Toioc. 
Horse tech, ontigoot, guns, 
arts end crofts, lots of mite. 
Inside and outside.

H 6

CREDIT PROBLEMSr - DOWH 
PAYMENT PROBLEMS? • I 
tpociollxo in opprovoit wHb 
E-Z forms. Eor sbMore kelp, 
coil collect 617-237-6477. 
Quolifiod by tolopkono.

T104

CLOSING SALE - Surplus 
buildings ond motoriol ot 
surplus p r ice s . Morgon 
Building, Hwy 69 N. Eottlond, 
629-2666.

T104

EOI SALE - Model 40 JD with 
disc, plontor, culti voter, now 
battery $2600. 1977 Col
eman pep up tent troiler, now 
tiros S6S0. 653-2453.

T61

EOI RENT - Troiler tpocot for 
rent, nice, guito, privoto 
piece to live, $40.00 month 
ond your utilitio t. Coll 
647-3067 in longer.

179

EOI SALE: 1976 Trovol TroNor 
30ft., soH contoinod, tioopt
6. 1946 Studobohor pickup, 
restorooble condition, noods 
motor. Coll 647-3119. R-76

FOR SALE: Sphmot piono, 
$250; rofrigorotor, $75; 
ronge, $65; comploto mopio 
bod, $60; doth, $75; ebbio 
cobinot, $150; good sMoctioo 
of oppHconeot ond toots, dos
ing out, ontigaot 30 pofcoot 
to 50 porcont off. Eioo Mort, 
3 0 1 2  Eo st W o lho r, 
Brochonridgo, 1-559-9695.

e-79

D tt IN U N T IR S M C IA l-U ft . 
trovo! trolor $1,000. Soo ot 
107 N. Conoolloo.

T104

EM  SALE - Sooro drom ood sot 
of boHs. CoN 629-1413.

T76

EM  SALE: Wostom toddio hi 
good condition, comet wHh 
broost strop ond podded 
f lo o to , podded g ir th .  
$165.00. Coil 647-3463 in 
longer. 177

AUCTIONS
AUCTION - Consignmont ouc- 
tion, Swndoy, Soptombor 26 - 
1 p.m. Irbig wbotovor you 
hove, fumhuro, oppNoncos, 
form oguipmont, foots, boots, 
troNors, cort, pichupt. Items 
told in ordor consigaod. To bo 
Kstod in odvortising consign 
boforo Sopt. 15. Loto con- 
signmontt wolcomo. Cisco 
A u ctio n  C o . 1-20 W. 
617-443-2304.

T76

STORM SHELHIS - Pr 
concroto storm shoHors, 2 
models ovoiMUo. Tom Loodort 
915-693-5496.

T104

EOR SALE - Uwory-Mordi Grot 
Eun Mochiao/Orgon ExcMoot 
CondHion. CoN 617-639-1437 
oftor 5 p.m.

T76

EOR SALE: 15 ft. 1974 M- 
vodor Ski Boot wHh 70 N.P. 
Evinrudo motor, troNor, oc- 
cettortot. Also, 1970 toH- 
contoinod Homed Trovol 
Trailer. Coll 647-3036 in 
Ranger. 177

HOMES
STML MY HOME - $26,500 
Nico 3 bodroom, 2 both mobilo 
on 2 ocrot of lend. Quiet 
county sottbig just one mile 
from city Hmitt. Homo is fully 
corpotod, CH/CA, underpinn
ed, storogo, young fruit 
trees, shodo trees, ond pecan 
trees. Coll 629-6233.

T79

EOR SALE: Hooto to bo moved. 
2 bodroom, kitchen, laundry 
room ond both. $3,500.00. 
Coil 647-1263 in longer. 177

AUCTION - 1 p.m. Sundoy, 
Sept. 21, Hwy 590 5 miles 
Eost of Eottlond - ot old 
EostloNd Pot Shop. A.W. 
Sguirot, owner - 629-1237.

T75

COMMERCIAL
GREAT OPPORTUNITY to own 
your own businotti Loko Loon 
store, got, bolt bouse, 
rotidonco. ExcoNont locotion. 
Prko reduced. Coil Town A 
C o u n try  lo o l  Esto to  
629-1725.

T104
y*- tv»!» ' »•*«

O EEia  SPACE FOR LEASE In 
downtown Eottlond. Coll 
629-1791.

T i l

EASTLAND BUILDING 50x100 
ft. for solo, commercial boys 
d o w n sto lrs ; oportm onts 
u p sto irs  6 2 9 -6 7 3 1  or 
629-3237.

T104

EXaLLENT BUYI Toko your 
ckoko of two outomotivo 
sorvlco-typo motel bulldingt, 
30x50 on 40x60 ond oxtro 
buildbig with leotooMo tpoco 
ond storogo. Coil Town A 
C o u n try  lo o l  Esto to  
617-629-1725.

T104

HOMES

LEASE PURCHASE • $275 per 
month wHb o portion of looso 
toword porchoso price. Hoot 3 
bodroon, 2 both, wHh control 
boot ond o ir ,  s to v o , 
dithwosbor. Coll Town A 
C o u n try  Rooi Esto to  
617-629-6391.

T77

EM  SALE - Heuto to bo mov
ed, locotod 1 mNo northwest 
of Mingus, TX. Approximately
1,000 tg. ft. For more infer- 
motion, coll 617-647-1207 in 
longer.

176

304 W. 13th - 4 yoor old 3 
bodroom, fboploco, energy 
offkiont, 2 both, $51,000.

1507 BuHord - 3 bodroom, 
1 both, pretty neighborhood. 
AS 1$. $25,000.

906 W. 9th - 2 lots, 3 
bodroom, 1 both, gorogo, 
brick street. $16,000.

1203 W. 12th- IV i le t s ,  3 
bodroom, 1 both, 3 cor gorogo 
wHh shop $40,000.

1012 W. 12tb 2 bodroom, 
1 both, corport with storogo. 
Might finonco. AS IS $26,000.

4 .2  ocres on Loko Bomio 
Rood-Rock houso $10,600.

On goH course 4 yoor old, 3 
bodroom, 2 both, gorogo, 
utility  room, firop ioco. 
$53,000.

3 bodroom, 2 both, 2 cor 
gorogo, firopioco, brick homo 
HI good neighborhood. 1405 
Simms. $57,000.

Youvonno McMillan 
lool Estoto Brokor

601 Conrad Hilton Avo.
Cisco 442-3646

C l 04

EM  SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
' now , ce d a r s id in g , I

bedrooms, 2 both, fbopioco, 
voultod coiling, control koot 
and ob, ottochod shop ond ox
tro storogo. $46,500. 1607 
W est 6 th . Phono  
1-915-597-2526 oftor 5 p.m. 
Shown by oppointmont only.

C l 04

OPEN HOUSE - 601 S. 
Dougherty, Eostlond. Sept. 
20th 6 o.m. to 7 p.m.; Sept. 
21st 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
C h o ro cto r P lu s l Throo  
bodroom, two both houso for 
solo situotod on two lots. Con
trol koot ond oir, largo coun
try kitchen, utility room 
w/washer ond dryor connec
tions, firopioco, storage 
building, two cor corport, 
foncod bockyord, floors ore 
tile, corpot ond hardwood, 
nico yord w/shrubs, pocon 
trees, and cropo myrtles, big 
front porch. Como by or coii 
629-2197. 169,500.

T76

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Brick 
homo on povod stroot in 
Cisco, comor iot. 3 bodroom, 
1 both, don, utility room, 
dishwoshor, plenty of tpoco, 
control hoot-oir, situotod on 
one ond o hoH lots with foncod 
yord, outbuildings, trees. 
$35,000. Doyt 442-1642, 
evenings 442-2319. 

_______________________  C60

TANNING  @ H AIR SALON 
605 W. Sadosa • 626-3234

Open Moodoy - Friday
No Appiontineat Neceooory • Walk-Ins Welcome 

Early •  Late Appointments 
Taanlag tS-M A Setsioa 
Low Monthly Specials

Boys •  Glrb Halrcnts • $4J0 - HlgMlghHin. |u .m  
Owners SyUe Hamrick, Lillie Patton 

O^rator, Pam Collins ^
ccrlOf

I
Fences

S t e in m o n  F e n c in q

(8 1 7 ) 6 47 -19 4 6

LEE  ROY STE INMAN 
A 0  BOX SS •  EASTLAND TX 7044S

' Ask About CA I-Po iTB  A MKTAL BUtLOtNCS lo T

•  CHAINLINK FENCING
•  REStDENTIAL
•  CCA4MERCIAL
•  PWVACV fen c e

•  WHITE W (X»
•  REDWOOD
•  CEDAR
•  FARM FENCING
•  CUSTOM OATES
•  WELOINQ

I ■sxamwwa*' ,



Sunday! S ep tem b a r 21» 1M2

[ County Classified Section
HOMES

MW 4««iiHOMI • f
1 bath,

1064 ft. 
$1000 OowR, 12 yM rt, $264 
■Mthly. 1 2 .9 f  A.O.R. Art's 
Nonmi I17-326-2392.

ns
MOUSE FOR SAU - Oofl't mist 
this bMWtHiil V /i  it try , 3 
bsArooM, 2 bath heait oa cmI- 
4 « -m c  in a ttrrifk  la rtiaad 
aaifhborbsod. CaiKag faat, nR 
baih-ins, 2 flraplac«s, larf* 
gamarMai, and 2 ttarafa 
baMdin9t . Call 629-3371 day, 
or 629-3S49 ovtningi.

T76

RY OWNER • 1 yoar aid, 4 
badroom, 2 bath boma an ap-
proiimotoly 3 Vi acraa. 4 Vi 
milai N. of Eastland. Many 
ostras. $79,000. 629-3411.

T7I

FOR SALE IV  OWNER • 3 
badroom, 1 both haasa arith 6 
3/10 ocras joining Eastland ci
ty KmHs. CaN 629-2570.

T I4

TRADE - 3 badroom boasa in 
Cisco for proparty in Fart 
W orth a r a a . C a ll 
•17-237-4332 or writo Gana 
CamphaH, 1604 Jachsbaro 
Nwy E. A lla, Tosas 76020.

COO

FOR SALE - Largo, oMar homo 
in oscollont condition. 4 
badroom, 3 bath, hasamant, 
firoplaco, many a st ra s . 
Votoron can nwvo in fraa. Call 
Century 21, Eostco, lac. at 
647-1302 in Rongar.

R104

LargoLIVE IN TNE COUNTRY 
3 badroom, 2 bath, 
onargy officiant homo on 12.S 
Bcros. Sotallita, MW, control 
hoot and air. Prkad to soH. 
6S3-24S3.

TOO

MUST SELL - 3 badroom, 1 
bath homo in Cisco, oa 
SOslOO lot. Nat largo Kving 
roam and play room. CoN 
442-2757 after 5:30 or any 
time waokoads.

C104

FOR SALE 
aka 3 
sg. ft.
Far 
629-2021.

•T  OWNER 
3

HOMES

LARI CISCO • 
bath, contrai 
carport, 
dadi. Owner finance. 
( 0 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 0 1 7 0  
(0I7)442-3041.

badraam, 2
md air,

CaH
or

TOI

FOR SALE RY OWNER • Rrick 3 
bedroom, 2 both, 2 car 
garage, central hoot and air. 
Many astras. RuiN-ins, 6 coil
ing fans, drapes and 
blindt, soparoto dining 
largo matter bedroom, larga 
family roam with built-in hot 
tub. Largo wooded lot. Swim
ming pool with adjoining wood 
doch. Dog yard, storage 
building, privacy fence. Shown 
by oppointmont only. Cali 
629-2535.

H 9

MOBILES

FOR SALE - Name in 
1972 12s6S Lanier 
Noma sot up on partially fenc
ed aero lot. Lots and lots of 
Oah treat; brick barhacuo pH; 
storage shod; $10,000. CaU 
653-2260 or 629-3420.

T70

ALLIANCE MONILE NOMES - 
150 lata modalt to chaoto 
from. Tea many groat buyt to 
Kst. Almost no down poymont. 
Cood, bad or no credit, wo can 
holp.  C o ll co l loct  
017-237-0477.

TI 04

FOR SALE - 12.39 aerai two 
m ies south of Scranton. Nos 
oah troot, dear and torkoy. 
Only $9,912 , approsimatoly 
$ 1 1 3 . 7 7  m onthly w ith  
$1,904 down. Ron Essen Real 
Estate (915)704-5653 or 
(915)704-5155.

C76

FOR SALE OR LEASE Rurchasa - 
3 hadroom, 1V!i both, 1 car 
gan gs, full carpet, stava, 
dishwasher, disposal, full 
brick, 1 year old. 713 S. Con- 
n a l l a a .  5 5 9 - 0 2 6 0  or  
559-3614.

T104

STEAL MY NOME - $20,500 - 
Mica 3 badraam, 2 bath mobilo 
on 2 aerai af land. Ouiat, 
country sotting just ano mRo 
tram city Hmitt. Nomo it fuNy 
carpatod, CN/CA, undarpinn- 
ad, Storage, young fru it, 
troas, shada troas, and pacon 
traat. Cali 629-0233.

T76

RUY
I

A GREAT 
bedroom, 
nitore  only  
653-2226.

14i70 3 
soma fur- 
$ 4 , 7 0 0 .

T76

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE-Somo Horns 
freo, others cheap for end of 
saaoan tala, Friday and Satur
day, 9-5. Rahy and chHdrans 
clothes, lamps, starao, and 
lets of mitcoNonoout Homs. 
1307 Avo. A, Cisco.

C76

TNREE FAMILY YARD  
SALE -610 West 10th St., 
Osco, Saturday 0-6; cash 
register, Ronmoro gas dryer, 
m achonics' heavy duty 
hydrouKc jack, boi spring, TV 

two end toblas, ckthos 
miscollonaous.

C76

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, Sapt. 26-27, 306 
West 12th, Osco. Electric ap- 
plionco, dothas, diihos, old 
sowing moehino,  and 
m i s c o l l o n a o u i ,  a l so  
bomamada pies, cokes, and 
fried pies, I boko for the 
public. Coll mo at 442-1040 
and lot mo boko your pkt, 
cakes, and fried pies.

e-77

FOR SALE - 2 badroom, 1 bath 
haasa just out sido cHy RmHs
of Osco. Nas Lona Star Gas, 
2.60 ocras af land. CaN 
442-2527, Osco.

C76

1900
lot.
caH gM's 

l a d ie s '
T104

man s
c lo th in g ,  

Hanu.

GARAGE SALES
ANNUAL RRIARWOOD 5TREn 
Goroga Sak, Eastland, Satur
day, Sapt. 20, 9 o.m. til 6 
p.m. NO EARLY SALESI

T76

GARAGE SALE: 309 West 2nd. 
QuiHs, and bunch of mite. Fri
day and Sat. Sapt. 26 A 27th.

e-77

GARAGE S A L E - S o p t .  
19-20-21, starts 9 a.m. 
Savoral used tiros, boohs and 
ether stuff. 1105 West 0th 
Stroot, Cisco.

C76

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: Sunday, 
Septembar 21, from noon til 
dork, at Tarry RIoco Apt. No. 
37. Car seat, children's 
clothing, toys, rabbit fur coat, 
and many miscellonoous 
Homs. R76

CARPORT SALE - 404 S. High 
St. Sturday 0-6, Sunday 1-6. 
Toys, bays clothing, woman's 
clothing, lots and lots misc. 
Homs.

T76

LOST&FOUND
LOST: Largo Olack Angus bull. 
Lost soon oast of Lake Loon 
Dam. Has two diamond not
ches in each oar and a motel 
registration tog in one oar. 
May possibly have solo bom 
togs on bock. Plooso call 
647-1007 in Ranger if found 
or soon. R77

LEASES
HOME FOR LEASE: Largo house 
and 3 acres near Ranger 
school. Loose wHh option to 
buy. $250/ mon th .  Coll 
647-1022 in Ranger. R03

Thank You
Wo wish to eipross our ap

preciation to all our rolotivas 
and friends who shared wHh 
us the loss of our kvod one. 
Jamas Voncilla Eokin, and 
those who hove given vs sup
port and holp. Thanks also to 
the poopio who brought food 
and other thngs to the house, 
to those who sent flowers, 
plants and cords and offered 
holp after ho was pvt to rest.

A special thanks to Dr. 
Gohlko, Pot Collins and the 
ombukneo staff. Rev. Father 
Jamas R. Millar, and friends 
who prayed the Holy Rosary, 
to Rev. Jasper Mossogoo, 
Mrs. Doe Ann Justice, the Air 
Force Mon and Women, and 
Edwards Funeral Homo and 
staff.

With bast wishes for hop- 
pinoss.

The Eokin Family 
Amy, Nolia A Clady

GARAGE SALE: All day Sunday 
and Monday, Sapt. 21 and 22. 
Everything goes. Ntwoan Col
ony Rostovront and Colony 
Carwash on i-20 access rood. 
East in Cisco.

c-76

RIG MOVING SALE: Saturday, 
Sapt. 20 only. 0 o.m.- 5 p.m. 
One third mik on Rising Star 
Highway oat of Cisco, loft side 
of road. Drossor, school desk, 
park kaneb, boi springs, k ts  
of clothing.

c-76

CARD OF THANRS 
The family of ELLON SURLES 

wishes to ocknowlodgo with 
grateful appreciation oil ox- 
prossions of sympathy during 
our time of sorrow.

To the Christian Church, 
the Ministers, the women of 
tho Christian Church and 
Methodist Church in Eastland, 
all friends and loved ones who 
shored in our sorrow, we shall 
bo forever grateful and proy 
God's blessings on you oil. 

Leydollon Oumotto 
Francos Nockfiold 

Ratty Royd 
Mary Loo Huffman 

Juno Riddle
c-76

CARD OF THANRS

GARAGE SAU: 117 Cypress 
St., Sotardoy, Sapt. 20. U ttk  
girl's and bay's cktking. now

end
R76

Wo would like to aipross 
our sincere appreciation end 
thanks to OHI and JvHo Austin 
of Arlington, Toias, for their 
kindnoss shewn over tho past 
fear years. Daring those 
years, they thoughtfully hod 
fkwors pk c od on our ton's 
grave, 5 timet a year, in 
Ranger.

R .l. A PhyHb Niso

EASTLAND 
COUNTY <

Agriculture
All resident uf Eastland 

County are encouraged to 
enter agricultural products 
in the Eastland County Fair. 
All entries in the Agriculture 
Division will be accepted in 
the basement of the County 
Courthouse from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Friday, October 3, with 
juding to be Friday after
noon.

Listed below are the 1986 
Eastland County Fa ir 
Agriculture Rules; 
EASTLAND COUNTY FAIR 
- 1986 A G R IC U LTU R E

r u ij :s
General Superintendent - 
DeMarquis Gordon, County 

Extension Agent 
GENERAL RULES

1. All entries must be the 
product of the 1986 corp.

2. No entry fee will be 
charged

3. The name of the ex
hibitor will not be allowed on 
the exhibits and stay with 
them until they are properly 
entered and tagged.

4. Each exhibitor will fur
nish the Superintedent a list 
of his exhibits and stay with 
them until they are properly 
entered and tagged.

5. Exhibitors who wish to 
claim their entries at the end 
of the fair should advise the 
Superintendent of the Fair 
when the entry is made.

6. Entries will not be pick
ed up until the close of the 
fair.

7. 4-H Club and FFA 
members may show entries 
in these departments as well 
as adults.

8. Each contestant will be 
allowed only one entry in a 
lot, but may enter as many 
lots as they like.
CLASSES:

(Umit of 1 entry per in
d ividual in each lot. 
Premiums will be awarded 
to places 1,2, and 3) Class 1 - 
Grain Sorghum and Com 
five (5) heads or ears per en
try.

Lot 1. Milo, yelloe
2. Milo, White
3. Yellow Com
4. Popcorn
Class 2 - Grain and 

l.«gume Seeds (Each sam
ple to be approximately one 
quart and should be labeled) 

Lot 7. Oats
8. Rhy
9. Barley
10. Sorghum Sweet
11. Grain Sorghum
A. Red or yellow
B. White
C. Vetch
13. Field Peas (except 

blackeyes)
14. Peanuts. Spanish (in 

shell)
15. Peanuts, other 

varieties (in shell)
16. Sorghum Allum
17. Sudan Grass
18. Guar
19. Sideoats Gramma
20. Bluestem mixtures
21. Yellow corn
22. White corn
23. Wheat (any variety) 
Class 3 - l.«gumes for Soil

Im provem ent (one full 
plant, root system and top) 

I^t 24. Guar
25. Cowpeas
26. Peanuts
27. Alfalfa
28. Vetch
29. Winter Peas
Class 4 Bundles of Forage 

(Seven inches around at 
base)

Lot 30. Alfalfa
31. Sudan Grasses
32. Native Grasses
33. King Ranch Bluestem
34. Blue Panic
35. Side Oats Gramma
36. Klein
.37. Indian Grass
38. Bluestem
39. Sorghum Allum
40. Hybird Forage 

Sorghum
41. Sweet Sorghum
42. Grain Sorghum 

Class 5 - Cotton
Ix)t 43. Cotton Stalk (any 

variety i
44. Cotton Seed - gin run 

(one gallon)
Class 6 - Vegetables 
Ix)t 46 Irish Potatoes, any 

variety - Six (6)
47. Sweet Potatoes - any 

variety - Six (6)
48. Onions, any variety - 

Six (6)
49. Turnips, any variety
50. Beets-Six (6)
51. Carrots - Twelve (12)
52. Radishes - Twelve (12)
53. Tomatoes - Six (6) 

small
55. Egg Plant - Three (3)
56. String Beans - One (1)

gallon, green
37. ^u a ih  • Three (3).
SO. Caahaw - One (1)
59. Watermelon (Icebox)
60. Watermelon any varie

ty-One (1)
61. Cantaloups - Three (3)
62. Peppers, Bell • Six (6)
63. Peppers, any other 

variety - Six (6)
64. Okra
65. Cucumbers, green - 

Three (3)
66. Beans, Lima - One (1) 

quart green
67. Beans, Pinto - One (1) 

quart dried
68. Blackeyed Peas - One 

(1) quart dried
69. Cream Peas - One (1) 

quart dried
70. Cream Peas Blackeyes 

- One 11) quart
71. Green Peas, Cream - 

One (1) quart
Class 7 - Fruits
Lot 72. Apples - Six (6)
73. Pears - Six (6)
74. Peaches - Six (6)
75. Plums - Twelve (12)
76. Grapes - Three (3) bun

ches
77. Apricots - Twelve (12)
78. Pecans - 1 quart 1984 

crop in shell
79. Pecans -1 quart of 1984 

crop shelled
Class 8 - Mamoth Exhibit
I.ot 80. Watermelon
81. Pumpkin

gifts, handcrafts, plants, and 
household goods.

You may look over the 
things on display, and write 
down a bid for what you 
want. At the conclusion of 
the Auction, the highest bid
der may claim his pur
chases.

Anyone wishing to donate 
items for this sale may bring 
them by the Auction on 
Saturday morning. The 
Music Club will appreciate 
your contributions.

All proceeds from the Auc
tion will go to the Music Club 
Scholarship Fund and other 
community projects.

Art

Eastland CkHUity Fair Art 
Exhibit has added another 
category to the Children’s 
Division for the college 
students.

Awards have been donated 
by: $50 Best of Show, 
Eastland National Bank, 
Elastland; $25 First Place, 
First State Bank, Rising 
Star; $20 Second Place, First 
National Bank, Cisco; $15 
Third Place, Citizen State of 
Gorman; $10 Honorable 
Mention, Hubbards Gift and 
Gallery, Rising Star.

CTiildren awards are being 
donated by Moylan Con
struction Company, 
Eastland, Elementary | ,̂ 
Junior High $7.50, high 
School $12.M.

The new College StudenU 
division is being donated by 
Olney Savings Assn.. 
Eastland and is $15.00.

Hill’s Car Wash, and Sayre 
Oil and Gas, both Eastland 
have donated $25 each.

For more information con
tact Eastland (Thamber of 
Com m erce 629-2332 nr 
C3iairpersons, Jo Hubbard 
817-643-6242, Betty Cross 
817-629-2878 or Millie Sayre 
817-629-2093.

County Miss
You are invited to par

ticipate in the 1986 Second 
Annual Eastland County 
Miss Pageant to be held 
Saturday, September 27th.

Check in time will be from 
8:15 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. with 
competition beginning at 
9:00 a.m. At that time we 
will begin Personality (party 
dress) Competition for the 
babies and Interview for 
those in the older age divi
sions.

Deadline for all entries is 
set fo r W ednesday, 
September 24th or the first 25 
entries in each age division.

Every girl is a winner and 
will receive a title and 
trophy. For the crown win
ners we will also be giving 
gifts and prizes donated by 
businesses in the county.

Winners will be announced 
Saturday, October 4, directly 
after the parade on the south 
lawn of the courthouse.

A drawing will be held Oc
tober 4 for a prize in each 
group.

Anyone or business in
terested in donating to the 
pageant or sponsoring a girl 
anonymously should contact 
Brenda Gray at 639-2536, 
Tina Gilbert 639-2536 or Bet
ty Cross 629-2878

We greatly appreciate all 
the donations and help from 
the county!

• SILENT AUCTION" 
BE HELD AT FAIR

TO

While at the Eastland 
County Fair Oct. 4, don’t 
forget to stop by the 
Eastland Music Club’ s 
"Silent Auction" on the 
south side of the Square. 
Mrs. J. Bailey (Jane) Stark 
is Chairman of the Auction, 
assited by club members. It 
will be open from 8 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

There will be a number of 
attractive items for your 
consideration, including

1986 EASTLAND COUNTY 
FAIR PHOTO CONTEST 
Entries may be submitted 

at the Courthouse (voting 
room) on Friday, October 
3rd, between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. All prints must be 8x10 
inches or full frame 9x12 and 
matted. There will be an en
try fee of $1.00 for each entry 
or 6 entries for $5.00 for same 
person.

CATEGORIES
PRINTS - Color or Black and 
Whte

1. Grandchildren • Yours 
or anyone’s grandchild

2. Autumn foliage
3. Seascapes
4. Antiquity - Includes 

anything old, heirlooms, 
buildings

5. Fish & Fisherman
6. Wild animals or 2km 

animals
7. Open Category 

SLIDEIS - Color Only
1. Open

YOUTH (15 years or under) - 
Color or Black and White

1. Vehicles
2. Domestic animals
3. Open
Sponsors reserve the right 

to combine categories where 
less than 5 entries in a 
category.

Trophies will be awarded 
for “ Best of Show” . Ribbons 
will be awarded to "Best of 
Show" and all First, Second 
and Third place winners. All 
youth will receive a Partici
pant ribbon. There will be a 
special prize for the First 
Place Youth.

Any questions concerning 
The Photo contest, please
clal:

1. Mildred Raney - 629-2798
2. Truman Kirk - 442-3184 

or 442-3182 (Office)
Sponsored by Microplex 

Photo Club

Parade Queen

girl and vehicle.
A dklinguiahed panel of 

Judges will judge aU entries 
the morning the Parade, 
prior to the start of the 
Parade, at 10 a.m. ’There will 
be 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place 
trophies given in each age 
group.

’The theme of this year’s 
Parade is "Happy Birthday 
Texas". Entrants are invited 
to use this them, but it is not 
required for judging.

Whether you are a native 
or naturalized Texan, enter 
as a Queen contestant. An 
entry form is included in this 
paper. Return all forms to: 
Chamber of Commerce, 102 
S. Seaman St., Eastland, 
Texas 76448.

Be sure to include a pic
ture for press purposes. En
try deadline is Thursday, 
Oct. 2, 1986. For further in-
formntinn poll thp Chflrnb^r
office - 629-2332, or Ann 
Folsom - 629-3481.

Charlotte Mathews, Age 4 
Parents: Dr. and Mrs. 

Robert Mathews, Eastland 
Sponsored by: BfcW

Clinic, Eastland.
Charlotte will be riding on 

the B&W Clinic Float.

Kristan Dawn De La Cruz, 
age 7

Parents: R idi and Sherri 
De La Cruz, Eastland 

Sponsored by: BliW 
Clinic, Elastland 

Kristan will be riding on 
the B&W Clinic Float

r*• >>
m  . f

Jeanette Green, is the 15 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle F. Greene of 
DeI.eon.

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsor is Kokomo 

Community Club and she 
will represent Kokomo.

Walker,

Pam

r v *

V  .
Cassandra 

age 5
Parents: Mack and 

Walker, Eastland 
Sponsored by: BAW 

Clinic, Elastland 
Cassandra will be riding 

on the I

LaKoree Richelle 
Cruz, Age 4

Parents: Rick and Sherri 
De la  Cruz, Elastland 

Sponsor: B&W Clinic, 
Eastland.

Koree will be riding on the 
B&W Clinic Float.

Young ladies in this area 
are invited to be a part of th 
Parade Queen Contest in 
Eastland on Sat., Oct. 4. The 
Chamber of Commerce is 
featuring the Contest, and 
those who enter will compete 
while riding on a decorated 
car or float.

Contestants will be divided 
into 4 age groups:

3-5 years of age 
6-9 years of age 
10-13 years of age 
14 and over
Contestants are asked to 

wear party or prom type 
dress, for uniformity. Judg
ing will be based on per
sona lity/po ise/beau ty , 
originality of car or float, 
and overall appearance of

aa

Tracy Cozart, age 6 
Parents: Tommy and 

Doris Cozart, (Carbon 
Sponsor: Elastland Glass, 

Eastland
Tracy will be riding a float 

and representing Carbon in 
this year’s parade.

Lindsey M ichaelle 
Markland, 3 years old, 
granddaughter of Linda and 
Joe Nelson of Eastland.

She will be riding on a 
Mercedes convertible.

Her sponsor is Snow 
Operating Co. Inc.

She will be representing 
Eastland.

Aliaiia Roe, ageS
Parenta: David 

Teresa Roe, ElasUand
Sponsor: Guardian ’Title & 

Abstract, Eastland Office 
Supply, Lee ’s Cleaners, 
Elastland C!ommunity Day 
Care, Jim Putnam Gulf, 
Ranger, and High Ball Con
struction.

Alisha will be riding on a 
car and representing 
Eastland in this year’ s 
parade. _

(Christian Henry, (Miss 
Gorman) is the 16 year old 
daughter of Kay Henry of 
Gorman.

She will be riding on a 
float.

Her sponsor is Chamber of 
Commerce.

She will represent Gor
man.

Melissa Lewis (Little Miss 
Gorman) is the 6 year old 
daughter of Pam Lewis.

She will be riding on a 
float.

Her sponsor is (Chamber of 
Commerce and she will be 
representing Gorman.

It
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UENOBI

647-1302
EASTCO INC.

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger
M7-371S

Vltalioui Street-Nice Fram e, 2 Bdr., I bath, 2 car garage and 
workahop, FHA Appraiaed.
T ra v ii Street-Large Fram e, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 3 
Iota, Eaay financing.
Lam ar Street. Meadowbrook Addition, large 5 Bdr., 3 bath. 
CH/A, Fireplace, baaement, two lota.
Meaquite Street-Fram e, 2 Bdr., I bath, I car garage on one 
lot
Spring Road-Fram e, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 lota.
CVpreaa Street-Good location. Fram e, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, fenced 
tackyard.
C y p iw  Street-Beginners Home, Fram e, 3 Bdr , 1 bath on 
one lot.
10 Acres with Rock Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, well, bam 
and tank. Owner finance
Carbon, IM  Acraa with Brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A. 
fireplace, 4 producing wella, W minerals 
Riaing Star-193 Acres, Brick Home, 3 Bdr., m  bath. Ch/A (  
irrigation wells, and holding tanks. Gas Well.
2 Deeded lots take Lean-Staff Water, Storage Bldg., floating 
boat dock, TV Ant., Bar-B.<)uc G rill.
Pine Strect-Beautifully landscaped. Fram e 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 
Slay Street, Fram e, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans, garden spot, 
cellar, large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
Storage Bldg.
Olden^tucco, 2 Bdr., I bath, fireplace on very large lot. 
OokhiU SubdlVision-Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot

160 Acres North of Ranger, good tank, boms, good fencoa, 
good hunting. Financing Available.
12 Acres with beautiful trees, I pond.
3 tt Acres with targe 4 Bdr., 2 both. Fireplace, CH/A priced
to sell.
take Cisco.-sm all cabin on leased let. Owner finance. 
Sinclair Street-MobUc Heme, 2 Bdr., 2 ta lh , new earpat, 
fenced yard, CH/A.
3 Acres with targe Mobile Heme, 3 Bdr., I  boiii, wofUM p, 
fireplace, CH/A.
34 Acres S W of Cisco-Hand Dug weU, beautifiii bnildiag ate- 
Owner finance.
take Leon, Deeded Lot, Fram e Heuea, > Bdr., t  hatti. 
take t«on. Deeded Lot, with m a ll fram e baaae.
Young Street-Veteran move In free. Fram e 1 Bdr., 1 bath
home.
279 Acres north of Cisco, Large tarii and sevw al sm ell tanka, 
water well, house that needs repair, I  '
Owner Finance.
We have several choice M e an la k e  La in .
Conuct Centuiy >1 Eoatco, far the HUD Rape 
Thriving Ranger Boaiasae far Bale!
164 Acres - New Hope - 7 wella, aa panw*. Ma F*9" Ul . 
all culUvaUon, coanljr road on two aldae.
T-P Comp - Fraroa, 3 Bdr., 1 both, firep lace, Qordaa apot, t  
car garage, workAop.

BoMy L. U ttk 66S-2S79 
DoRNt McDm nM 647-1291

Lairy A ra iB t ro i if  629-1683

Shirley Grifflth 647-1636
BILLGRim ni-BROKER-PRES.BA8f€0, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
C 1M6 Century 3i Resi FstairCorporsixinstiruurefortheN Ar. •a n d :—iradenarhaof Century gl Beni lateirCarperallan.

Equal Opportunity Employer PrinMd in U&A. 
lacBomciBi



Notes On Northview

In this month's articles I ’d 
like to take a closer look at 
Mental Retardation. There 
are so nuuiy false ideas held 
by people in relation to men
tal retardation that largely 
stem from lack of knowledge 
and understanding as to the 
causes of mental retarda
tion. Mental retardation is 
frequently confused with 
mental illness and autism. A 
mentally ill person is a nor
mal individual who is no 
longer able to function nor
mally in his environment. 
Emotional or psychic distur
bances from  childhood 
would be examples for the 
basis of mental illness. 
Autism is a developmental 
disability in which a child 
Withdraws from his environ
ment and fails to respond to 
stunulation. Though autism 
and retardation can be pre
sent in the same individual - 
most autistic youngsters 
have normal or above nor
mal IQ’s but exhibit no pro
gress due to lack of response

to and participation in their 
environment.

Mental retardation cannot 
be cured. The best society 
can offer for these in
dividuals is to train them so 
they can function at their 
highest le v e l of in
dependence. There are a few 
causes of mental retardation 
that are hereditary, but for 
the most part the cause is not 
passed on from one genera
tion to the next. Though 
some mentally retarded peo
ple can be immediately iden
tified  through outward 
physical manifestations 
secondary to their retarda
tion, many look like any 
other individual and then 
retardation only becomes 
evident upon talking with 
them or observing their ac
tions. Lake any one else, the 
mentally retarded have feel
ings and are sensitive to the 
fact that they are different.

In most simple terms men
tally retarded people are 
normal individuals with han

dicaps in intellectual func
tioning (IQ ) and adaptive 
behavior. 'These areas I 
discussed in my March arti
cle.

The causes of mental 
retardation are numerous. 
Below I will list the causes 
identified in the American 
Association of Mental Defi
ciency manual on classifica
tion and term inology 
(Grossman, 77). Each cause 
is actually a broad category 
that encompasses several 
types.

1. Infections; There are in
fections the mother may 
have during the prenatal 
state, such as syphillis and 
measles, that can result in 
the infant being mentally 
retarded.

2. Drug addiction and in
toxication. Though drug ad
diction may not affect the 
fetus, mental retardation 
can be a direct consequence 
of drug abuse. Alcohol 
crosses the blood barrier and 
causes fetal alcohol syn
dromes in mothers who 
abuse alcohol. These infants 
are small for their age and 
do not develop at a normal 
rate.

TtXAS Ot**«TMINT OF FuaitC SAFfTV
______ io i kug ygiM n m  4ui

MISSING ^
Parsons Claarlnghouf \

1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 M AIN  

R A N G E R  

647-1171

106 SIX TH  ST. 
CLSCX) 

442-2552
RANGER

2 Bdrm, 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
.storage $22,500.
12 lx)ts - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 b?.th, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator
Ranger: 3‘:: bdrm., utility rm., 2 bath, built in cabinets in 
kitchen, carpeted, ceilmg fans in living room, newly 
decorated $25,000
Ranger - \ lot  ̂with garage on 1st Street, 300 ft. frontage.

Hastlnnd .1 Bdrm. 2 bath, living room, dining room, utility 
room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
647-1171

I.KK KL SSKLI.
647-i:U)3

AKOYTHK ( ALDHKLI 
442-2134

R E A L  E S T A T E

509 E. eth 
Cisco, Toxas 76437

HOM ES
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenced comer lot. 
Completely remodelled. Cent. H/A. fireplace & 
pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced. 
4 Bd. 2 Story on city Mock, original Victorian.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun 
room, on Primrose.
3 Bd. fmme on West 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd. frame in Humbletown, Cent. H/A. fireplace, 
carport, shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, frame near High School. Energy effi
cient!
3 Bd. Sap S O E Q v , storm windows.
2 Bd. Stucco, Cent. Heat, fenced comer lot, pecan 
trees, heantiful yard. Owner financing available!
2 Bd. frame, formal, dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. fram S O LH ed  and available, owner carry .
1 Bd. frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

LOTS A N D  ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 
car garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence! 
h Ac. 3 Bd. 13/4 Bath, siding. Cent. H/A. Workshop. 
3/4 Ac. 3 Bd. frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A 
workshop. Close-In.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-franie, famished, covered boat dock, nice. 
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,$M.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed 
to opea.
FOR LEASE- Large oMce hnlldlag remodelled. 
Ideal for prsisssisaal or petroienm offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA OO08EN, BROKER 44S4NI 

SHARON WILCOXBN 44MM8 
JODI BRUMFIELO «»-IMi 
OTF1CB HOURB 14 p.m.

ANTTIMB BT APP01NTIIENT

3. Biological, physical, or 
chemical injury: Injury 
from any of these causes 
may result in retardation as 
long as it occurs during the 
formative years, 0-18. These 
injuries cause brain damage 
and include loss of oxygen at 
birth, poisoning, mechanical

’ injury at birth, and injury 
after birth.

4. Disorders of metabolism 
or nutrition; Lack of ade
quate nutrition or malnutri
tion during the developmen
tal years may cause mental 
retardation. The mother 
state of nutrition while preg
nant also has a direct affect 
upon the fetus. The same is 
true for metabolic disorders. 
An example of a metabolic 
disorder is called PKU and 
infants are tested for this 
before leaving the hospital 
since the disorder can be 
corrected if detected at in
fancy before brain damage 
occurs.

5. Gross brain disease: 
This disease state occurs 
after birth and frequently 
other body parts besides the 
brain are effected.

6. Diseases and conditions 
due to unknown prenatal in
fluence; Mental retardation

of these causes result from 
unknown factors which took 
place at or before birth. Ab- 
noramalities of the skull and 
birth defects are examples 
of this category.

7. Chromosomal abnor
mality: Any abnormality in 
either structure or number 
of chomosomes results in 
mental retardation. Down 
Syndrome is one type of 
chromosomal abnormality.

8. Gestational disorders: 
Abnormal pregnancies can 
result in mental retardation. 
Premature births or infants 
delivered less than 37 weeks 
after conception are ex
amples of gestational 
disorders.

9. Environm ental in
fluences; When no other 
cause can be identified and 
the existing environmental 
conditions are poor, mental 
retardation may be at
tributed to the environment. 
Such cases usually occur in 
families when at least one 
parent and one or more sibl
ings are retarded, diets and 
housing poor, and medical 
attention is minimal.

10. Other conditions; Into 
this category fall all cases

jam M  w. Ratliff rh a l'TOR
Brok«r

111 ■.MainPC.Ranaw,Taxai
m
REALTOR*

om en «47 -19M
Noma Pilona 047  -1 0 *7

Very attractive bndi three bedrooms. 2 baths, ch/a, Uvint; 
room, dining room comb., den. kitchen with double wall 
oven, dishwasher, cook-top Four fans, double attached 
garaKe. storm doors k  windows, large fenced back yard with 
fruit trees, work shop Will FHA 1231 Meadowbrook St

Tomer lot ‘a with three bedrooms. 2 baths. Uvingroom dui- 
uig room comb , very attractive kitchen with cooktop, wall 
oven, dishwasher, four fans, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play house, workshop 1122 Desdemona Blvd.

I.arge home on comer lot with three bedrooms, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, back porch, two car garage, seperate 
dining room, large living room Pneed to sell 900 Cypress

>n acre with two story home. 4 bedrooms. 24 baths, new 
carpet in living room, three refrigeration window units, kit
chen. storage room <24 Blackwell Road

Big bnck home on 13 acres of land. Olden water, very large 
den with wood burning fireplace, double attached garage, 
utility room, three bedrooms, one bath, central heal li air.

6 lots with a home plus t mobil home hook-ups. Two 
bedrooms, one bath, large kitchen, living room dining room 
comb Make us an offer

Three bedrooms, large livuig room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window units, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work shop, asphalt drive, cellar in back yard On 
the edge of Ranger

Two acres west of Hanger with Bnck home, two bedrooms, 
14 baths, double attached garage, Urge kitchen with nice 
built-ins., living room with woodburning firepUce and dming 
room About 4 miles out. Morion Valley water

Older two bedroom. I bath. Iivuig room, dining room, kit
chen. on 1*1 lots Pneed to sell IS.300 00

3 bedrooms, one bath, living room dining room comb., nice 
kitchen, utility room. IIS.SOO 819 Paige St.

3 lots with home, three bedroom. I bath, living room, dining 
room, double garage.
Five acres with older home, three bedrooms, one bath, cut up 
into several small pastures, work shop, well water, nice 
garden spot.

to acres ui city limits priced right <7300

1130 acres west of Ranger

922 acres south of Ranger

328 acres West of Ranger 

123 acres East of Ranger

49 acres West of Ranger

480 acres North of Hanger

too acres North of Ranger

C o u t ^ f y
M AL fSTATi

Moving lo EotHond County^ or onywharo in U.S.A. 
Col) Toll Fro* 1 aOO 575 8910 ExI 4365 for information 
(No Ifontof» PI#o»o) _____ ___________ _

Barbara lov«, Inc. Highwoy 80 East 
Broker Eostland, Texas 76448

629-1725 629-8391
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OWNI II MtKK-S IT FASY - lin.nOfl down nn nislle 3', 
year nld 2 Bit hnme nn 7.9 nerrs. Iw-nuliliil nnk trees.MAS 
PIMI F Itl lll 't 'F ll 191 acres willi .1 BH, dniiblc wide 
hnmc, .3 mi F Cai lam, llwy R ,-ind cniintrs rd fmnlagc I'lfl 
ai tmilicr. fields, pasliiics. cnaslal. 3 large tanks IIAI3 
III-'tl ‘ I IH . liOCni.F W ItiF, umilile linnic lai 7 995 acics - 
3 HH. 2 llallis. Cell ll/A. Ham Must .See'IIA3 
tONtFNIKNT t lll'NTHY I.IMNC. near Inwn 14x90 
ninliiln liomc nn 2 acres .Salcllilc, (lull trees, garden 
s|iacc 11 A3
mXDHY ft I.IVFABII.I1Y: 5 Yr old 3 BH, 2’ i bath, 
lank hnmr, 2 8 .1C Fxccllcnl liKahnn Many cxir.as IIA9 
321 ACItF.SWTTinnilllOltli; 3 iili .S DeUmn-linpinv
ed (lasliii e, 103 Ac crn|iland. iri igaimn cqiilpnieiit. 3 stia k 
tanks, w.alci wells Pcaniil laiundage ' ■ inincials IIAO 
39 At HF.S OF RPSTK BFAPTY Sl'RROUNIi.S 
RFACTIITT, 3 BH. 2 bath tnndiilai Imme nn hill Native 
|•aslllle. trees, city water, slia k lank, minerals HA7 
DO YÜP WANT ACRFAGF. CIXISF IN? 12 acres ft 2 
BH house - Oieck on this one HA4 
PRKF. RFDt tF I )  COUNTRY I.IVINC, AT ITS 
BF.ST! 12 plus acres with l.nrge 3 BR, 2 bath 
home HAI8

A C R I A C I
2.77 X RTS ir.-uK foi mitlnlr homr ||ns Her,, WHicr f: 
VI |.li( (¿ink iilir;i(i\ instnilcd A5
W X,;if.p io7 t\ ll.is older hionc to Im-
lemiilHed A16 O vyL jJw ./
100 A4 S of Ranger on |Iw\ 50 ar liml)rr, 50 or. ( ult . 1 
lank. gtifHl diaw ff*r Like Owner finame port A15 
\r I E \ I ION IKX. \ T.rS: Si  ̂rial Ira. Is T V appnned 
AKm Xfitor smaller tracts w ith finam mg a\ nilablc Call tf»- 
da> \?0
GlMii» Mt N n \ (;v  Oj f,gar amK-l .53n( west of Ranger 
!• m.nu »ng a\ailablr A21-22
run  E REDI ( FD 239 \i Lfmg Riaiu h - fields, pasturî , 
ro;»v»al. deer, mmernis ,A17
50.6 \( NR of Eastland. 2 tanks, creek, snmo pecan
lie . s An
E\t M  l ENT M tiM FS IQ l^T  T A 2  7AC onllw> V? 
mi S **f EavMand. rcstiO\-/A-jL.F 
3? 55 U  SB, of (inrman • AltentnHi deer hunters’ B(K»d- 
nt buokh.uise Call loda* A9
11 A( llw* 60 edge of Cisco Sceim , trees, pond, shed 
Owner fmaming with af»firoved t r<*'lil AO
36 61 NORIH OF (;oR51\N Native pasture, trees, 
brami), rolling terrain Staff water, stock lank, 
nmwrats A2
12 AC SO OF R.WGF.R • Approx iB ac wfxidrd. deer, 
luikr*. quail, hai cult Barn, corral, stork tank, 
mmcrals A3

C O M M I R C I A L
ritlM F tO M M hRtM l I 'R IIPF R n  - Mam Street, 
neiir dnwnlnn liireer eorner Inl. nld builrliiig C9

I xt r  i I FNT IIICHW 3V 90 FKONTACF near Faslland 
Inlerslale 20 exits 2 plus aeres, prune peofierly CO 
I-30 ACrF.VS ROAD at I jk f  l/on Fxit -125 ft frontage 
with 2500 sq fl Wdg Cl
k \l h i,I,FNT W. Mam .St retail Inration Mostly 
leinisicled building nn corner Inl t en ll/A C2 
«PP4IHTI NITV ONLY KNIK KSONt F. An enlerpiising 
tMjsmess for sale • ow tiers w ani In retire early May be you 
can too' ( all for information C3 
I.AKF. I.F.ON: Flxeellent family busines.s-residenee, 
gror ery. gas. hail Prime Inralinn (a ll for details C4 
NF.W Rt'SINF-SR? 30x50 metal aulomothe sen Ire type 
building, nfllee. tig. fatner h»l.(‘7 
Al TIIMOTIk F SERI R E RUIIiMNT, melai 40x80, with 
office, plus extra building with leaseaMe space and 
(llorage C8

which do not fit into any of 
the a forem entioned 
categories, or the conditions 
about which little or nothing 
is known. Defects of the 
senses such that retardation 
is considered the direct 
result of an individuals bei|ig 
blind or deaf are an exam
ple.

Most mentally retarded in
dividuals also exhibit secon
dary disabilities which may 
be physical or behavioral or 
a combination of both. 
Physical disabilities include 
heart defects, seizures and 
abnormal skull structure. 
Behavioral disabilities in
clude such things as the in
ability to deal with frustra
tion, speech defects and poor 
eye-hand coordination. Un
fortunately, these secondary 
disabilities compound the 
difficulties already being ex
perienced by a mentally 
retarded person as he at
tempts to function in society. 
These individuals want to be 
accepted by society and the 
individuals they are and 
allow for their rights and 
need for sense of dignity.

Jackie Kincheloe 
Administrator

P re -T een  Jam boree  

I Begins Sunday

There will be a Pre-teen 
Jamboree every night from 
Sunday. Sept. 21 through 
Wednesday. Sept. 24. during 
the A rea  W ide Youth 
Revival. All children in 
grades 3 through 6 are in
cluded.

It will begin at 6 p.m. Sun
day and 8:30 p.m. Monday 
through I Wednesday. The 
revival will begin at 7 p.m. 
each evening.

A bus will be provided for 
children who need a ride. 
Call 442-1607 and leave a 
message on the answering 
machine with name and ad
dress of those who need to be 
picked up. The bus will pick 
children up and bring them 
home after the revival.

Sunday,

September 21,1986

Youth
Revival
Begins
David Crain from Grand 

Saline, Texas, will be speak
ing in an area wide youth 
revival through Wednesday, 
Sept. 24. The revival will 
begin Sunday, Sept. 21. Ser
vices begin each night at 7 
p.m. and continue until 8:30 
p.m. After the services there 
will be time for food, 
fellowship and fun for 
everyone who attends.

The revival will be held in 
the Old Skating Rink in 
Cisco. The building is 
located behind T ay lo r  
Center on West Third and 
Avenue E.

David Crain is considered 
as perhaps Texas’ most ex
citing and outgoing Christi^ 
Youth speaker. David will 
share Christ in word and 
song. He was the speaker of 
a Youth Revival in Cisco in 
August of 1985.

Everyone is invited to at
tend this revival.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6294561 MAYNARD BUILDING NIGNWAY SO EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

ANNIE tlHI.I.IAUX  
<43-1313

DARIJVON I.EW n  
847-3834

HAZEI.UNDERW INH)
<39-1198

R D CER  A tlTR EY  
442-3345

E IJ J M  r .lIA E R  
847 31«

BARBARA I.O VE 
MT 1397

EIJM ER FO STER  
139-1173

IEASTUND HOMES AND LOTS
Desirable S Seaman St location, large 3 BR. 2 full 

I Baths. CH/CA, Dream Kitchen" with all the extras.
I Huge Master Suite w/whirlpool tub. ideal lot w/tall state- 
|ly trees. Call for Appt to see! $92,300.

Uke New! Exclusive Oakhollow AddiUon. this pretty 3 
I BR, 2 Bath Bnck home has CH/CA, Fireplace. Wooden 
I Pnvacy Fence, large Master BR. fenced paUos. ceiling 
{fans, and more $72.300

lake laon, 4 BR home «/cedar siding on deeded lot, 
{staff water, Rock Fireplace, Kitchen Island w/Gen-Aire,
■ storage bldg , outside deck, ceiling fans. sky-lighU. ap- I pros 2,000 S(|. ft. of comfortable living space. $M.300 

Walk to Siebert Elementary. 3 BR, 1‘x Bath Bnck 
{Home features new carpet throughout, new fenced,
I CH/CA. Builtins, ceiling fans, fresh pamt and wallpaper I Only $44,300

Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home on concrete foundation.
I CH/CA, new carpet m living room, Builtins. Washer ft I Dryer, 12'xl$' storage bldg., (enced backyard w/Gym I set. lots of trees. $24.300.

Reduced for Quick Sale! 3 BK home w/3 loU. very 
I wooded, large living room, to settle estate. $21,000 

HiUcrest Addition. 2,300 sq ft in this 4 BK. 2 Bath.
I Bnck home, large ihop building. paUo, pretty trees 
I $73.000

3,100 sq. ft. UI thu 4 BR Bnck home, separate livmg 
[areas, super enclosed patio room, beautiful wooded 
[backyard w/large Bar-BAiue pit, lots of closets and 
[ storage, big kitchen. $79.300

Owner Finance with $2,000 down, large 2 BR on comer 
[lot w/trees. Garage k  Shop w/storage. Stove,
I Refrigerator, Washer k  Dryer to stay, $20,000.

m  Story, 3 BR Frame Home, Ben Franklin Fireplace.
[ separate utility, approx. 1,600 sq. ft., $23,300.

Owner Transferred, leaving a pretty 3 BR, l^s Bath 
[Bnck Home, CH/CA, Builtins, large lot, patio, quiet 
[ neighborhood, price reduced to $42,300.

Priced Below Appraisal, Attractive 3 BR, m  Bath, 
[Csolnd Ale, MW cstpsl. ntm net. and fresh psint. xeell 
I cared for home. $37.500

This would make ideal rental pi-operty, 2 Br home 
I w/new roof, storage shed, $22,000

3 BR Frame w/sidlng, CH/CA. carport, (enced yard,
I very clean and well cared (or place. $30.300

U rge 2 BR Frame w/Tile Sidmg, Big Kitchen-Den 
I combo. Big Utility room and storage room, refrigerator, 
cookstove, Upnght Freezer, Washer and Dryer stay, sits 

I on 2 lots $22,300
Nice 3 BR. l ‘ s ath Brick Home, Comfortable Den 

I w/pretty fireplace, Sunroom. CH/CA, Builtins, large cor- 
\ ner lot. $34,300

A Hop, Skip k  Jump from Town. 12.9 ac. of beautiful 
I coastal IS the perfect setting for this nice ft neat 3 BR, 2 I  Bath Home, only 6 yrs. old ft looks like new, CH/CA, 

Builtins. Carpet, Ceiling Fans. Woodburning Heater, 
Satellite, and more! $74,900.

Stately Victorian, this Urge and unique home has 8 
rooms. CH/CA, professionally decorated. Easy terms,

I choice of Owner Finance or New Ixian (Cash also ac
cepted ! I $68,300

Owner finance. U rge 2 BR Frame, approx. 2,000 sq. 
ft., formal dmmg area, big kitchen, huge utility room, 
situated on 75'x210' lot. Reduced (or quick sale. $22,300.

3 BR Frame Home, new plumbmg to street, new roof, 
detached garage, $16,300

Cheaper than Rent! $7,300 will buy this 2 BR house on 
large lot. and the owner will even finance it! U t's  go look 
this over'

2 BR Frame, new double carport, large outside storage 
building, plumbing and sewer lines only 2 yrs. old, nice 
trees $26,600

All the Amentities, 10 room executive home, many, 
many extra, and located in choice area. Shown by Ap- 
pouitment Only

For Sale or Uase/Purchase, nearly new 3 BR, 1‘x 
Bath Brick home. Still has New Home Warranty, 
Popular Valley View Addition. $30,000.

Established HiUcrest Addition, this Urge 2 BR. 2 Bath 
Home has a Formal Uvmg Room, plus large Den, 
beautiful wooded lot. $43,000.
-  Extra Nice Home on approx. 1 ac. in town, Sauna, Hot 
Tub, Wet Bar, Private Patio. U rge Den w/Fireplace, 
CH/CA, Builtins, and more $110,000.

Duplex, 2 BR. 1 bath on one side and I BR. 1 Bath on 
other, fenced backyard, excellent investment property, 
or live on one side and rent out the other $16,000 

2-Slory, Urge 4 BR, approx. 1,900 sq. ft,, spacious 
rooms, comer lot, Oxvner will finance w/$2,000 on., pric
ed to sell $20,000

Completely Remodeled, this cute 2 BR home has 
CH/CA, nice carpel, and inside is arranged weU $29,300 

Must See' BeautifuUy decorated. Urge 2-Story home 
with Urge comer lot ft extra lot, 4 BR, 2 Bath, Formal 
Dining Room, Wet Bar, Sun Deck, approx. 3,300 sq. ft.. 
Priced about $20.000 too low for quick sale' $73,000.

So many Possibilities' This lovely older home on cor
ner lot has Formal Uvmg and Dining, big den. Urge 
BRs., FirepUce, deUched garage w/storage, and extra 
lot with lots of trees $39,000 

By Appointment Only: New l-uxury Home on beautiful 
wooded acreage close in to town Seeing is the only way 
to believe all the extras this home has! Uke steppmg into 
a Dream Home" Call today!

Brand New Brick Home nearing completion in Ex
clusive Oakhollow, 3 BR, 2 Bath, CH/CA, Plush Carpet. 
Covered Patio, many extras. $79,500 

U ke Uon. New 3 BR, 2 Bath Home on Deeded Lot, 
SUff Water, CH/CA, Sun Deck, Big Den, Private entry to 
house from Uke $03,000.

Attractive U rge  3 BR. 2 bath Home on 6 lots. Big Coun
try Kitchen. Formal Dmmg Room, separate living areas, 
pretty redwood deck, fenced yard, office and workshop, 
really nice' $73,000

Don’t Miss This One' Expertly decorated, thu lovely 
Urge 2 BR Home on big comer log has got to be one of the 
cutest we've seen’ The Carpet, wallpaper, window 
treatments are ouUtandmg! $36,000 

3 Ac. Wooded Tracts cloae In to town, ideal location.
10 Ac. TracU, Great Building Sites.
3 3 Ac., County Road Frontage on two sides $7,423 
Crestwood Area. lOIWxlSO' M . «,300.
Owner Finance. 94'xl40' wooded lot. $4.300 
2 IxiU. Each <0'xlW' $4.000 ea 
Handy location, 3 BR home w/carpet, deUched 

garage, and fenced backyard. $27,000

HOMES AND LOTS: CISCO. RANGER, 
OLDEN. CARRON. GORMAN.
RISING STAR

Olden. Cute 2 BR Stucco on 426 ac.. FirepUce. Car
port. Big Fenced Backyard. Garden Area, Very neat and 
dean $22,300

Gorman. 3 BH, separate living areas, carport, Builtin 
oven and cooktop $23,300

Ranger, Owner Finance. 3 BR, 2 Full Baths. Frame 
w/Sidmg, ceilmg fans, garage. $27.300.

Olden. Pretty 3 BR. Bath Bnck Home situated on 1 
ac.. chamlink fence completely around property. 
Covered Patio, Garden Area, Outbuildings. CH/CA, 
WixaJburnmg FirepUie m Den. Well Built House! 
$73.000

Cisco, lake Cisco Area. 3 BR Mobile Home w/addrd 
room. Owner will Finance $12,300.

Ideal Homesiles near Olden, 3 to IS ac wooded tracU. 
Cisco, 2 good Residential lats $3,130 for both 
Gorman. 3 BH. l ‘x Bath home, approx 2,045 sq. ft., 

new plumbmg ft Wiring done 2 yrs ago. attached I6'x22' 
shop. $44.300

Cisco. Nice Bru-k Duplex, good location, or could be at
tractive 4 BR, 2 Bath Home. $32.300.

Ranger, 120'x200' la t on Breckenndge Road $4,300. 
Cuco, 3 BR Frame Home, Utility Room, Carport, could 

be good business location. $17,300 
Olden. Urge 3 BR, 1*« Bath Home on approx *« ac.. 

Formal Dmmg room. Utility room, attached carport 
w/storage room. Urge pecan trees. New Roof $30,000 

Cisco, Nice 4 BR, Bath, Brick Home on Urge comer 
lot, CH/CA, Total Electric. Builtins. Carpet, only 64 
years old and in good shape $42.300

Cisco, 2-Stor>, S moms, 2 baths. IjAs of space for the 
money' $11,000

Ranger, Nice 3 BH. 2 Full Baths Rock home, CH/CA. 
5'ireplace, Urge lanced backyard. $U,0M.

Olden. 4 BR. IH  Bath Stucco. Urge living room ft den, 
situated on I 063 ac.. $37,300

UNO : MUMS, RANCHES, ft SM AU  | 
ACRUGE WITH HOMES

164 ar., near Cisco, Mostly Oak Trees, some Mesquite, 
shallow water well. I tank. Good Highway FronUge. $373 
per ac

320 ac., near EastUnd, County Road Frontage, 4 tanks 
(1 spring fed), 8" We.stbound Water Ijne m front of pro
perty, good fences. Minerals, Owner says sell' $330 per 
ac for cash.

100 ac. N. of iUstland. heavily wooded, plenty of deer 
and turkey, new City Water line ft Tap. pretty place! $723 
per ac.

1213 ac. S. of EastUnd, 2 mi. leon River, approx. 3300 
native peran trees, 10 Unks, (enced ft crossfenced, 2 
metal barns, corrals. coasUI. some minerals «/produc
ing wells. $373 per ac.

249.3 ac.. Hunter’s Paradise, 2 deep tanks storked 
w/fish. Sabana River nms through property, 140 ac. 
cultivation, remainder pasture. Oak ft Pecan trees, H 
minerals «73 per ar.

492 ac N. of Eastland, fenced ft crossfenced, 4 tanks, I 
water well, 120 ac. coastal ft some kline $300 per ar.

166 ac. NW of EastUnd good fences, will sell all for«23  
per ac., nr will divide into 40 or 60 ar. tracts for $830 per 
ac. County Hoad Frontage on 2 sides.

20 ac near lake laon, 1 lank, mostly Kline grass ft 
small Mesquites, Metal Shed. $1,330 per ac.

179.3 ac. near Rising Star, nearly all in CoasUI, 30 ar. 
Trees, 2 water wells, 3 Unks, good fences. House ft 
Hunter's Cabin, $110 per ac. w/H minerals, or $1030 per 
ac. w/H min.

83 ac. between Gorman ft Desdemorui, several Unks, 
some minerals. Owner Finance, Good Terms, $800 per 
ac

81.6 ac. SE of Cisco, City Water Meter, 1 Unk, 36 ac. 
cultivation, 12 ac. trees. Has a 2 BR House, H mineraU. 
$430 00 per ac.

40 ac near Romney, I water well, 1 Unk, many native 
pecan trees, good fences, 1 cross fence, 4  of mineraU 
ownerd by owner w/leasing righU. $37,300.

80 ar. So. of Cisco, all improved CoasUI, fenced ft 
crossfenced, 3 BR house w/storm cellar, 4  minerals 
w/leasing rights. $78,000

12.9 ac. near Eastland, all in coasUI w/like new 3 BR, 2 
Bath Home $74,900

COMMERCIAL
FUR RENT Office or Busuiess Space in the Maynard 

Building, Hwy 00 Flast, EastUnd. All Utilities Paid ft 
Maintenancee furnished. Very Reasonable Rates!

Popular Florist Business, plus Unique 2-Story House 
with Urge Basement and Attic. All for only $63,000.

Good EsUblished Business in Breckenridge, w/outlet 
in EastUnd.

Hwy $0 E., FUstUnd, 2 doors down from McDoiuld'a, 
2.763$ ac., 'Miracle Mile”  FronUge, Super Ixicatian!

Prime IxH on Hwy. 00 E., located just East of the 
Maynard Bldg.

4 ac On Hwy 80 E., with additional acreage avaiUble. 
1-20, EasUUnd. Between Pulido's and Olden, 8 ac. 

(enced yard with a Urge “ like new" Office Bldg. Only 
$73,000!

Approx. 1800 sq. ft. Heydite Bldg, on comer lot, 
esUblished buainess location. $40,300.

14’x32’ PorUbie Office Bldg., $21,300 
S. Seaman St. Location, 4,300 sq. ft. Brick Bldg., very 

versatile. $83,000 Would consider leasing.
1-30, EastUnd, very nice large meUI bldg, on H ac., 

call for deUiU!
10 Unit Biick Motel In DeliCon, $323,000.
1 to 3 ac., I - «  frontage, EastUnd.
Brick Bldg., downtown Cisco, $18,300.
Nice Brick Bldg on Conrad HUton. $23.0«

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE IX)WER INTEREST 
RATES!

WE BUIIJ) NEW HOMES ON YOUR l-OT OR OURS 

WE APPREHATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

!.G. (BUCK) WHF:AT WAYNE CHANDLEK KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
BROKER ASSOaATE ASSOCIATE ASSOaATE '
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Area Hows Briefs
Wayne
Found

“Bo” Grim  
Not Guilty

Sunday, Septem ber 21,1906

RANGER 
Ranker Junior College will 

gponsor a Senior Citizens 
Bazaar, which will be held 
all day Friday and Saturday, 
September 26 and 27. Stew 
and combread will be served 
on F riday, along with 
dessert and drink for |2.50. 
The public Is invited to stop 
by for lunch and browse 
through the many displays 
provided by the senior 
citizens of the community.

entering the pageant or have 
any questions, feel free to 
caU Tina GUbert at (817) 
629-2536 or 629-2878.

Amy McDonald, daughter 
of Keith and Margaret 
McDonald of Ranger is the 
first place winner ^  the 1986 
State 4-H Santa Fe Record 
Book Contest. Amy has been 
a member of the Ranger 
Trallblazers 4-H (Hub for 9 
years. She has been awarded 
many honors for her outstan
ding work and dedication in 
her 4-H activities.

E^tland Ckainty now has a 
new FM radio station, KE-98 
(97.7) on the air. The station 
will broadcast from 6 a.m. 
until midnight with a coun
try music format and “ more 
music-less talk” . KE-98 will 
simalcast with KEAS AM 
1590 three times a day for the 
local news, weather and the 
“ Mutual Broadcasting Net
work'* from 9 a.m.; 12 to 1 
p.m. and 5 to 6 p.m. Broad
casting with 3(X) watts, the 
new station will be received 
throughout Elastland County 
and surrounding counties in 
a 30 mile radius.

mined amount of controlled 
drugs had been taken in the 
burglary. Entry was gained 
by “ chopping a hole in the 
roof and ceiling," according 
to Sheriff Bill Skinner. In
vestigation into the burglary 
is being conducted by Sheriff 
Skinner and Deputy B.J. 
Lawrence.

CISCO
Governor Mark White has 

issued a formal request to 
the governor of 
Massachusetts, for the ex
tradiction of Joe Thomas 
Perry, in the Nov. 1981 Gar
cia murder case. Perry was 
captured by the FBI in 
Boston early this month 
after a search of more than a 
year. He was placed there 
and refused voluntary return 
to the state. The extradiction 
was started by Prose<mtor 
Bill Hart and District At
torney Emory Walton. Perry 
is the last of five people 
charged in the Garcia case 
to be apprehended. Mr. Hart 
said that a pre-trial hearing 
has been set for Oct. 15, and 
case against the five defen
dants is scheduled for the 
91st District Court on Dec. 
10.

Joshua Wheeler, son of 
Fred and Rochelle Wheeler, 
recently won a trophy and 
check for $250 for his 2.41 
pound bass, caught during 
the Eastland County Bass 
Tournament.

The Cisco Nazarene 
Church has announced the 
election of a new minister, 
^ e  Rev. Steve Coutouzis. 
the Rev. and his wife, will 
begin their service to the 
loca l church Sunday, 
September 22, at the 10:40 
morning service. Rev. 
Coutouzis has been serving 
the Nazarene Church at 
Snyder.

The Student Coiuncil of 
Cisco High School is plann
ing the '86 homecoming 
parade for Oct. 3. Area mer
chants, clubs, classes and in
dividuals are invited to par
ticipate. A $25.00 first prize 
will be awarded for the best 
entry, and division winners 
will receive trophies. For In
formation you may call Mrs. 
Stephenson, Mrs. Justice or 
Mr. Martin at 442-3051, or 
any student council 
member.

RISING STAR
Kathy Wolf, chairman for 

the Rising Star Bike-A-Thon, 
asks Rising Star residents to 
join in the St. Jude’s 
C h ildren ’ s Research 
Hospital “ Wheels For Life”  
Bike-A-Thon slated for 
Saturday, September 27, at 
the City Park. For details on 
how to sponsor, contact 
Kathy WoU at 643-3060.

Mangum Baptist (Thurch 
will be holding their 82nd an
niversary and homecoming 
on September 21. Everyone 
is invited to come share 
these special times with all 
the members. Services will 
begin at 11 a.m. and con
clude about 3 p.m. There will 
be an old-fashioned 
“ dinner-on-the-grounds,”  
with a time of singing and 
fellowship to begin at 1:30.

The Cisco Service Qub has 
began preparations for their 
sixth annual Halloween (Car
nival to be held Oct. 25. Any 
organization or individual in
terested in the carnival with 
a booth should should con
tact Penny Fields, carnival 
chairman at 442-35% or San
dra Woolley, coKrhairman at 
442-3559.

The G riggs  School 
Homecoming will be Satur
day, October 5, at the Rising 
Star Senior Citizens Center. 
Bring a covered dish for the 
12 noon lunch. Everyone is 
welcome.

A 91st District Court Jury 
deliberated less than 90 
minutes Wednesday after
noon before returning a “ not 
guilty" verdict in the Harold 
Wayne “ Bo" Grim murder 
trial which began Monday.

The ll^year-old was tried 
as an adult for the murder of 
Charles Jones, also 15, and 
could have faced a sentence 
of life in prison if found guil
ty.

Assitant District Attorney 
Bill Dowell prosecuted and 
Leslie Vance was court- 
appointed attorney for Grim.

Grim was accused of kill
ing 15-year-old Charles 
Jones July 1, in Olden and in
juring the boy’s father. Bill 
Jones, on the same night.

D ow ell, assisted by 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton, attempted to prove 
Grim, invited Charles to go 
for a walk with him after 
midnight July 1, and then 
shot him three times near 
the railroad tracks in Olden.

Prosecutors said Grim 
then returned to the Jones’ 
home and shot Bill Jones

twice in the head.
Bill Jones’ testimony was 

apparently discredited by 
defense attorney Leslie 
Vance. Vance told the j i ^  
Charles Jones was shot with 
his father's .32-caliber pistol 
and the gun was found in the 
father's house.

Vance took advantage of 
what he called “ a poor in
vestigation" by the Eastland 
County Sheriff’s Depart
ment. Texas Ranger Gene 
Kea agreed with Vance that 
blood found in the Jones’ 
home should have been 
tested.

Girl Scouts of Eastand are 
actively in the process of 
reforming troops for 1906-87. 
However they cannot do it 
without your help. People 
and businesses are re
quested to donate art sup
plies, time and talent to this 
worthwhile organization. 
Anyone in terested  in 
volunteering time, supplies, 
etc., may contact Nanette 
Keith at 629-8703, Nancy 
Hughes at 629-3477 or Donna 
Reynolds at 629-1873.

All newcomers to the (Cot
tonwood Community are in
vited to a “ Get Acquainted" 
Ladies Coffee and the first 
general meeting of the (Cot
tonwood Regional Communi
ty Association on Tuesday, 
September 30, at 10 a.m. in 
the Communi^ Center. A 
Sesquicentennial theme will 
be followed. Fund raising 
projects for the association 
will be a top priority subject 
on the agenda.

305 S» Seam an  

Eastland  

629-2614

f  U R N I T U R E

Check Our Everyday Low Prices
Com e In an d  See O u r  Selection o f 

Country Acrewories cerllM

Kea said he assisted in the 
initial investigation but was 
told to “ go to my house" by 
his supervisor after the in
vestigation got under way.

After the verdict was an
nounced, Vance said, 
"U n d er  the evidence 
presented to them (jury 
members), they made the 
proper decision.”

Walton said he was disap
pointed, but he “ understood 
the verd ict from  the 
evidence we had.”

After the trial Jones said, 
“ 1 know he’s guilty.”

Vance said he understands 
Grim will be returned to the 
Texas Youth Council. He 
was on furlough from the in
stitution when Charles Jones 
was killed.

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817) 629-1644 
“ You can count on us, 
figurin’ you right.”  
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awings

■oslwyDMlnc.e a r y M .

General Bentlstry

BAIRD
The Prescription Shop, 

located on Market Street in 
downtown Baird , was 
burglarized during the early 
morning hours Wednesday, 
Sept. 17. According to owner, 
Jerry Loper, an underter-

4? BRYAN’S 4?
P d rls P lus au lo slo ro
300 S. Seam an -  629-2158  

Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs

Your Best Buy In Auto Parts

Rettçrotlve 
Root Canal« 
Surgery
Crowns. Bridge«

Preventive Core 
.Gum Treatment 
Bonding 
Cosmetic Dentlstryl

le ^Insurance Weloomel

1004W. Main 
Eastland

cerlM 1-104

The
Woodknot Shop

205 E. 8th Cisco 442-4261

We Have Everything You Need For 
Your Waterhed!

*Fatch  Kits *Mattrese P ad s

^Conditioner ^Heaters

•Sheets •P illow s

•Com forters •L iners

And We Self Waterbeds Too! 
Come See Our Complete Selection.
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Peter Pan s a v e  20* 

Peanut Butter

^  1 .3 8
Reg. 1.58

Efferdent

Hwÿ 80 E. **As Fast As Fresh Can Be” Eaâilând

a  total of 185 people came 
to the Senior Onter to honor 
Sopha Eudy on her 90th bir
thday. Special music, piano 
solos and songs, were 
presented in honoring Mrs. 
Eudy, who has been a strong 
supporter of the Senior 
Center since it began nine 
years ago.

The Second Annual 
Eastland County Miss 
Pageant is scheduled to be 
held September 27, in the 
Eastland High School 
Auditorium, with the crown
ing to take place at the 
ElasUand County Fair on Oc- 
tobw 4. Deadline for entries 
to ttie pageant ia September 
26, onaOil the tint S  entries 
in each group are received. 
If you are Intcreated in

Family Combo
8  Pc . Chicken. 12 Pc. Southern o r  Okie Fiah 

Lg. Okra. Pt. Slow, 8 Puffs
PLUS Pt. of Potato Salad or $  1  / I  9 5
Fomily Fries FREE (Your Choice)_____________________

SAVE 5T 
Reg. 3.18

■V
• . ; -•

professional strength

W » 2 .6 6
9 6  T a b le ts

efferdent

10-Pc. Chicken Bucket (our choice)
6 Puffs, Pt. Potato# Salad, Lg. Onion Rings

•9’ *
Chicken Fried Steak
O r o ^ lo d .  F rI» .
Hot Puffs or Toost o

Shrimpies
&

Friee
$329

Prices G ood  M on day -S u n day  Septem ber 22-29
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service. At Our Drive thru .Window

Call 629-8981

Spray & Wash sstt 35*

1 .7 8
Reg. 2.13

SAVE 3**

Rag. 1.02
SA VE j g g

22 oz.

Hunts Ketchup
SAVE 3V 
Reg. 1.28

97^
SAVE 94«

Liquid Fab
With Softener 
Reg. 3.94

64 oz.

Dixie Party Cups
SAVE 16«
Rag. M«
SAVE

16 oz. Cigt

Sat., Sopt. 20 throogh Mon., Sogt. 22, 1906 
Hwy. 80 E. • Eortlaiid 
Man.-Sot. 9-9 Son. 12tM - 5<S0

WAL-MART
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kbtarians Told O f Upcoming 
Conrad Hilton Dedication

A brieAng^ plans for the 
dedication fom ul open
ing of th^ Mobley Hotel, 
which has been restored as 
the first of the far-flung 
Hilton chain, was given by 
Eris EUtchie, president of the 
Conrad N. Hilton Memorial 
Park and Community 
Center, in a talk last Thurs
day noon at the weekly lun
cheon of the Cisco Rotary 
Club.

Mr. Ritchie, club member 
and program chairman for 

1[he day, reported that plans 
were being formally an
nounced (see  story 
elsewhere) this weekend for 
the dedication program on 
October 13th. The board has 
accepted the building from 
Contractor Bennett Con
struction Company subject 
to completion of landscaping 
work and a ’ ’few minor 
things.”

The Chamber of Com
merce planned to move into 
the building Thursday and 
Friday, Mr. Ritchie told 
Rotarians. The CofC 
manager, Don Shepard, will 
serve as the Mobley's of
ficial custodian and super
vise operations there, he ad
ded.

The board has raised a 
total of some $175,(XX) for a 
perpetual care fund to help 
defray expenses of the 
building and provide for its 
upkeep over the years, .Mr. 
Ritchie said. The goal for the 
current year, it was 
reported, has been set at 
$250,000.

The hotel renovation pro
ject was made possible by 
the donation of $1.2 million 
dollars by the Conrad N. 
Hilton Foundation of I.os

Angeles, Mr. Ritchie said. 
Donald H. Hubbs, president 
of the foundation, is ex
pected to attend the dedica
tion program, he added.

Mr Ritchie predicted that 
the Mobley Hilton would long 
be a tourist attraction for the 
community. It will house a 
museum type display of 
Items used in the early days 
of hotel keeping.

Rotarians inducted 
Haney Hull, local business • 
man, as a new member of 
the club. Guests included 
K y le  Anderson, Kay 
Jackson, and Gary Hill, all 
of Cisco. It was announced 
that the club will have an en
try in the Oct. 3rd Cisco High 
School Homecoming parade.

President Joe Cooper an
nounced that next Thurs
day’s meeting would be a 
club assembly.

7th, 8th, and Junior Varsity 
Teams Played Against Early

In three games played in 
Cisco Thursday night Cisco’s 
7th grade football team won 
28-to-14 against Early, but 
the 8th grade and junior var
sity were defeated. The 8th 
grade team tost 6-to-14, and 
the final score for the junior 
varsity was 12-to-34.

In the first offensive play. 
Brad Goosen ran in for a 
touchdown to score for the 
Cisco 7th grade. They miss
ed the extra point. Chns 
Begley  ran in for a 
touchdown from mid-field. 
Two extra points were then 
made Frank Powell threw a 
pass to Reuben Dominquez 
and he ran in for a 
touchdown. In the fourth 
quarter Chris Begley ran 
from the 45 yard line to make 
another touchdown and 
l.'isco made the extra points 

E^rly was able to score 
two touchdowas and each 
time they made the extra 
point.

Frank Pow ell is the 
quarterback for the 7th 
grade team Leading tackles 
for the team were Chns . 
Begley, Brad Goosen and 
Dave Witt. Frank Powell 
was the leading defensive 
player

Other players on the 7th 
grade team are Jimmy 
Williams, Edmond Shelton, 
Gerry Page, Curtis Lacy, 
Jim Bob Maples, Donny 
CTioate, Floyd Cotton, (Tint 
Melton, Kelly Cozart, John 
Davis, David Suggs, Robi 
Speegle, Eddie Garza, Joel 
Prickett, Jeremy Davies, 
Scott White, Alan Kitchens, 
Daniel Hand, Mariano luma, 
Tracy Deadman, Junior 
Strobel, and Brad Fleming.

Coaches are Rusty 
.Mclicskey and Bryan Mc- 
(Tillouch.

The 8th grade team with 
Ken Roark, quarterback, 
was defeated by Early. They 
will play Albany there on Oc
tober 2.

Keith Hazelip scored for 
C isco with a 62-yard 
touchdown. The extra point 
was no good. Early was able 
to score first and then scored 
again in the 4th quarter. 
They ran in for 2 extra 
points.

Players on the team are 
Ken Roark. Russell Abbott, 
Jimmy Parker, Chesterr 
Vara, Keith Hazlip, Ryan 
Duncan, Roy W orley, 
Michael Gosnell, Brack 
Dempsey, Ronnie Goza, 
IJoyd Moore, John Baker. 
Billy Boles, John Rios, Brian 
Callerman. Daryl Morrison, 
and Bobby Shelton. Coaches 
are Terry Bean and Doyle 
Walker.

Cheerleaders are Lela 
Beckett, head. Misty Mc
Culloch. Kerrie Jessup, 
Stephanie Carlile, Patricia 
Hutchens and Amy 
Saunders.

Twirlers are Keri Hull, 
K e lly  Rhoades, Deitra 
Heame, and Shelly Rhyne.

The Cisco Junior Varsity 
football team was defeated 
by Elarly last Thursday night 
when they played here by a 
score of 12-to-M. Cisco is not 
scheduled to play again until 
Oct. 2 when they will go 
against Albany there.

(Taco was plagued with 
fumbles during Thursday 
nights game. Early  
recovered seven fumbles 
from Cisco. Cisco also had 
aeveral penalties against 
them Including one when 
Ijwvin Hohhertz intercepted 
a pass from Early and was 
called back by the officials 
for an inadvertent whistle. 

Mike Domingufix of Cisco 
the

Early kicker to fumble the 
ball and Mike grabbed the 
bull up and ran in for a 
touchdown in the second 
quarter. Bryon Hawkins 
caught a pass from quarter
back Matt Goosen and ran in 
for a touchdown in the fourth 
quarter There was a penali
ty on the play for spiking the 
ball There were no extra 
points made on either 
touchdown .

Cisco had some good plays 
during the game. Early was 
in possession of the ball and 
Cisco was able to run in and 
sack the quarterback three 
times in a row

Members of the JV are. 
Matt Goosen. Kav Stoker,

Brandon Honea, Herman 
Morrison, James Moore, 
David Zell, John Moore, 
Bryon Hawkins, Sean 
Schaefer, Andy Hobbs, Tony 
Rowe, l^rice .Moore, Philip 
Shackleford, Mike Domin
quez, Davin Hohhertz. Aaron 
Whitley, Bobby Neble, Dusty 
Schaefer. Scott Stuart. 
Brady Brock, Wade Cozart, 
Harvey Perkins and Melvin 
Wilcoxen.

Coaches for the team are 
Bryan McCullough and 
Terry Bean.

Cheerleaders are Julie 
Dennis, Shannon Anderson, 
Jayna Willingham and Mar
cus Watkins.

An ice cream supper was 
held for the residents of 
Canterbury V illa . The 
residents were treated to 
delicious home baked cake 
and home-made ice cream. 
ThanJu to family members 
and volunteers for your 
cooperation.

The monthly birthday par
ty was hosted by the WMU 
Women of East Cisco Baptist 
(Tiurch. Birthday honorées 
were Ida Elliott, Faye 
Pistole, Anme M. King. Ber
nice Ensley, Theresa Smith 
and Lori Ellis.

The Travis Baptist (Tiurch 
Youth Choir of Fort Worth 
visited the nursing home 
The residents were impress
ed with their songs, the pup
pet show, and their 
testimonies of what the I.«rd 
has done and is doing in their 
lives. They present pro
grams for many nursing 
homes and shut-ms.

FF A Have First Meeting
following are the 

statistics for the Cisco lx>bo 
and Merkel Badger football 
game played Friday. Sept. 
12.

Rushing yardage-Cisco 53 
and Merkel 121.

Passing yardage-Cisco 74 
and Merkel 110.

Total yardage-Cisco 127 
and Merkel 231.

Pass Attempts-Cisco 31 
and Merkel 4.

Pass Completkms-Cisco 3 
and Merkel 2.

Punts/Average-Cisco 6

for 34 yd. avg. and Merkel 4 
for 48 yd. avg.

Penalties-Cisco 11 and 
Merkel 10.

Penalty Yardage-Cisco 97 
and Merkel 126.

Interceptions By-Cisco 1 
and Merkel 1.

Fum bles-C isco 3 and 
Merkel 8.

Fumbles Lost-Cisco 1 and 
Merkel 3.

First Downs-Cisco 14 and 
Merkel 10.

Penatrations-Cisco 3 and 
Merkel 4.

City Budget Approved
At Council Meeting Tues.

Pet Day was held August 
28. Two employees brought 
their dogs for the residents 
to see.

Cindy Thime, our food ser
vice supervisor, brought 
Alouhqua.She looks a lot like 
Rin Tin Tin. don’t you think?

Nancy York, nurses’ aide, 
brought her dog, Keesha.

Incentive winners for 
August w ere; Nelda 
Wallace, Susan Alvarado, 
Vicki Cullen, and Mary Ann 
Mamiquiz. Each received 
$25.00.

Churches scheduled to 
visit the nursing home for 
August were; Church of 
Christ, Corinth Baptist, First 
United Methodist, First Bap
tist, East Cisco Baptist, and 
Nazarene Church.

Bible Verse of the Mon
th: ..Ye shall eat in plenty, 
and be satisfied. And praise 
the name of the Lord Your 
God . Joel 2:26.

A budget providing for ex
penditures of $1,607,850 by 
the City of Cisco during the 
fiscal year beginning Oct. 1 
was approved on first 
reading by the City Council 
at a special meeting Tues
day night.

A supporting tax rate of 54 
cents per $100 valuation, 
which represents a tax in
crease of 2.85 per cent due to 
increased valuations, was 
approved by the Council at 
the regu lar Sept. 9th 
meeting. Action on the 
budget was postponed until 
all Councilmen were in at
tendance at the special 
meeting.

The 1986-87 budget, which 
is some $65,000 less than the 
budget for the year ending 
Sept. 30th, was read and 
studied line by line at the 
two-hour Tuesday night 
meeting. The new budget 
provides for no salary in
creases for city employees 
and limits spending in all 
places possib le. City 
M anager M ike Moore 
reported.

Increased costs of liability 
and workman’s compensa
tion insurance were 
reflected in the new budget. 
L ia b ility  insurance 
premiums were up some 
$42,000 over the past year’s 
costs, and there was a 
substantial increase in 
workman’s compensation in- 
j u r a n c e . _________

Anticipated income for 
next fical year omitted 
revenue sharing money that 
brought in $62,000 for 198546.

i
DR. FRED and Mr. C. B. Davis along with win

ners of incentive program. They are Needa 
Wallace, Susan Alvarado, Vickie Cullens and 
Mary Ann. Each won $25.00.

Universal 
Hair Styles

Back To School Specials 
Sept, 2-14

Children's Haircuts $5.00 
Tints - $12.50

This Week's Special 
Hair Straightner

815.00 ^
W alk  "Ins W elcom e

Universai Hair Styles
201 Fxist 8ih

Cisco 442-2121
Op^eratom Jessica Cater 

Linda W orley  
O w n er-O perato r  

Gail Batteas

“ The new budget is a ‘tight 
one’ as we sought to provide 
for the basic needs and prov- 
died for no unexpected 
emergencies,”  Mr. Moore 
said.

The sum of $62,(XK) was 
provided in the coming 
year’s budgdt for street seal 
coating in a program that 
was started two years ago. 
The city manager said this 
item would have to be omit
ted in the event of an 
emergency requiring spen
ding unexpected money.

The coming year’s budget 
calls for 'expenditures as 
follows: operations and 
maintenance, $1,342,350; 
and, debt requirements, 
$265,500, including $235,350 
for revenue bond obligations 
and $30,150 on general 
obligation bands.

Revenue for the coming 
year is expected as follows: 
$270,000 from ad valorem 
taxes, $38,000 in delinquent 
taxes and penalties, $1W,000 
in slaes taxes, $K,000 in 
franchise taxes, $30,000 from 
the city court, $l(tt,000 for 
sanitation charges, and 
$115,000 in oil and gas 
royalties. The water depart
ment is expected to bring in 
some $647,950.

Property valuations for 
the coming year -  up slighty 
from last year -  total 
$56,210,278.

The budget will be con
sidered lor final passage on 
the second /eading at a 
special Council meeting of 
Thursday, Sept. 25. The 
regular Sept. 23rd meeting 
was postponed two days 
because the city manager is 
due in Austin that date for a 
meeting.

Present at last Tuesday’s

Last Tuesday night Cisco 
Chapter of Future Fanners 
of America held their first 
chapter m eeting. The 
meeting started with the

Work To Begin 

On State Hwy. 

Inside City Limits

Construction work on a 
substantial state highway 
improvement program in
side the City of Cisco got 
underway Thursday by the 
Brown Construction Co. of 
Tye, according to a report by 
City Manager Mike Moore.

The project calls for State 
Highway 183 to be covered 
with new paving material 
from West 8th Street south of 
12th Street where a new 
widening and paving project 
ended la^t year; and, for 
West 8th Street to be given a 
new paving cover west pass
ed the Cermin Clinic and 
then widened to four lanes on 
to connect with 1-20 at the 
southwest edge of town.

Me. Moore, Street Super
visor Frank Young and 
Water Supervisor, Leon 
Boles attended a pre
construction conference of 
highway engineering person
nel, the contractors and 
others at the Eastland Coun
ty offices of the Texas 
Highway Department in 
Eastland last Monday.

The cost of the work that 
has been contracted in Cisco 
will run some $4(X),0(X).(X), the 
city manager reported. 
Several months will be re
quired for the improvement 
program.

Mr. Moore said the city 
would need to make minor 
u tility changes as the 
highway work progresses.

opening ceremony, followed 
by minutes and treasurers 
report. A special speaker 
was Mr. Larry Tankersley 
from Com Gold Sausage. A 
committee report was given 
next and new business was 
discussed and then the clos
ing ceremonies.

The new business that was 
discussed for the chapter 
was the setting of field day

for Oct. 25; a workday was 
set for the school age farm 
for Oct. 18th and plans to 
have a floa t in the 
Homecoming parade on (X;t. 
3.

Everyone attending the 
meeting' were treated to 
some great Cora Sausage 
and Cokes.

(Thris Ledbetter 
Reporter

GRAND CHAMPION-Cisco Chapter of Future 
Farmers of *America would like to congratulate 
Ricky Chambers on his winnings at the West 
Texas Fair and Rodeo. Ricky is shown here with 
his Grand Champion Brahmousin Bull, which he 
showed on Wednesday, Sept. 10.

m eeting were M ayor 
Wheatley, Councilmen Allen 
Masters, Arlie Whitley, Roy 
Dennis, Bill Roberts, Rural 
Qiambers and Bobby In
gram, City Manager Moore, 
City S ecretary  G inger 
Johnson and C t̂y Attorney 
B i U W r i ^ . o  mit .

birtlB..... I
ANDREA ELENA LOPEZ
Joe Alfred and Luz Lopez 

of Odessa are proud to an
nounce the birth of their se
cond child, Andrea Elena 
Ixipez. Born at 5:30 a.m. 
September 12, Andrea Elena 
weighed six pounds and 
seven ounces, and was nine
teen and a half inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
Msnclova of I.ubbock. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Ixipez of Cisco.

This is Mr. and Mrs. 
lyopez’s third grandchild.

Mott’s Variety Store
Cisco
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SCRAMBLE WINNERS-Sept. 8,9 and 10 were 
calf scramble days for four Cisco Future 
Farmers of America at the West Texas Fair and 
Rodeo. Phillip Shackleford scrambled on the 8th, 
winning a chance to purchase a heifer; John 
Srader and ^ b b y  Neble scrambled on the 9th 
with both winning live lambs; and Mike Webb 
scrambled on the 10th, winning a gilt.

The Cisco P re ss - . Sunday,
’ September 21,1986
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Cards ^
f Choice Get W ell, B irthday,'^  
I Ann iversary  O r  Assorted

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad HUton, Ave., Cisco 
' 142-3642 or N ight 442-1*42 ■

One of the finest three bedroom dwellings located on 
paved street close to stores and churches, remember 
we are reducing prices on all property.

Rock house on two lots, paved street $8,500.00 a 
bargain.

North lake shore dwelling very good, lots of extras, 
we do not have a set |>rice.

North store two story, will have to see to believe.
Three bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down payment and note can be transferred.
307 West 10th Street dwelling 10% down, 10% interest 

and priced right.
307 West 18th Street, we need to torn this house so lets 

talk.
A very alee place on BuUnrd Street Yon will like it
Liveable dwelling on East 14th Street $5000.00..
Two bedroom brick, very nice yard on paved street
Location is 812 West 9th Street, ready to move in and 

very well worth the money, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground consisting of IS lots, right In the best 

part of town, paved streets, good sofl, this is an oppor
tunity.

4 acres all utilities and ready to gp.
320 acres no minerals on highway.
New three bedroom dwelling, very roomy and lots of 

extras, paved street and need to s ^ .
Two houses sit side by side on paved street, could be 

commercial or residential property and coaaider 
$9,S0lf.00 for both.

(tood solid dwelling, plenty of gronnd, paved street 
on West 17th St, you wiU like it and priced right

Here it is, two story brick, very good shape, good 
location gt $12 West 7th Street Just what yea have beea 
wanting. At a price yon can afford.

Large older dwellbig in first class shape, good street, 
need to sell before winter, priced accortlagly.

Nice well kept three beitaiMm on three lots, tt’xSf* 
carport l$0’x22' horse bnni, f  stalls, shop IndhUng,' 
good storm cellar, other extraa.

$

L ' "
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REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Our worship serv ice  

begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled, 
“ A Mountain of Decision", 
based on I Kings 18:20,21. 
Sunday School for all ages 
begins at 9:30 a.m.

In some cultures, some 
things -  even people -  are 
considered “ untouchable." 
What about your life? Are 
there some things you never 
would consider touching -  or 
being involved with? Don’t 
miss . the Lutheran Hour 
broadcast, “ Touching the 
U n touchab le," by Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann, next Sun
day at 7:04 a.m. on radio sta
tion KSTB (1430>, KBWT 
(1380) at 8:00 a.m. or on KF- 
QX (1470) at 8:30 a.m.

Today, Youth Group has 
their Pizza Party at 6:00 
p.m.

Monday, leaders of the 
Congregation go to Abilene 
for a District meeting at 7:30 
p:m.

Tuesday, Board of Parish 
Education meets at 7:30 
p.m.

Wednesday, Nursing 
Home worships at 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation Class meets at 
3:30 p.m. Choir is at 7:30 
p.m.

Thursday, Board of 
Evangelism meets at 7:30 
p.m.

Senior Citizens 

Nutrition M enu

Your doctor states you 
have high blood pressure - 
yet you state you feel fine, 
except you seem nervous, 
etc.' The doctor gives you a

Local Couple’s Son 
Featured In Article

(Editor’s Note. A national 
entertainment newspaper 
recently ran an article entitl
ed “ Where Are They Now?” 
And the article dealt with 
well known entertainers and 
it included an item about 
Jim Seals and Dash Crofts. 
Mr. Crofts is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutton Crofts of 
Cisco and he grew up here. 
The Seals and Crofts item is 
reprinted as follows:)

Crofts, whose biggest objec
tion to today's Top Forty is 
trite lyrics. “ We never did 
preach,”  Seals says, “ but we 
believe that music should be 
educational, provide food for 
thought.”  It sounds as if 
Seals and Crofts haven’t 
changed much at all. -Mark 
Coleman

prescription • you ask 
yourself “ Will I have to take 
this pill the rest of my life?”

You can do two things: 
continue to take the 
medicine until your doctor 
cancels the prescription, and 
monitor your blood pressure. 
Come to the Senior Center on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday to have the blood 
pressure taken, free. For 
more in form ation call 
442-2263.

The programs for the past 
week included; a birthday 
party for Mrs. Sopha Eudy 
with over 185 people atten
ding having cake and ice 
cream served by the family. 
Bob Bevers performed ac
companied by Gerald* 
Parks; and Jack and Juanita 
Roberson sang at the birth
day party. AARP held their 
monthly meeting at-the 
center Dinndt- music by I.ois 
Roberson, Mildred Johnston 
and the Senior Center Band.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday- Meat loaf with 
cheese, buttered corn, lima 
beans, pineapple je llo , 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday- Oven fried 
chicken, baked beans, 
potatoes, salad, carrot cab
bage slaw, oatmeal cookies, 
bread, butter and milk.

Friday- Pinto beans and 
cornbread, potatoes, 
spinach, deviled eggs, jello 
with topping, butter and 
milk.

Open House

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?
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. A lter SIX years of gold 
albums and Top Forty hits, 
soft rockers Jim Seals and 
Dash Crofts walked away 
from it all. “ We didn’t have 
anything to say,”  says Seals 
of their retirement. “ We felt 
it would be better just to stop 

•'rather than force it. If you 
have pride* in what you do. 
you either compromise or 
quit. We quit.”

legal notkxs

So ended a musical part
nership that had spanned 
more, than r twenty.. years. 
Seals and Crofts started in 
the late Fifties, when as 
teenagers they went on the 
road with the Champs, of 
''Tequilla”  fame. While the 
two earned a living playing 
Latin-tinged instrumental 
rock, Champs founder Dave 
Burgess remembers that 
“ they used to do their stuff 
with mandolin and guitar in 
the back of the van, like what 
they’d do ten years later. 
They just needed maturing.”  
After they left the Champs, 
they formed a Vegas-style 
act ca lled  the 
Dawnbreakers, but it wasn’t 
until they discovered the 
Middle Eastern religion 
Bahaisin that things clicked 
into place.

“ That’s really why we 
formed the group,”  says 
Seals, who was never 
photographed without his 
visored camp. "We would 
read the Bahai writings and 
t^ e  some of the ideas and 
put them into a song ... never 
dreaming that we would 
record it.”

ORDINANCE NO. 0-86-12 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF CISCO, TEXAS 
PR O H IB IT IN G  THE 
POSTING OF SIGNS ON 
U T IL IT Y  POLES AND 
PU B LIC  P R O P E R T Y : 
DEFINING SAME: PRO
V ID ING  FOR A B A T E 
MENT: PROVIDING EX- 
CE  P T I O N S  :

With a little push from 
Marcia Day-a former ac
tors’ agent, and fellow 
Bahai, who became their 
manager-the duo did even
tually record those songs 
and soon became a very 
popular live act. But it was 

I their fourth album, 
‘Summer Breeze,”  that 

Ib lew  them into the 
Imain.stream in 1972. 
iThroughout the mid- 
I Seventies, Seals and Crofts 
■ managed to combine their 
I gentle philosophy with hit 
Isingles. “ We May Never 
■Pass This Way (Again)”  
¡waan’t just one of their big
gest hits. According to Seals, 
'That was the summary of 
how we felt about life. It was 

hard to follow up̂ .”  
During their years of self- 

fnkposed exile from the 
tic business, Crofts mov- 
first to Mexico, then 

iostralia: “ Our producer 
: a home in Australia and 

*al telling me about how 
^reat the fishing was there, 

1 went.”  Seals bought a 
111 coffee farm in Ckista 

where he also built a 
studio. They kept 

1, and after reuniting 
or a - concert during 

tralla’s Week of Peace 
April, they decided the 

B.waa r l ^  to do another

‘We may piR a little syn- 
flavor in it so it

'‘tnds cu rren t,”  says

ESTABUSHING A PENALr 
TY: AND ESTABUSHING 
AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the posting of 
signs, posters and other such 
placards on utility poles and 
public property throughout 
the city creates an unsightly 
nuisance, significanty con
tributes to the litter pro
blem, and generally detracts 
from the beauty of any com
munity: and

WHEREAS, posting of 
signs, posters and other 
placards on utility poles 
creates a hazard to utility 
company employees who 
have to climb said poles, and 
an ordinance prohibiting the 
posting of signs on utility 
poles is strongly recom* 
mended and supported by 
the utility companies: now, 
therefore.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY OF CISCO, 
TEXAS ORDAINS THAT:

PART I : Definitions.
Sign. Any words, numbers, 

figures, devices, designs, 
trademarks, or other sym
bols which attract attention 
or make known such things 
as an individual, firm, pro
fession, business, activity, 
sale, commodity or service, 
and which is visible from 
any. public right-of-way. Ex
amples shall include but not 
be limited to, garage sales, 
polictical posters, business 
advertisments, activity pro
motions. For the purpose of 
removal, “ sign” shall also 
include sign support or at
tachments.

2. Public Property. Any 
property or easements, and 
im provements and ap
purtenances thereon, 
belonging to or controlled by 
the City of Cisco.

PA R T  I I :  Proh ibited 
Signs.

1. No person shall stick, 
paint, staple, tack, nail or 
otherwise post or attach any 
sign or printed njaterial to 
any utility pole within the ci
ty limits: or to any utility* 
pole located within the city 
property outside the city 
limits.

2. No person shall stick, 
paint, staple, tack, nail or 
otherwise post or attach any 
sign or printed material to or 
on any public property, 
street, sidwalk, or ease
ment; includinj;^ any im- 
provement, pole, fence, wall, 
gate or any other structure 
on said property.

3. No person shall post any 
signs upon or within private 
property other than his own 
without the consent of the

owner or occupant of such 
premises or building.

PART III: Abatement. To 
abate this nuisance, 
employees of the ‘ City of 
Cisco and all utility com-- 
panics are hereby authoriz
ed and instructed to remove 
all illegally posted signs.

PART IV: Exception: The 
provisions of this ordinance 
shall not apply to regulatory 
and informational signs 
belonging to and posted by 
the City of Cisco or ap
plicable utility companies.

PART V: Penalty. Viola
tions of provisions of this or
dinance shall constitute a 
misdemeanor. Any person 
who violates this ordinance 
shall upon conviction thereof 
be fined in accordance with 
Section 1-11 “ General Penal
ty”  of the City’s Code of Or
dinances. Each day such 
violation continues can be 
considered a separate of
fense.

PART VI: Effective Date. 
This ordinance shall become 
effective immediately upon 
approval by the City Council 
on two readings, and after 
publication two times in the 
local newspaper.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on first reading this 26th 
day of August, 1986.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on second reading this 

. 9th day of September, 1986.
Roy’ Dennis, Mayor Pro- 

Tern for Joe Wheatley, 
Mayor.

ATTEST 
Ginger Johnson,
City Secretary 

APPROVED AS TO FORM; 
W.B. Wright, Jr.

City Attorney 
(9-14-86)
(9-17-86)

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce is receiving seal
ed bids on the Chamber of 
Commerce bi'iluina located 
at 619 Conrad Hilton Blvd., 
Cisco, Texas. Bids will be 
opened at the regular board 
meeting October 7. We 
reserve the right to refuse 
any and all bids.

9-21-86
9- 28-86
10- 5-86

Homemakers Sunday School

WELCOME- The Cisco Retail Trade Committe held an Open House to 
welcome Cisco Junior College Students last week. The Open House, held 
in the SUB, served several students cookies and soft drinks. Shown in 
^ e  above photo are left to right, students Heath Darrow of Sulphur Spr
ings, Mary Rich of Eastland and Suzanne Bruns of Eastland. Also shown 
is Don Shepard, chamber manager and Shirley Hargrave, Chamber of 
Commerce president. (Staff Photo)

Cisco Independent Scjiool 
District will accept bids for 
reroofing at the high school 
building. Bids will be ac
cepted until October 1, 1906, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Superintendent’s Office, 
Front Street, P.O. Box 1645, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

Specifications may be ob
tained at the above address 
or by calling 817-442-3056.

The Board of Trustees of 
the Cisco ISD reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids and to accept the bid 
jvhich appears to be in the 
best interest of the District.

9-21-86 .
9-2M6

Tank Construction Complete
The Bulldog Steel Com

pany of Clyde has completed 
work on erecting a new half 
million gallon water storage 
facility at the College Hill 
water plant, City Manager 
Mike Moore reported Thurs
day. Work will begin Mon
day to connect city water 
lines to the new tank, he add-

ed.
Owen Dow, Mineral Wells,

(las a f-onlraf-t tn sanH hla<!t

and paint the* storage tank, 
Mr. Moore said, and work is 
underway on that phase of 
the project.

Materials needed by the 
City Water Department to

AZE Golf Scramble 
Is Set In Albany

Alpha Zeta Epsilon 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority has announced 
plans for an AZE Golf 
Scramble Tournament to be 
played at the Albany Coun
try Club on Saturday and 
Sundav, Sept. 27-28. The 
tournament will be limited to 
the first 40 teams that enter.

Entry fee is $60 per team.
Those interested in addi

tional information were in
vited to call Jana Law at the 
First National Bank 
Albany (915-762-2221). •

in

From  P age  1

Roaring Ranger Day
Artist Cathy Veitch-Hayes 

will have her art display 
depicting the scene from the 
Oil Boom era, a creation you 
won’t want to miss.

All events will be held on 
Main Street or within 2 
blocks of Main Street.

Beginning at 8:00 p.m., 
there will be a dance at the 
Ranger Jaycee Bam. Ronna

on

This MINI-BILLBOARD

FOR RENT
» 1 5 .0 0  Per Month

Call Your Local Newspaper 
Today!

4 4 2 - 2 2 4 4

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
G u y s D o lls  H airsty les

110 W . 8th

Noircuts 
A Up

Children's Haircuts
$5.00

Complete Family Hair Care 
Open Tuesday-Saturday • 

Ownar-Optrotor, Joy Ptnco
Operator, Joyce Boyd Walk-Ins Welcome

'Phone 442-1135 C-104
plratcnrMtian cnurcn■nf ermanon Line 

442-4301■or mforimitlonof n r le t ia il Church tk Tlie community
HARGI^VE INSURANCB 

AGENCY
1106 Conrad Hilton

' hCisco, Tex. J funiKeMh^ENTj

. Persona/So/#s e Serv/ce For 
. *< Home Insurance*

Car Insurance'
»^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance B 
—  Travel T r a i l l
Boat Insurance 

^  Life. Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

c-m

make the necessary connec
tions from the tank to the 
water system arrived Fri
day, and city workers will 
handle the hookup work, Mr. 
Moore said.

IJMC T o  DismiBH 

Evening Ser\i<*e 

Sept. 21

Reeves and the "bhot In the 
Dark”  band will be perform
ing.

As you can see, there is 
something for everyone. 
Roaring Ranger Day is an 
event you don’t want to miss. 
It is a full day of celebration 
and festivities.

See you there 
September 27!!

There will not be an even
ing worship service at First 
United Methodist Church on 
Sunday, Sept. 21, as the c“on- 
gregation will take part in a 
special “ Church Alive” pro
gram in brownwood, accor
ding to an announcement by 
the Rev. Ken Diehm, pastor.

Plans call for a group to 
leave the local church at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday for Brownwood 
where the district event will 
be held at Central United 
Methodist Church. The 
meeting there will* end 
around 8.30 p.m.

“ Each person needs to br
ing enough* sandwiches fur 
supper,”  Rev. Diehm said. 
“ Potato chips and drinks 
will be supplied.”

The local congregation ex
pected to have represen
tatives at Central Church in 
Brownwood on Saturday, 
Sept. 20, for the annual 
meeting of the district 
women’s organization.

Members of Homemakers 
Sunday School Class of East 
Cisco Baptist met Thursday, 
September 11, at 2 p.m. in 
the home of Edna Neely, 1404 
Royal Lane for a business 
and social meeting.

The meeting with presi
dent, Edna Neely in dfiarge 
opened with members 
repeating the class wat
chword (Proverbs 31:16) 
followed by prayer led by 
Mrs. A.V. Payne. This was 
followed by a very inspira
tional talk by Mrs. Neely on 
the Lord’s Prayer.

The following teacher and 
officers were elected for the 
new year: Teachers Verna 
Wi Ison ( re-elected): assis
tant teacher, Pauline In
gram, ( re-elected): presi
dent, Mary Lou Williams; 
Assistant president, Annie 
Payne; secretary, Leota 
Hughes; assistant secretary 
and reporter, Veneta Mit
chell; treasurer and sun
shine girl. Bill Howell; ac
tivity chairman, Mable Thet- 
ford; and group captains, 
Eva Kinard and Edna Neely.

Also, class projects for the 
new vear were discussed.

Following the business 
meeting, a game consisting 
of Biblical questions, and 
answers was enjoyed by all. 
This was fo llow ed  by 
delicious refreshments serv
ed by the hostess. Members 
present included Verna 
Wilson, Annie Payne, Mary 
Ia)u Williams, Bill Howell, 
Eva Kinard, Veneta Michell.

Leota Hughes, and 
hostess, Edna Neely.

the

dub ism 1
Cisco Booster (Hub met 

last Tuesday night at the 
high school library to view 
film of the Cisco-Merkel foot
ball game. The group meets 
each Tuesday night to see 
film of the previous Friday 
night’s game.

The club is currently 
holding its membership 
drive and anyone not con
tacted may pick up a 
membership card at the law 
office of Truman Kirk or by 
callmg I.ee Starr.

The following is a list of 
members:

Best Welding, Carolyn’s 
Florist, Chaney Gas Co., 
Western Auto, Mott’s, James 
Parten, I^ rry  Campbell, 
Ted Kerr, Gary Stennett, 
Cisco Lumber & Supply, 
Owen E. King, I.«dbetter In
surance Agency, City Drug, 
Webb’s Inc., Munden Dis
count Center, Hargrave In
surance Agency, and Don 
Shepard.

Also, Thornton Feed Mill, 
Stanley Pirtle, Traditions, 
I.«e ’s Tire Service, Oak 
Motel, George Texaco, 
Posey’s Gulf, Cisco Steak 
House St Inn, Sonic Drive In, 
T in y ’ s G rocery . Dairy 
Queen, H erm an ’s Auto 
Parts, Cisco Cleaners, Col
eman Baker, S & M Supply 
Co., Unton Batteas, D. D. 
W illiam s, Cisco Press, 
Austin’s Furniture, and 
Smith, Verett, & Parker P.C.

The Cisco Press Sunday,
September 21,1986

DAVIS UPHOLSTE)
610 West 2nd, Cisco

Twenty-four years experience 
refinishing and reuphalstering 
furniture. Satisfaction assured...
Sewing machine service and repairr

C..ontact Charles Davis c»M

W O H D o f  ( , ( ) 1 )
Old TMtam«nt

So God created 
man in his own 
image, in the image 
of God created he 
him; male and 
female created he 
them.

Genesis 1 :21

Business 
Services

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, m  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-1258.

cl04

FO R  T H E  G IF T  
T H A T  IS M A D E  
W IT H

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

The
Workbasket 

308 East 20th
Cisco, Texas

OWt M R B il SNOf

Home Repairs 
Mowing è Painting 

Bobby Garrett 
44^^^8S• 442-3144

cl04

Fort Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of tth Street 

West of Avenue N,

NEED
TYPING DONE? 

Call Lindy's Typing 
Service. (817) 442-3382. 
Experienced typist, fast 

' service. C-«

or
call Morgan Fleming, 

L442-3031. c-105

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4673
C-M02

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M933 cel04

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
IM , Monday-’Thursday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

APTS FOR RENT 
1 A 2 Bd. apts., fum. 

water, HBO, A TV cable 
pd. Foataiae Apts., 
CiMO. call 442-I7H ar. 

4HL V*lMtt

CASEY’S CAKES 
WediHag, Birthday, An- 
■iveruiry, AU-Occastoa j 
Cakes.

|7.n and ap. 
44M1IS c-lN
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CofC RED COATS Shirley 
Hargrave, Patay Hogan and 
Don Shepard were on the job 
greeting students at Cisco 
Junior College when we look
ed in on an open house at the 
SUB last Wednesday morn
ing. Students were 
reg istered and served 
cookies and soft drinks.

A large crowd of students 
stopped m during the open 
house hours from 10 to noon 
The event was sponsored by 
the retail trade committee of 
the CofC.

military pilots who have 
bailed out of airplanes to 
save their lives.

AB ILENE ’S Chapnel 9 
television ended the 6 p.m. 
news with a sporte report. 
And the sports reporter con
cluded his part of the pro
gram by saying ".. and 
Cisco Junior College’s foot
ball team is No. 9 in the coun
try this week.”

Then the anchor lady took 
over and observed " I  hope 
the football team is a good as 
their music department, 
which IS No. 1 ”

It so happened that Mr. 
Wyley Peebles, chairman of 
the CJC music department, 
was watching And, of 
course, he was real pleased 

The No 9 team (CJC i was 
scheduled to be in action at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday, .Sept. 20. 
at Chesley Field in Cisco.

THE JERRY McBeths, 
back home in Cisco after a 
trave l tra ile r vacation 
through the south, visited 
Chattanooga but didn’t see 
the choo-choo. But they saw 
Stone Mountain, near Atlan
ta, Ga., and a lot of the sights 
in a dozen or so states ... 
Sorry to hear that thieves 
entered the l>obo football 
squad’s dressmg room the 
other afternoon and made off 
with an assortment of wat
ches, gold chains, money, 
rings and the like. Unders
tand the police are in
vestigating ... You can leave 
books for the Hospital Aux
iliary’s Book Fair (Oct. 3-41 
at a number of local stores 
and businesses. Special 
boxes may be identified at 
the various places, including 
Thrift Mart, Quickway. and 
the elementary schools

MR. BENNIE Nichols, one 
of Cisc'o’s top golfers, scored 
a hole în-one on the 128-yard 
par three No. 4 hole at 
hre< kenridge Country Club 
last .Suday. He was playing 
in the annual Kiwanis Club 
Tournament there and Ben
nie’s learn tied for 2nd place

The ace was scored with a 
.sand wedge Bennte’d team 
had a .score of 21 under par 
for two days. He won a golf 
bag for being closest to the 
pin on the ace hole, and they 
gave him a new putter as a 
bonus A previous Nichols 
ai’e was on No. 2 hole at 
Ci-sco Country Club a few 
years ago

Bennie ■ Nichols and Bob 
Bennie teamed up with Dan
ny Garvin of Breckenndge 
to win a partnership tourney 
over there, and Nichols 
ca’rne in 2nd while playing 
with Bobby Rust of 
Breckenridge in the annual 
Albany labor Day tourna
ment

MARY CAREY, Qsco’s 
long-time representative in 
Ala.ska, will have something 
interesting to talk about 
\.hen she gets back in 
November to visit home 
folks, including Sister 1-ela 
IJoyd Mrs Carey is ju.sl 
back home in Talkeelna. 
Alaska, after visiting China, 
Tibet, and Thailand

In China, Mrs. Carey walk
ed on the famous Wall And 
in Tibet, she slept in a "top of 
the world”  room near ii 
.school • where 6,000 monks 
were in training.

Going to Bangkok. 
Thailand. .Mrs. Carey was 
met by a car with driver 
from  NBC where her 
nephew, the late Bill I.atch. 
worked when he was 
murdereil a year or .so ago. 
Mrs Carey was shown the 
site of the shooting, the 
hospital where Mr latch 
died, and was presented an 
album of photographs made 
by camermen during the 
siuHiting and services that 
followed

IF ADM IRING pretty 
flowers IS your cup of lea. 
you’ll want to drop by the 
First Christian Church 
Their flower beds are very 
beautiful right now A 
group of FCC men 
volunteers met at the church 
last .Saturday morning and 
built a concrete ramp for 
handicappc'd people 

Dr Kenneth Breeze serv
ed as the sidewalk 
superintendent while the 
men, including Vandell 
Wfeathers. Don Reynolds, 
Buck .Sharp. John Brandon 
and Steve Cozart prepared a 
place and mixed and poured 
the concrete. Understand the 
materials were donated as 
was the labor The FCC 
Library, by the way, has the 
new international versiop of 
the Bible on cassett tapes 
that can be. checked out by 
folks with reading problems.

THaSE OF US who like 
chill will want to get set for 
the Lutheran Chill Supper 
that will be held from 5 to 7 
p.m. on k'riday night, Oct. 
17-lhe day of the Cisco- 
Eastland fimtball game The 
menu will include chill, 
beans, salad, chips, 
crackers, drinks and 
des.serl Tickets will be on 
sale soon-$3 50 for adults 
and $1.50 for children under 
10.

You’ll be pleased to know 
tliat the priK'eeds w ill go to a 
fund to complete the Girl 
.Scout House improvement 
program .

LAWYER BILL Wright 
reports that dove hunting in 
the area has been 

spotty” -fair one day and 
not fair the next A 
typographical error in this 
column last mid-week said 
.Mrs. Fay .Stephen.son had 
been in nursing 52 years. 
And it should have read 42 ” 
... The Lions Club dunking 
machine has a date to visit 
Ranger during Roaring 
Ranger days . Mr. Jesse S 
(Red) Cleveland, the retired 
Navy pilot who was honored 
at his Sanford, Fla., home 
recently at a CofC function, 
is a former I^obo Band drum 
major. He is also a member 
of the Caterpillar Club,' 
which is an organization of

Day Care Happy Birthday
continued from pu(e 1~

Mobley - Hilton Dedication

r * e r*

•r

An open house will follow 
the dedication program, 
which will last the re
mainder of the day. It will be 
hosted by the center’s board 
of trustees, members of the 
Chamber of Conunerce and 
Historical Society, and other 
volunteers. Musical enter
tainment will be scheduled 
for the meeting room from 
time to time, including a per
formance by the Cisco 
Junior College Stage Band at 
3 p.m.

Members of the center’s 
board include Eris Ritchie,

P res iden t; Lee 
Woolley. Vice-President;
Bobby Smith, Secretary-

In T h e  Beginninti
♦ t

Treasurer; Jo Ann C e rn ^  
Brad Kimbrough, Michael 
Moore, and Barbara Pope.

n  I I I I  n
F A ' P . "
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY- Children at the Cisco Day Care Center were 
treated to a birthday celebration in honor of children who had birthdays 
in August and September. The children are: seated, front row, left to 
right, Shala Ingram, Wesley Smith, Patrick Pitts and Jennifer Keller; 
back row, standing, Tyler Pence, Jon Masters, Jennifer Weeks, Joleena 
Frazier, Eric McClintock and Brianna Frazier. (Staf Photo)

M O e i E Y H P T a

Cisco Historical Society 
Has Meeting Tuesday

Ï a
Sixteen members of the 

Cisco Historical Society met 
for its regular monthly- 
meeting la.st Tuesday night

at the home of Chairman 
Ayres and JoAnn Cermin.

Those present finalized 
plans for their participation

Notice IS hereby given that a 
regular meeting of the 
governing Ixidy of the City of 
Cusco w ill be held on the 25th 
day of .September. 1986. at 
7:lio p in., in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discu.s.sed, to wit:
CALL TO ORDER: 
INAiK’ATION:
MINUTES

ITEM I : Public Hearing of 
.September 9, 1986.

ITEM II Regular Mating 
of .September 9, 1986.

ITEM III .Special Called 
Meeting of .September 16. 
1986
OLD BUSINE.SS 

ITEM I Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance of the 
City of Cisco, Texas Amen
ding Section 20-22, 
Paragraph (a) of the Utility 
Ordinani-e Hevi.sing Water 
Rates to Promote Water 
Conservation ; and
F.stablishmg an Effective 
Date-2nd Heading.

ITEM 11 Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance 
Adopting the Budget for the 
Fiscal Year (X-tober 1, 1986 
Through SeptembtT .30 1987

Cisco-2ndfor the City- 
Heading.

ITEM IH: Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution of the 
City of Cisco Supporting a 
"National Energy Security 
and Conservation Policy” 
and Establishing an Oil Im
port Fee.
NEW BUSINESS;

ITEM I; Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution of the 
City of Cisco Authorizing the 
Cist'o Police Department to 
Enter Into a One Year Con
tract With Eastland County 
Cooperative Dispatch for 
T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Management Control.

ITEM I I :  Consider 
Amendment to the 1985-86 
Revenue Sharing Budget.

ITEM  I I I ;  Discussion 
Regarding U tility  Line 
Relocation for Thriftmart 
Expansion.

in the October 13 dedication 
of the Conrad Hilton 
Memorial  Park. Other 
discussion centered on 
various aspects of the 
development of a historical 
village, storage and place
ment of buildings and other 
histor ical  i tems being 
donated for inclusion in the 
village, and possible funding 
for the project.

The society voted to spon
sor an annual conununity 
supper as a fund raiser, with 
the next one to be held in the 
first quarter of 1987.

The next regular monthly 
meeting of the society will be 
conducted on Tuesday night, 
October 28.
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Order O f Eastern Star 

To Meet September 23

Fire And Police Officers 

Attend Arson Meeting

THERE WA.S A picture of 
.loshua Wheeler in The Press 
last mid-week and the cap
tion said that he w as the win
ner of last week's annual 
junior division, Eastland 
County Bass Club fishing 
tournament

There was no mention of 
such facts as Joshua is one of 
triplet sons of the Fred 
Wheelers. Jr and that he 
and his two brothers were in 
a boat fishing with their 
granddad. Fred Wheeler. 
Sr., of Philpotl Florists 
Jo.shua's prize was $’250 and 
It has iH'en deposited in a 
savings account for him His 
winning bass weighed two 
pounds and four ounces. 
Joshua and his brothers fish 
often with their granddad 

The junior division of the 
bass club’s tournament last 
year w as won by Jayna Will
ingham, young daughter of 
the Butch Willinghams And 
her prize w as $250

mu.st be 8x10s and matted. 
There will be divisions for 
prints and slides and for both 
adults and youths (15 and 
unden. Trophies will be 
awarded along w ith ribbons 

Mr Kirk will be glad to 
answer any questions about 
the contest.

AND WE SAW a want-ad 
that read For sale-Good 
TV, u.sed by little old lady 
w ith weak eyes.”

C I T 1 Z E N - C O U N C I L 
DISCUSSION;
I, the undersigned authority, 
do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that 1 posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City- 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Not ice was posted on 
September 19, 1986, at 10:00 
A M. o’clock and remained 
so posted continuously for at 
least three days immediate
ly proceeding the date of 
said meeting.
Dated this, the 19th day of 
September, 1986.

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

F'iremen and police of
ficers from throughout 
Eastland County heuru a lec
ture on the legality of fire 
fighting and arson investiga
tion at a meeting last Tues
day night at the Corral Room 
of the I.aguna Hotel in Cisco.

I.awrence Andrews, depu
ty state fire marshal, was 
here from Dallas to speak to 
the group. He was introduc
ed by H.T. Fi l l ingim, 
Eastland County deputy 
sherif f  and volunteer

fireman. Billy Rains, Cisco 
police chief and fire mar
shal, welcomed the visitors.

Arrangements for the pro
gram were made by Mr. Fill
ingim and Mr. Rains. Here 
to assist with ths program 
were Larry Ijiney and Gill 
Harper, also deputy state 
fire marshals.

Some 42 persons attended 
the lecture,  including 
firemen and police officers 
from Cisco, East land, 
Ranger, Rising Star and 
Gorman.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
will meet Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
at 7:30 p.m.

Several members of the 
local Chapter visited Strawn 
Chapter No. 361 Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 16th. Those at
tendine were Harold and

June White, Roscoe and 
Geneva l,eard, Virgil and 
Merle Murphy, Cecil Cooper, 
Ted Hamilton, Iva Quinn, 
Elizabeth Webb, Reba Stef- 
fey, Dorothy McCune, 
Mildred Speegle, and’ Dollie 
Cooper

QUICKWAY
G ro c e ry -D u ll-B a k e ry

The Cisco Press Sunday, 
Seotember 21,1986

AREA CAMERA shooters 
have been invited to enter 
the Eastland County Fair’s 
photo contest, reports 
I,awyer Truman Kirk of the 
club The event wifl be held 
Friday, Oct. 3, and all prints

Buck To School 
Special

3 Pairs Jeans *5.00 
3 Shirts *3.50

Professional Laundry &

(Jeaiiers  and Alterations
Hours:

7 a.in.- 
5 p.in.
Mon.-Fri

T H E  M AN'S STORE'
7&U37

T h i n g s  -Ó I ¿ a & I U o n  ¿ o a  m e n ,  a n d  

y o u A  b u i> in e j> &  - u  a p p A z c À . a t z d .

_____________________________________

VCR Movie Rentals
^ 2 ^  por day 

Sm  Uf For The Top 25 Movies Weeklyl
HOT D ill ITEM

S éé A ^

M

Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes. 
Wo Now Do Blown Colouco Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical. Etc Free Estimates 

hsZBSBSSBOSSOSB

8 a.in.- 12 Sat. A-

Its “Bandito’8”Again
I ^ ^ ^ O p e n in g ;  Sat., Sept. 20  

I M exican  Fast Food

D rive -T h ru

M on.-Sat. 11 AJVI. - 8 P.M . 

442 -1331

901 C o n rad  Hilton - (>isco

Lee’s DryCleaiiers| 
And Laundry

(INance Bldg.)
Next Doy Service

8 1 3  C<»iirnd Ililt4>n (,i»co, Texas

cr 77

■j j j f f f f r -  ................. .......................................................

Tacoe, Burritos, N achos, etc.

ce76

RH-OnNBoot & Shoe Repair
Hau fo ies a  HMis While YOU waK

Solos & Heels For *20’ 
Located Lake Cisco Hwy. Next Door 
To Ted's & Rex's One Stop & Shop

jm rrffrr.................................................sm w sm»

Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aldt • Service • Batteries 
Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

Rodp^rs 

Piano Service
Pianos Tuned 
&. Repaired

Free Estimates 6 4 7 -1 5 9 0

3 P .M . - 10 PM. 5 -5 2  R anker, T x .

Piano
Voice Lessons

CMIdreo or Adults
Boginnor, Intermodlote or Advooesd 

Exptrioncod Ttockor 
SusoR W itter, 442-4099, Cisco 

Coll Now For Foil Enrollmint

Flowers
Silks
Balloon

Carolyn' 
Horlst

HOTcejnitio
HUten

,.44S-Sti0 Claieo
Hour»: 8 AM-5 PM' 

'Morxkiy thru Friday 
9 AM-12 Noon Saturday

Fred A Carolyn Hull-Owners
Tuxedo Rentals

 ̂ ‘F rü h  Plants
Bouquets For A ll Ocootionij

M-ÍCM


